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TERENCE
FISHER

The Human Side
article byHarry Ringel

Terence Fisher has unexpected movie tastes. for-'1 I‘ll8l‘|\ll;nPll\ on ihe Hcrwveven vh=I\\heY'1'=
This "radical" who invented Hammer l-lorror dle- h | ve 5 Or El fever“-
dalns other innovators, [rum the I-‘ranch New giiifafheéf°:sl:,§u":‘:‘:':'w“o“‘rkh:"a“§r::_ rislrreruzzs hiilianne and cruzelenegghbizkznw
W " liii"inl" l Mi hn lP ll’ I-I - abou ea n. ecomer 0 m e r e -

we ‘P;gEPl'i€G ion 1"iwrerm1:wr:or:11 ‘“‘°° mm 3°“"““"' He "“ °°""“"“ed to the industry at za an "nie oldest Eiapper boy in
mm ~- y ' ‘“'““°‘ ‘° guide‘ ‘£03’ E lh h ine " ll dir cted hi rst movie at 43
“miss L HQ aclinomeldlgcg Eiichciffizas gig rum Journal’ Film "er" e‘ and nib’ wlfenurnosfsdirecforu :re wellainto their prime,' 1 , r c es s iL Z iii" ‘—‘ -

ire ririiiri nf1‘h:=y:it:l.e:Eve|‘1lUi§DER CAPRl- 1@{,’:%§/ '1‘ For another ten yen-e, arnmr studios kept him
W I'll 'CORN. his besi illm. suiiers irom u lnck oi ieelr dgphhiewapapempemudmg The E" jumping irom vehicle to vehicle, only on; oi

LE “°.<““‘i“““1 1"“ i”‘r°T‘“.‘ii"“‘°°“" “ "HM" W W i>~-"1""-K ="*='~- £223? §.‘Z’i,°..i‘,’..E}.§,’.i‘r‘i§..‘r§,?.‘°’.'»r;‘Z§3“,.f.§;‘l ‘ vv , vo n . Hi T, L . — -

C wt S S 0' F5 cu‘ E l min l Tenmm sher’ A Note 0" SW!“ ' Wm old I-‘lnher stood to he remembered by a iilmMost surprisingly. Fisher ca ls ve e ory appear as pan 0‘ me violence m rum up ,

-M re»~»—d1»-=* ed '"":;"":.:.:r:"'.::,,..",;‘ '::;"":- W Fisher' i , i Y ' or o er -
the :‘in:=‘::|n." n: :|:|:\:llc:onii:i‘ilr|::n:‘. cfomisg hymn schuner Mumnh rum sen" by Thom“ settled in with Hammer, then a catch-all B lm
zi dirccior as closely associated with looped-oil‘ R‘ Mung‘ He is currenuy workmg on an outiit, in the early iiities. lie was eel to move on
limbs and bulging negligees onscreen as Borznge analysis M ‘he mm‘ M hm" Mme’ to again when a Frankenstein remake was dropped
was with roimuiccs. Though "specialty" maga- he whushed u pa“ 0' me “me "ea" In in his lap. The studio owed him one more picture;
Zines have chronicled ihe sadism in Fisher's M“ ‘W’ “‘“" "’“"'Y °“”"‘" “‘ "°°“'Y' -rns cunss or mnmmnsrnm was next up.
work, none has explored his spiritual kinshlplo one" wrmen awund ‘he nu" 0' chum They gave him lour weeks to shoot. Fieher held
Borznge—:\ iar more significant contribution to :?‘:FgExfaragzw out ior live. Six weeks later, the most inuential
me Hammer myth than the overpibllcized sen5:1- ' horror lm sin“ the vrieinll FRANKENFTEIN
tionnlism. Love stories. Terence Fisher knows. was ready to be cui-
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the emotional death Within him. "A man with a (1958), best known of all Hammer films, "nothing been restricted to its castle. With HORROR OF
great ideal," Fisher calls this Frankenstein— more, nothing less than a love story." Fittingly, DRACULA, Fisher first evoked a complete hor-
"who is ruthless only because of his ideals." he subordinates Dracula to the filni's human con— ror film universe by enlivening stock types long
Conversely, Sangster had envisioned a younger flicts, as he had done with THE CURSE OF bereft of l‘reshness—but not, as he proved, of e-
(23, he says), more salacious Baron, who "liked l=’RAN'l(ENSl'ElN's creature. He plays his vain- motion.
girls, enjoyed life, and kissed anything that mov- pire strictly in menacing long shots and hissing Fisher uses actors as he does Robinson's
ed. " He got his way in I970 by scripting and di- close~ups, but never as a character as "normal" sets: to avoid vitiatirig, through montage, what
recting THE HORROR OF FRANKENSTEIN, a as Lugosi's Count was. This Dracula becomes a might be more successfully realized within one
pleasantly jaundiced spoof of THE CURSE OF scourge: a bug spreading through a Victorlanso~ single shot. In his suspense scenes, he chooses
FRAN'KEN5't‘ElN, but not a film likely to have ciety too aimlessly comfortable to consider inno- staging the action in planes rather than crosscut-
spawned five sequels. culation. A lingering close-up of Mina's smile, ting time and time again. A frightened servant

THE CURSE OF l-'RANl(EN§i'EINgi'ossed sev- as she responds to her husband's "where were girl (THE HOUND OF THE BASKERVILLES) hides
en million dollars world-wide: most ever by a you last night" line of questioning, says all we in the foreground, while hcr pursuer searches
British film, in proportion to its cost. Terence need to lmow about her visit to the Count. Sich angrily behind. Because the camera never leaves
Fisher, alter 25 years in the film profession, sweet, slow indolence deserves the mock stateli- her, we glimpse her pain as well as her fear. A
could finally let the projects come to him. ness of Fisher's mce. And love stories should be cockney janitor (THE REVENGE OF FRANKEN-

slow—even if they treat love as a communicable STEIN) eavesdrops in the foreground, while down
disease just waiting to be passed. a hallway Frankenstein and his assistant carry a

it is a world of quiet evil as well. Shadows flit stretcher into a foreboding attic room. We watch& le' in and out oL doorways. Arthur Grant's subdued the janitor‘s comic character transform into a' blues soften Dracula's night world, counterpoint- threatening one; and a standard scene makes up
ing the next day's first discovery of red And Fi in emotional import for what it lacks in originali-u I . -
sher tracks constantly through period sets seem ty.
ingly too polished and ornate to allow for anything Never has Fisher so overcompensated as in
so chaotic as vampirism One must not forget THE MUMMY The film is all Fisher, no SangB‘ that the moving camera possesses considerable ster—who, after three strikingly innovative hor-

| o -- .

importance, as far as the suggestion of anxiety is ror scripts in a row, coughed up a weak pastiche
concerned," he has stated. Hitchcock's tracks of Universal mummy cliches for this Hammer
stalk his murder victims. Fisher's make a nien- remake. Fisher, perhaps aware of this, quite

"Close shot. Lucy: three things happen simul— ace of settings which, filmed for sturdiness and simply wrote his story with his camera. it's one
taneously...The stake sinks into her breast. order, point up the lack of same in those who in- thing for Sangstcr to put a "mummy breaks in,
and the blood starts Welling out. Her eyes habit them. attacks Cushing" scene into his scril; quite an-
snap open suddenly, turning on the two men. Though he has avoided the hand-held camera other for Fisher to A. place that doorway asdeep
And she screams, a long drawn out animal ("It leaves me cold. The camera moves all the as possible in the frame; I3. have the mummy
scream of pain...Then as the mallet crashes time, and one quite rightfully wonders why") and wrench it viciously from its hinges, then pause
down on the head of the stake again, driving it the zoom ("a gadget"), Fisher plays constantly on like some crazed, confused animal before sham-
further in, she starts to struggle to escape the viewer's instinct to follow a camera's lcad. bling in; C.make Cushing's character, and there-
the stake that is imbeddedinher...She writhes In HORROR OF DRACULA, his opening dolly fore the audience. wait transfixed by this literal
and twists, all the time screaming. while the winds ominously down into Dracula's crypt— intrusion of the supernatural at the front of the
blood flows up around the edge of the stake where, of all shock effects which could occur, a frame, while the mummy stalks him nightmarish-
staining her white clothing a bright wet red. " few drops of blood ooze onto a coffin lid. This ly from the back: then D. extend that mood. hor-

--screenplay for HORROR OF DRACULA tonc of unexpectodness permeates the film. In ribly, by having the mummy take Cushirig's throat
tracking like an unseen intruder through Bernard in one hand and lift him, like a small offering. to

"l like those spacious days—the film in a per- Robinson's sets. Fisher's camera adds tension, the camera.
iod frame-when people had more time than quite independent of the storyline, to the most in- If nothing else, THE MUMMY works as a
they do now. . .and the era was damn good, be- nocuous scene. HORROR OF DRACULA has been primer on how a good director can drag several
cause it was so full of hypocrisy. You can't praised for following the plot of the original novel meanings out of the most stubborn material.
make a modern Frankenstein because it's all more closely than any previous vampire film. Through the second half. in particular. Fisher
happening anyway. . . " Qylistically, this also holds true: for in the lush, directs one predictable confrontation after anoth-

--Terence Fisher dense compositions which Fisher enriches with er for the sheer dynamics which can be developed
camera movement, he found the perfect equiva- between actor and camera. The plot value of

THE CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN was the Big lent for the orid dignity of Stukcr's prose. Kharis sneaking up behind the archeologist in the
Bang which created Hammer Horror. More spe- Just as often. Fisher molds his action around tomb ]\.I5\ doesn't matte:-—not without Fisher
cifically, the film fused two opposite emotional Robinson's expressive decors. He has a fondness having the two characters pass at cross angles,
poles—Sangster's clinicism, Fisher's compas- for tableau: for composing his master shots in with a too slow, insanely geometric contempt of
sion—in a spirit of aesthetic pioneering which the classical style. then allowing the dynamics of each other's presence. ln the film's most in-
had long since disappeared from horror films. that shot to speak for themselves. Fisher makes triguing shot. Kl-tarts awakens to his master's or-
Through HORROR OF DRACULA, THE REVENGE sets the star of THE MAN WHO COULD CHEAT ders—farniliar stuff, to be sure. But not so fa-
OF FRANKENSTEDI, THE MAN WHO COULD DEATH (l959)—ohe of his most mannered films, miliar. when Fisher's backtracking cameracra-
CHEAT DEATH, THE MUMMY, and THE BRIDES because it is one of the most overacted. To coun- dies the sad-eyed, compelled creature in close-
OF DRACULA, Sangster and Fisher continued to teract, Fisher suspends his performers in ta- up, as it staggers away from the tomb.
draw on each other's antithetical qualities like bleau after tableau of period detail. A heavy Vic- Fisher also likes to blow ainrt his fra.nie—
marriage partners thriving on conflict, but uni- torian table looms in the foreground of one quite literally, and with quite unexpected results.
fled by love. Only Sangster's "divorce decree" frame; astiffly dressed couple converse. in still Early in THE HOUND OF THE BASCERVILLES,
(he swore off Gothic horror in I961) ended their life, at a second table, in the middle; while ano- Holmes sees a tarantula creeping up Sir Henry's
collaboration. ther couple sit whispering at the back. Instead of sleeve. "if you fear for your life, don't move!"

His decision isn't hard to understand. While breaking the scene down into closer views, Fi- he cries, walking slowly over to Sir Henry. Fish-
Sangster seemed content to reshuffle his obses- sher holds it until everyone leaves; and a poten- er breaks his progression down into an exchange
sions from THE CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN, Fi- tially dull scene winds up illuminating the freeze- of extended close-ups between the two. Then,
sher was refining his style so thoroughly that, by frame quality of the main character's Dorian with a stroke from Holmes‘ cane, the actions
the end of Has-imer's Golden Age (I957-1962), the Gray existence. fragment into a frenzied panorama. all contain-
studio's identity belonged to him alone. Sangster Fisher says he avoids such pre-planning-—to ed in one shot. ln the foreground, Sir Henry's
undercut his Victorians. Fisher showcased them the point of allowing "the physical movements of companion hastily pours a drink: Watson rushes
in a carnival of compositional effects which lend the actor determine the camera position." Sill, to help Sir Henry, who is leaning on a desk in the
all his Hammer films the distinctive texture and there is method to his "intuitive" (Fisher's term) middle: while at the back of the frame, Holmes
straight-faced import so often associated with the handling of actors. In HORROR OF DRACULA, he beats the spider with his cane.
studio. "A good visual sense within the frame," wisely refrains from cutting around PeterOush- The climax of HORROR OF DRACULA works
is how Fisher describes the secret of his tech- ing's ability to pace his own scenes; conversely, so well for the same structural reason. A frenet-
nique. He fails to add how this plastic awareness he takes advantage of Christopher Lee's com- ic chase scene intercuts van Hclsing's pursuit of
gradually became a moral one as well. manding screen presence by introducing Dracula Dracula with the latter's arrival, complete with

Fisher has called HORROR OF DRACULA in a dark long shot, not the stock close~up he kidnapped mistress, at his castle. After the
knew his audience would expect. A typical Fisher crosscut buildup, the two sequences join in one
dialogue scene possesses a subdued, clipped ur- furiously kinetic shot. Mina's husband jumps

The destruction of Dracula (Christopher Lee) gency; a purpose and meaning Fisher has obvi- from the coach, runs to help his half-buried wife;
from the climactic moments of HORROR OF ously planned out for all characters, big and van Helsing leaps from the other side of the
DRACULA (I958), best known of all Hammer small, beforehand. Uridertakers dawdle amiably. coach, to chase Dracula: at the back of the frame,
films. Terence Fisher was the pioneer in making Two bodysnatchers talk shop with the gallows hu- Dracula runs up the stairs to his castle entrance.
explicit the violence in horror films which had in mor rationale of businessmen. Like all subse- As in THE l-IOUND OF THE BAS(ERVILLES,
the past been kept out of camera range. His style quent Fisher aristocrats, Arthur Holmwood (Mi- one shot at once synthesizes what has preceded
made Hammer Films, Peter Cushing and Cliris- chael Gough) is cool, perpetually near-to-mock- and throws the action forward in several possible
topher Lee famous overnight, and led him into a ing in mannerism; his wife Mina, mild and repri- directions. More importantly, pure athleticism
career as a fantasy specialist, linked to the genre manding in the most ineffectual sort of way. The and moral tone have become one: an instantly vi-
more closely than any other director. world of THE CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN had brant, visible clashing of good and evil which was



to become Hammer's most familiar plot trade- it saw one; and a few serious critics were using support have remained out of sync for Fisher.
mark. the words Fisher, gore, and art in the same Hammer turned to him less and less for their

Despite such well-tuned compositional work, it breath. Han\mer‘s proposed remake oi THE major projects: other studios, ignoring his Ham-
is the chrome on the hood most critics remem- PHANTOM OF THE OPERA stood to hring both mer identity, plugged him into patently unFisher-
ber—a|'\d criticize. To he sure, Fisher was the the studio and Fisher even more attention. The fan assignments. Lippert, for example, put hint
first director to show blood actually sporting original FRANKENSTEIN and DRACULA had just to work on science fiction in the sixties, long ai-
from an impaled heart; but he was also the first been genre films: but TliE PHANTOM OF THE ter he had voiced his disdain inr the genre: "Per-
to play vampirism as a social crime, deserving OPERA would be the remake of a full-blown Hoi- sonaliy l detest most science fiction films. . .The
so explicit a punishment. He is always morbid lywood myth. "Hammer wisely assigned the film future holds no interest for me. To the contrary
for a reason: a fact both his imitators and de- to Fisher, who had not directed a failure since I prefer returning to ll time when superstitions
tractors have overlooked. Thus, a hurled body turning to fantasy in I957. They gave him the still possessed all their power. The fantastic was
shatters an ornate window at Baskerville Hail to largest budget any British horror film had p0s- daily.. ." Had Fisher been speaking to Lippert in-
open THE HOUND OF THE BASKERVILLES and sessed up to that time. And they made plans to stead of the magazine M_ig-Minuit Fantastiqig,
shatters the misleadingly literate narration we've distribute their version oi THE PHANTOM OF he might have saved himself a lot of time and his
been hearing as well. In THE STRANGLERS OF THE OPERA first-run, just like a normal film. three worst films.
BOMBAY, two prisoners sit quivering as they a- Within the year, Hammer was back to produc- One is hard put to find the Fisher in THE
wait some unspeakable punishment: only when we ing double features for the grindhouses. Fisher EARTH DIES SCREAMING, ISLAND OF TERROR,
scan the bottom oi an otherwise innocent frame, was struggling his way through a dubbed Sherlock and ISLAND OF THE BURNING DAMNED (NIGHT
do we see they already have no hands.‘ Holmes movie in West Germany. OF THE BIG HEAT). Sylisticaliy, they replace

Most Fisher films thrive on such expectancy-— What went wrong? Time ridiculed the film for Bernard Robinson's planned ornatcness with in-
so much so, that they often seem more gruesome not trying to be scary. Newsweek sarcastically different location shooting. Thematically, they
than they really are. Thus, iilms like THE predicted a nice guy monster trend, with titles fall victim to the subordination-of-character-to-

‘-1 CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN and THE CURSE OF like WEREWOLF COME HOME. "The weakness concept trap which science fiction so often sets,
‘T THE WEREWOLF (l96l) spend more time pre- of THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA is that its and which Fisher had worked so hard to avoid in
I’ paring a sordid context for the appearance of the realism isn't really justified," stated a more his horror movies. The genius oi his Hammer

monster, than on the creature himself. Franken- percejxive critic. "There is no complexity to the films lay in their actuality: how a man fell while
stein fawns over new anatomical parts for over Phantom's actions: the character is never very turning to stone ("agonized by pains in my chest,"
an hour, before we see where they have gone to. close to us, and remains superficial." in THE GORGON). Not even Peter Cushing could
In THE CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF, we know The critic, Terence Fisher, didn't seem to enliven the attened souls who inhabit Fisher's
what the black patch of hair on a child's arm is to mind that Time, et. al. , had acknowledged and faintly imprinted science fiction universe. Turn-

. mean: by spacing such details across the human rejected the very emotional quality he had denied ing to stone is one thing: relating to a throbbing
51 side of his story, Fisher makes it more casebook achieving. Unlike Lon Chaney's skull-faced mad- glowing lump of prop room protoplasm, quite an-E study than horror iilm. The British censor ex- man, Fisher's Phantom is composed of broken other.

' cised only one shot: a close-up of the rakish old dreams: from his pathetic makeshift mask, to Other sixties Fisher films suffer from the
marquis scratching a flake of dead skin from his plot reversals which make throwaways of the "one step from glory“ syndrome evident in THE
nose. Still,the film is often called Fisher's gris- chandelier sequence and the mythic unmasking. PHANTOM OF THE OPERA, by setting novel i-
liest-—even though the monster spends less than This Phantom cries; and in the true climax of the deas into motion but dropping them. DRACULA,

E fifteen minutes onscreen. iilm, he weeps behind his mask while watching PRINCE OF DARKNESS (I965) thrusts two indo-
The feel of Fisher's films is far more horri- his young protegee sing. lent middle class couples head-long into the un-

ble than the sights themselves. Technicolor reds Fisher had become quite expert with such val- known. With their over-concern for soft beds and
make a statement out of the blood spattered a- ue reversals: in THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA a hot bath, these characters sum up every group
cross Mina's white negiigee: the "oh God, please they work for and against him. As in THE CURSE of socialized dandies which has ever pushed a Fi-
don't do it to me, do it again, please, please" OF FRANKENSTEIN and HORROR OF DRACULA, sher misfit to degradation (THE CURSE OF THE
double standard which Fisher himself has defined he distances us technically from his monster. But WEREWOLF) or death (FRAN'KENSl‘EIN CREAT-
as the essence of vampirism. THE REVENGE OF here he elicits sympathy, not fear. Through the ED WOMAN, THE HOUND OF THE BASKER-
FRANKENSl‘ElN(lB5B) is no more gruesome than film's first half, all we see of the Phantom are VILLES). Unfortunately, their sacrificial side
the medical profession itself: at once the subject his gloved hands and Cyclopean mask: sadly ex- eclipses their social one, reducing what had be-
of the film, and the reason behind its clinical presslve details, which signal the human side of gun as a masked portrait of class foibles to a
morbidity. A pair of eyes, wired for impulse, a character as rational and kind as a faceless game of freeze tag between the vampire and his
pull away from the flame Frankenstein holds up man living in a sewer can be. The conniving op- victims—and leaving the audience to dangle at the
to them. A brain oozes with slug-like slowness era director (Michael Gough) who steals the end of several unrealized opportunities.
into a glass beaker. Karl, the film's normal- Phantom's opera manuscript is the real villain. FRANKENSTEIN CREATED WOMAN suffers
looking "monster," turns murderer only when Fisher even plays Lord D'Arcy as a vulgarized the same structural fate. Its first half sets inno-
that brain is injured. He dies beggirg Franken- version of Frankenstein: Machiavellian, but nau- vative conicts in motion: life, love, and the hu-
stein for help, not terrorizing a village. scatingly so. "Heart" ranks characteristically man soul are presented as accident-prone duali-

Actually, Fisher has been quite unsensational high for a Fisher film; never has ruthlessness ties, ruled by Frankenstein's "bodies are easy to
with his monsters. A bland Jekyll turns into a ranked so low. come by, souls are not" dictum. But its second
handsome Hyde (HOUSE OF FRIGHT, I960); the Fisher makes spiritual injustice the sole half downshifts to a simplistic plane of revenge,
film ends not with a chase or a shooting, but with source of horror. The unmasking, held to the hampered further by the presence of a Playmate
Jekyll, huddled weeping against acourtroom wall, last ten seconds, works as sacrifice, not spec- (though not a bad actress) whose own particular
after his "victory" over Hyde. Fisher's werewolf tacie. Most typically, Fisher uses the film's few magic works against that of the film. Like THE
also cries, and dies yelping like adog being pit gruesome touches to amplify the bugs-under-r PHANTOM OF THE OPERA, FRANKENSTEIN
out of its misery. As usual, Fisher's cruelty has rock futility of the Phantom's world. A hanged CREATED WOMAN and DRACULA, PRDICE OF
been invisible, cumulative, inferred: laceration man's body rips through a plush stage curtain. DARKNESS Legm by extending the conceptual
of the spirit, not the body. The Phantom‘s assistant stabs an intruder in the boundaries of the genre. But at some point during

After THE CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF, eye, when he comes too close to their hiding the execution, each iilm awakens to the fact that
Fisher's Frankenstein monsters have looked, place. But Fisher concentrates mainly on com- it is, after all, "only" a horror film—and heads
thought, and felt only too normally. The monster posing a believable netherworld of blastingly straight for the drain.
in THE REVENGE OF FRANKENSTEIN dies con- boistrous coachmen, crabby washerwomen, prag- This built-in Death Wish makes Fisher's ear-
fused and helpless. In FRANKENSTEIN CREAT- matic rat-catchers ("they make lovely pie, you lier achievements look that much more remarka-
ED WOMAN, an attractive recipient of a soul lotow")—and a gentle Phantom who lectures on ble—and his sixties work that much more frus-
transplant commits suicide: so does the sad sack singirg from the heart. Without Sangster, Fisher traied, in light of what Fisher knew he could do
victim of another brain transplant in FRAN'KEN- even gets a crack at a "normal" love story—and with properties which were straining against
STEIN MUSI‘ BE DESTROYED. When the twisted plays it for a benign freshness Borzage himself themselves to be original. After the late fifties
gargoyleof FRANKENSTEIN AND THE MONSTER would have approved. resurgence of energy which Fisher had so helped
FROM HELL(l9'l2) turns to his smug creator and Everything meshes, for Fisher at least, in to spark, the horror iilm again sank into critical
mumbles "Help me," he joins a lorg line indeed. THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA; and never has and box-office eclipse through most of an in-
In film after film, Fisher has demanded an anti- he been so spiritually allied to his main charac— volvement-minded decade. Even his good films
exploitative compassion for his monsters. This ter. An unpresuming artist works his genius suffered. ue New York Times liked THE DE-
is his true trademark. Not the number of itnpale- quietly, on the rim of a society which both needs VlL'S BRIDE (1968), but could only admit con-
ments that Jimmy Sangster could write into his and rejects him: the formula fits Fisher as much descendingly that "this little picture ends up on
scritis. as his doleful Phantom. Further, sorrow only

goes so far in the bowels of an opera house—even - -—i—
less far in the "one shock a reel" world of horror Top: On the set of THE DEVIL'S BRIDE (I968)
iilms Few films of any type have sustained sor Fisher directs Christopher Lee, inside the pen

o n

row as an end. ‘ms 1...\sr LAUGH first comes to tacle, as Duc De Richleau. Bottom: Four Chris-
mind, and Fisher was in no position commercial- tians good and true (clockwise: Christopher Lee,
ly to carry his film to Murnau's extremes. He Patrick Mower, Sarah Lawson, Paul Eddington)

"The new Phantom is about as dangerous as calls the result "a compromised film:" one hang- huddle within the safety of the pentacle and follow
dear old grandad dressed up for Halloween." ed for its humanism, but enabled by it nonethe- the protective lead of Monsieur le Die. THE DE-

--Time Magazine less. VlL'S BRIDE is a Fisher masterwork, a'throw-
Throughout his career alter THE PHANTOM back to his first horror films and that stately

By 1962, the world knew a Hammer film when OF Tl-IE OPERA, creative energy and critical Hammer "look."
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its leet, wobbling but standing:" while the au- herseli into a public allair with her husband's ments usually do succeed: the people in his liie
stere, unsettling lurce ol FRANKENSTEIN MUST best iriend. A good-looking Hyde seeks .!ekyll's lall. Paul ruins the braln in THE CURSE OF
BE DESTROYED (1969) passed both critics and revenge. The lilrn peaks when Mrs. Jekyll, vlu- FRANKENSTEIN. Neglected, Elizabeth lies to
genre enthusiasts by. lated by Hyde in the blouti-red dressing room oi keep her ex-iiance headed ior the guillotine. Ex-

While lilming THE DEVIL'S BRIDE, Fisher an exotic dancer Hyde has taken up with, commits lied in THE REVENGE OF FRANKENSTEIN to
broke his leg when he was hit by a car. Aiter suicide: while at .lekyll's mansion, in .lekyll's running a hospital ior the poor, he achieves his
FRANKENSTEIN MUST BE DESTROYED, he bed, the dancer awakens in Hyde's arms. lirst success in solitude—belore the Great God-
broke the same leg—under the same circum- The Victorian dog bites its own tail: thus the dess Emotion (an overly sympathetic nurse)
stances. He was out ol lilms ior three years. "essential hypocrisy oi the Victorians," which catches up again, allowing a physically periect

The Death Wish, it seemed, was linally cateh- scriptwriter Woli Mankowitz claims he meant to creation to escape beiure his brain can heal. His
ing up with him. show. Under Fisher's direction, everyt_h£\g re‘ next creation (FRANKENSTEIN CREATED WO-

verses. Mrs. Jekyll dressed "good," so she is MAN) throws herseli oil a cliii belore he can talk
good; the exotic dancer moves with a suggestive her out oi it: and in the most understated climax
supplcness, so we label her bad As Fisher in the history oi horror lilms, the irustrated Ba-, .T S, wishes. But then Desire levels them both, and the ron shrugs his shoulders and walks away.
entire madonna/prostitute moral system Fisher In the last two Frankenstein lilms, the char-

‘ had evoked in us collapses. Mrs. Jekyll dies most acter began to take a new shape—as ii Fisher anti
— I gracelully, ialiing through a lightscape to her Cashing (around whom both lilms were obviously

death. The exotic dancer dies on her back in written) meant to clear away, once and ior all,
bed: and Fisher has seen to it that she dies the moral log which enshrouded their Baron. Theer dressed in Mrs. Jekyll's nightgown. lirst three iilms had things both ways: a "liie-

Unlike Sangster, however, Fisher possesses style" villain, Frankenstein beguiled us with his
the range and inclination to play Woman as Emo- anti-heroics even when we knew he shouldn't get
tional Messiah. Documentary-like, THE CURSE away with them. And the human element had

"It never ceases to amaze me that the most OF THE WEREWOLF crosses casebook sex lan- caused his lailure, not scientiiic oversight; so

noble work oi God, the human brain, is also tasy with lairy tale. "Wish you were real. dar- was he really so totally to blame?
the most revolting to the human eye." ling," a supporting character cheerlully opines, Fisher's answer lies in the value-judgement

--irom THE GORDON while iondling a lemale cut-out doll. The were- title ol FRANKENSTEIN MUST BE DESTROYED,
woii takes his sex more seriously. Bestialized by which must be the most nastily humanistic iilm

With ingsicr, Fisher had explored the unna- his lirst contact with Beauty (a barroom prostl- ever made. The sublect again is brain trans-
tural llasnn between love and work which had in— tute), he concludes that a healthy marriage is the plants: but instead oi waiting around to vuiturize
terested him as lar back as SPACEWAYS (1953). only solution to his problem. He's correct too: he relationships gone bad, Frankenstein actively
Without kingster. Fisher has taken this theme passes one lull-mooned evening with his head in participates in their destruction. He blackmails
much iurther. No director has dealt so absolutely his swectheart's lap, and nothing happens. But an attractive young couple into helping him; they
with the conliicl ol instinct and intellect: and ii mankind, by separating them. sees to it that the are helpless strangers by the end. He sews a dy-
Fisher's iilms haven't dwelt on their monsters. Beast side will get the better oi him: and in the ing scientist's brain into a strange new body: the
they have illustrated the danger oi thought exist- iilm's climax, the screen's iirst existential were- scientist's wile orders him out oi the house, de-
ing in anemotionai vacuum: what such minds can woli dies yelping like a dog being put out oi its spite his explanatory note. Relationships are e-
overlouk, as well as what they are capable oi a— misery. nough oi a problem without things like this; and ii
chieving. Love implied, ior Fisher's characters, The Sacred and the Prolane blend in THE a Frankenstein chooses to aggravate, then he

means love denied: work, the supreme elligy oi GORGON (I964), Fisher's one lilm about a ie- must be destroyed.
Man Alone. male. The soul oi a pretty young archeologist Nature agrees. Accidents happen with a sick-

THE STRANGLERS OF BOMBAY (I959), Fi- (Barbara Stelley) has been taken over by aGor- humored will oi their own, no matter how hard
sher's lirst Hammer horror lllm without Sang- gon who has migrated to England. Grist irom the Frankenstein tries to prevent them. A discarded
ster, shows a dark side oi sexual gamesmanship usual mill? Certainly—had Fisher chosen to play body pops out oi the ground when a water main
which pales even Sangster's petty, pouty iemales. his iilm that way. But instead oi using the "plain" bursts: Frankenstein's "l need her around to
The Victorian coldness is present: soldier hero girl as an excuse ior her more electrilying in— make coiiee" assistant (Veronica Carlson) must
Guy RlJl.le's cloying wile is properly shocked carnation, Fisher chooses to develop her side oi stuli it back into the earth beiore a cop on the
when a severed hand disrupts the order oi her the story. The male characters desire her, then beat notices. Frankenstein rapes her one evening
breaklast table. More "genuine" is the Hindu come to depend on her as they weaken. No sha- not ior the pleasure ol ii, but ior the discipline.
thuggee girl, whose overripe sexuality hangs oil dows or screams in THE GORGON. Instead, Fi- The lesson backiires. Male-wary, she stabs
her, quite literally, as she gloats over two iresh- sher caps scenes with hands—male hands-reach- Frankenstein's sad cow-eyed dumpling oi a mon-
iy blinded lackees groveling beneath her: or as ing out lmprecatingly, ior the strength ol a ie- ster (Freddie Jones) on his lirst step towards
she calmly watches another victim, tied lace up male spirit which the iilm shows they vitally her. Frankenstein stabs her back, when he dis-
in the sun, while he eyes both the jug oi water in need. ller dilemma reverses Frankenstein's: a covers the latest mess. Unable to coexist with
her lap and her immense, hall-exposed bosom. solution ior an ineiiectual mankind on the one the human lactor, he has declared open war on it

Few lilms have used awoman's body so stri- hand, she is the cause oi its destruction on the —and it rape and murder won't work, what will?
dently as an image oi cruelty: no lilm had done other. FRANKENSTEIN MUST BE DESTROYED was
this so empirically. Fisher's most Sadian work’, ll THE GORGON contains "the poetry oi the Fisher‘s clear, hard iinal word on the subject.
THE STRANGLERS OF BOMBAY sets up auni- lantastic, rather than horror," as Fisher says, FRANKENSTEIN AND THE MONSTER FROM
verse where the struggle ior power, between and it is a poetry oi deieat, By reecting his hero- HELL. a somber ii less ambitious iootnote, re-
among the sexes, is the norm—and deceit, the ine's dual nature without Sangster's distortion, states the message unequivocably. All the ele-
principle tool lor gaining it. The thuggees lie Fisher signals conclusively that idealizeti love ments are present: ahaughty young assistant who
their way intu their victim's caravans: they won‘t work in his world or ours.TliE GORGON is warships Frankenstein, a microcosmlc asylum
strike quietly at night, completing the ritual oi not a very good horror lilm. It was never meant which the omniscient Baron runs, the usual “one
deceit. A breast, in so reversible a visual glos- to be. Instead, in its thorough demystiiication oi step irom success" mood, even a mute Fisher
sary, becomes no breast at all, but an apparition the Romantic ideal, it takes on the ring oi a sad, heroine littingly named Angel. But this time,
which turns to worms when one attempts to grasp permanent truth. Frankenstein does succeed in transplanting a

it. To show nudity onscreen doesn't take much. Matters oi the heart may iail in Fisher's uni- brilliant brain into a burly, gnome-like body. The
To make an antagonistic statement out oi a low- verse, but using one's head doesn't work out too monster is drawing theorems on a blackboard by
cut gown is something else again. well either. "The brain is liie!“ Peter Cushing's the middle oi the lilm: who could ask ior more?

HOUSE OF FRIGHT (English title: 'I‘llE TWO empassioned Baron evangelizes to his assistant Fisher, ior one. Having reactivated the Dar-
FACES OF DR. -IEKYLL) civilized this savage in THE REVENGE OF FRANKENSTEIN; setting on's standard universe, he proceeds to turn us
sexual charade in appearance only. Milktoust the pattern ior a succession oi Fisher Men oi against him. From the beginning, we suspect that
Jekyll (Paul Massie) experiments day and night Reason who iollow their minds, at the expense oi everything is not so benign in Frankenstein's
separating the good and evil within man. Rather their instincts. In one costume or another, Cush- hermetic world. We iind out ior sure, when the
than wait like a good heroine, his wile throws ing has always played the Baron lor Fisher. The asylum turns out to be a breeding larm ior spare

perpetually postulating van Helsing oi HORROR anatomical Inrts. Only Angel radiates any con-
°Aecording to Raymond Durgnat, "the lilm appal— OF DRACULA is not without his cold side (Fish- slant wisdom; a complete reversal at last, oi
led even its director when he came to see it lin- er: "An individual who never goes out without his Sangster's woman-as-emotional-tarpit. A genius
ished." hammer and stake is hardly a sensitive soul"). violinist plays only ior her: the monster gets his

Much more than Rathhone, Cushing as Sherlock hands. A gently addled prolessor thinks only iormi;-—Ti Holmes in THE IIOUND OF THE BASKERVILLES her: the monster gets his brain. "Pure mathema-
Peter Cushing as van Helsing in THE BRIDES OF is having an allair with his own intellect. Bache- tics," the prolessor has mused—"aimost as
DRACULA (I960). In one costume or another. lors all, these characters are iullilled solely by beautilul as Angel." Love both ennobles and hu-
Cushing has always played the Baron ior Fisher. their work. Any iemale who comes near brings manizes intellect, Fisher seems to say. Even its
Even the perpetually postulating van Helsing is out the lather in them—or in I-‘rankenstein‘s case, impossibility possesses more value than a mira-
not without his cold side (Fisher: "An individual the killer. cle born oi deceit.
who never goes out without his hammer and stake The Baron has his side oi the story, however: And Fisher makes his Baron look small. For
is hardly a sensitive soul"). Hammer's sequel to and il most people have to live with "accidents the lirst time, we see this smooth emancipator oi
HORROR OF DRACULA lelt Dracula dead to t-on- will happen" as a simple truism, ior Franken- human ignorance as a vulgarian, a cultural boor
centrate un a new, seductively boyish vampire stein it is a iull-blown tragic aw. Sarting with who dismisses good music because he's "lone
who had been corrupted at school. THE REVENGE OF FRANKENSTEIN, his experi— deal" and howls over a bad [lill about eyes, as
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a vampire when he has t0—and calls the priest concerned with the correctness of the unknown Top: At the end of FRANKENSTEIN MUST BE
who won't "a superstitious, firghtened idiot." He than the fact oi it. De Richleau knows how to set DESTROYED (I970), Cushing's Baron is carried
seconds van Helsing's diagnosis of vampirism as up a protective Pentacle; but for it to work, he into the ames by his creation (Freddie Jones).
"partly spiritual, partly physical" (from THE must first beg a friend to suspend his seif-con- Bottom: The haggard, diminished Baron (Peter
BRIDES OF DRACULA). Which means a victim scimlsness and skepticism. The Devil rides in on Cushing) of Fisher's latest film, FRANKENSTEIN
can meet his disease halfway. fear and decepion: a giant spider which might be AND THE MONSTER FROM HELL (1974). in the

The victims have their reasons. Fisher plays creeping across the floor, a child's apparition last two Frankenstein films, Fisher has made his
his vampires a notch above the leech, a notch be- which almost .draws her mother from the circle. Baron look small. The creator is judged at last
low the lothario: a gutter fascination Stoker and Evil works, then, as an insult to credibility. It and Hammer's Frankenstein scries could well
Browning had avoided. Christopher Lee and David succeeds solely if one takes it personally. cease on it. Fisher is over seventy now; Cushing,
Peel (TI-IE BRIDES OF DRACUI.-A) have secon- Stylisiically, THE DEVIL'S BRIDE is a throw- in his sixties.
dary appeal as occult entities. The real menace back to Fisher's first horror films: an assertion  -Di
lies in their looks, the temptation they represent of his moral preference if anything, since his
as walking endorsements of lust and sexual mag- stately Hammer "look" had long since passed endings.
netism as a means to control. "What a pity such commercially. He introduces the coven members History lg made at night. Borzage's love stor-
beauty must fade," the boyish vampire of THE in a slow, mock-baroque master shot right out of ies say, so its tnie source can never be seen. It
BRIDES OF DRACULA hlsses to a potential vic- LAST YEAR AT MARIENBAD. Upstairs, De makes no difference, Fisher adds, if that trans-
tim. His vampirism promises an escape into Richleau berates Simon across an enormously figuring force is a vampire. Or the repressive
form, a quick release from the trap'of personal wide observatory floor. separating them spatially nature of z "legendary" Baron Frankenstein. Or
involvement. "An unholy pleasure," Fisher calls as well as spiritually. Order is the real star of hushed tales of an opera ghost, which veil the
it. "But a pleasure." THE DEVIL'S BRDE. The camera lingers ap- vulnerability of the man himself. "Every legend

Easy pleasures have a way of depleting spirit- provingly (for a change) over Robinson's decor. known to mankind is not without its authentic
ual strength: and Fisher learned early on that Fisher's Edwardians project a grand co1.iness his foundations." says Barbara Shelley in THE GOR-
physical settings in film can express all one need Victorians had lacked: the textural feel of a soci- GON-echoing Fisher himself, who had asserted
know about a character's emotional state. Every- ety committed to its biplanes and model T cars, his hope that this film's "actualizing of the fan-
thing is overmannered, overcolored, overordcr- without being run by them. This world values pic- tastic" would save horror films as far back as
ed in the first Hammer horror films. Only feel- nics and washed hands over tampering with the 1964. "I want to study other myths," he added.
ings remain chaotic: an attractive delusion Fish- unknown: rightfully so, Fisher implies, if such "We've hardly begun to exhaust the riches of our
er constantly plays on. Frankenstein always tampering means more Mocatas. universe. As Siakespeare said, there are more
dines regally; Fisher leaves it to us to connect "God is the one we must thank," concludes De things in heaven and earth. .

this small civilized boast with the social barbar- Richleau, after his wisdom saves the world. As This is no mystic speakinit. but a man who has
isrn of his butcher shop lab upstairs. When Drac- in Fisher's other films, action has preempted spent his career cutting the proper cnwiional
uia spatters blood across Mina's white negligee, faith. Evil has become a question of moral dis- keys to the most improbable myths. No horror
some horror lies in the wound. But we respond cipline, good the "love without desire" to which film director has so valued the plastics oi perso-
most to the desecration of a mock order it repre- De Richleau, like all Fisher heroes, attributes nality. Few have even tried. Tod Browning could
sents, and the fact that "real" desire can surface his spiritual strength. God may or may not be humanize his freaks, James Whale his Franken-
only in the most horrible ways. there to help them. More importantly, they know stein monster. But how effectively could either

Fisher's settings grow bleaker. THE GORGON how to help themselves. director play eccentricity off a convincingly hu-
recalls Eliot's "Waste Landz" its male charac- man backdrop? Fisher does. So did Frank Bor-
ters' feelings have osslfied along with the land- zage. And Borzage made love stories, not horror
scape, lending the film the mood and appearance films.
of emotional blight. THE CURSE OF THE WERE— It's all the same to Terence Flshcr. And de-
WOLF bridges three generations of moral decay. spite overwhelming cultural odds, his films have
Its monster, sole literal spawn of figurative bes- ' begun to draw some positive mainstream atten-
tialities in horror films, enters the world pre— tinn. Even u indirectly '@ g York Times
doomed by the string of cruelties which have led managed to praise FRANKENSTEIN AND THE
to his birth. Fisher has even adjustedthe look of MONSTER FROM HELL for its reassertion of
his Frankenstein series. Once brightly gruesome, "Horror films are the only kind which interest "old horror film values" without even discussing
his last two Frankensteins have exuded a somber me. There's only one exception among all my Fisher: a double irony, since genre purists have
metallic blue-grayness. It is the color of isola- projects, but it's a very special one to me: I'd long accused him of sullying the classics with his
tion, Fisher seems to say—the only one appro- like to direct a love story, a real love story, "modern" approach. Modernize he did, but in
priate to a man whose attemjts to play God have simple and sentimental, which would run coun- ways which go beyond a simple stake in the
at last assumed their own dark mundanity. ter to all these stories about neurotic people heart. British artists have always specialized in

Only Terence Fisher could make a film called which fill up today's screens." showing a human side to their myths. Had Fisher
THE DEVIL'S BRIDE feel secular: and in this --Terence Fisher, I962 not stuck to horror, he might have turned ANNE
I958 production (which some consider his best), OF A THOUSAND DAYS or THE LION IN WINTER
Fisher's style, theme, and overview intersect Oblivious to social roles, a waiter and aba- (or any number of British attempts to "update"
with a natural finality no other Fisher film has roness fall in love—and get away with it, though their royalty by humanizing them) into distinctly
achieved, before or since. It is his most con- reality constantly tries to block them. Emotion personal statements. A Fisher love story would
vincing proof that "if my films reect my own defies logic in Frank Borzage's I93’! realist be most fascinating: what director working today
personal view in any way, it is intheir showing fairy tale, HISTORY IS MADE AT NIGHT. Love is more expert at dramatizing history being
of the ultimate victory of good over evil—ln which conquers all, as it should be in a world which has made at night?
ldo believe." cut itself off from its feelings. And in every But if 1lgN_ew Y_oQ Times hasn't recogzined

Qructurally, THE DEVIL'S BRIDE is HORROR Frankenstein who does the same. the man behind the "old" values, it has at least
OF DRACULA all over again. Two young people, Opposites in subject matter, Terence Fisher acknowledged that these values are indeed pass-
Simon and Tanith, have given themselves over to and Frank Borzage correspond where it counts: ing. For good, perhaps. Today, no one imitates
a soul-controlling devil cult. Duc De Richleau in emotional attitude. Like the films of Borzage, Whale or Browning. It is Fisher who is imitated.
(Lee, in aCushing role) works tirelessly to save Fisher's films take place quietly in the soul. and for all the wrong reasons. The straight-on
them. Light is on his side; the cult works most There is the same loss of goodness amidst hard- evocation of terror in THE EXORCIST traces di-
effectively at night. And De Richleau uses his as- ship, the quiet struggle to restore it, the reaf- rectly to Fisher, but utterly lacks the poised ur-
trological knowledge as a cosmic trump card— firmatlon of man's ability to rediscover hisHea- gency of a film like THE DEVIL'S BRIDE. ANDY
not to be played, as a crucifix mustn't be played, ven on earth. Both directors deal in choice. not WARHOL'S FRANKENSTEIN blatantly steals the
until the moment is right. solutions-in the phenomenon of humaneffort, re- Fisher look, but dumps his tone for a facile. im-

As usual, Fisher treats the supernatural as an gardless of what it creates. They specialize in plicativc self-mockery Fisher would deplore. Ev-
afterthought. The Devil has a walk-on: God does- seeing inside history. Thus, the line blurs be- en the Flsher- inspired Hammer films of today
n't appear at all. He needn't. Fisher expresses tween the soul-draining Nazism of Borzage's THE exude a countercultural ambiance, it tacit admir-
all he has to say about good and evil tangibly, in MORTALSTORM and the personalized vampirism ation of monsters as the original subversives.
the behavior of his characters. Sin, in THE DE- of HORROR OF DRACULA. Neither myth mat- their victims the first grouplcs. Everyone loves
VH.'S BRIDE, boils down to bad manners: and ters. The people who create them do. Dracula these days. Few filmmakers since Fish-
Mocata (Charles Gray), the cult's leader, is cer- Like Borzage, Fisher also places respect for er have cared why.
tainly rude. It's had form to throw people out of character above all else. Borzage insists we see Fisher may be the last one to do so. And he

your home, simply because they break the head the charm in his cab drivers, hobos, and st.reet- may exit unnoticed, just as the horror film re-
count for your coven. And hypnotizing one's host cleaners, despite the common coldness of their turns to fashion. Like his Frankenstein, he has
just isn't done, particularly when one has intrud- backgrounds. Fisher spotlights the same magic worked resolutely, without critical encourage-
ed unannounced in the first place. Mocata knows in his human monsters. His Victorian England ment, under the most compromising circum-
how worldly his devotion is: "Black Magic is sim- may lie miles and decades from Bor2age's ever- stances. His mistakes noisily roam the country-
ply the science of making things change by using present Big City: but the two are spiritual dupli- side: his best films deaden within a cultural va-
the power of one's will," he explains, as he hyp- cates, equidistant in moral tone from characters cuum.
notizes the woman protecting Simon. Good people who constantly probe them for warmth. Their But just because his films speak quietly, does-
like De Richleau don't misuse their wills: bad search parallels Borzage's in atrend-conscious n't mean the voice isn't there. The sccret is to
ones like Mocata do, Hollywood, Fisher's in the quicksand emotional listen.

Wit at l d Fih tit f th it fil . Fitti len supern ura events o occur, s er srcures o e orror m genre ngy, '
plays them as flat-on extensions of a world more Borzage's films more often contain the happy
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TERENCE
FISHER
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interview by Harry Ringel
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one he was to practice for over a decade. THE CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN culminatedwhat put them into, the more excited the audience will
He directed his iirst film, COLONEL BOGIE, I had been attemjiing to do. It pit my career into become because they understand their feelings a-

in l94'l—still ten years away from THE CURSE perspective. part irum what they are faced with.
OF FRANKENSTEIN. During this decade he was CFQ: What earlier ambitions did your "new" CFQ: In many ways, TIIE DEVIL'S BRIDE is
just at home directing musicals (SONG FOR TO- identity prevent you from realizing? similar tn THE EXORCIST, the latter's contem-
MORROW) and melodramas (STOLEN FACE); FISHER: ‘None at all! ldidn't have any earlier porary setting and explicitness notwithstanding.
suspense films (TO THE PUBLIC DANGER) and ambitions other than to know iilm crait and film How would you compare your achievement to that
science iiction (FOUR-SIDED TRIANGLE). THE art to its complete potential. There always comes oi William Frietikin?
CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN might have turned a point in anybody‘s career when they decide to FISHER: I haven't seen TIIE EXORCIST. ldid
into just another stop on this journeyman's merry focus on a particular direction that it will take, want to see it, but I only got worried about a.. .
go-round, had the public not known better. And ii and this may be a conscious choice or it may young girl oi that age acting in certain sequences.
they didn't, Hammer executives did. Since 1957, happen by pure chance. indeed, in my case, the You probably know what l'm talking about. There
Fisher has directed 23 fantasy or fantasy-related decision came by chance. are certain sexual scenes which he indulges in
iilms (I8 ior Hammer) straight: arecordunparal- CFQ: Your themes remained remarkably the which worried me. I believe they used doubles
lelled in the genre. same. SPACEWAYS, for example, with its strong or something or other. But really, to be quite

This string of films reflects the man more "love vs. work" angle, plays like a space age honest. that is the reason I didn't want to see it.
closely than one might imagine. Like his van Hel- THE CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN. I shall see it eventually, to see how they got a-
simg, Fisher tends to be a stubborn, crusty ra~ FISHER: My themes remained what I was giv- round that technically. But the idea of that-and
tionalist—as impatient with distortions oi the en to translate from the written word into a visu- I'm being quite honest about it—put me oif seeing
truth as the most typically Fisherian common al iorm. You see, l'm only a working director. it. Having read what was involved in the film, I
sense hero. Yet he is a left-handed humanist as l'm not _a director who can pick what he wants to thought that this was taking things to such an ex-
well: a man who advocates the depiction oi a do. treme expression. l'm a fairly broad-minded
stake slammirg through a human breast in one CI-‘Q: How iar has a Hammer project usually person. But there are certain things which—how-
breath, then draws the line at showing a little progressed beiore you join in the decisions? ever, l'm sure they didn't make her do that. '
girl masturbating with a crucifix. No paradox FISHER: It varies from picture to picture. It CI-‘Q: in I964, you stated that you worked more
could better epitomize Terence Fisher's contrib- depends on how soon they've got a script beiore closely with your cameramen and set designers
utions to iantasy iilms. For every ounce of gris- they decide to make it, and who you are working than with your screenwriters. Has ten more
liness in his films, there is a pound of calculated with. One uses one's inuence as iar as one can years in the business changed this preference?
innocence; a tacit insistence, iiltering through within the context oi the story and to the extent FISHER: My preference has always, number
the material, that no evil go unquestioned. time allows. Pure chance, isn't it‘? You can't lay one, been to work as closely as possible with the

He also possesses a lively committment to the down any rules! screenwriter. For God's sake, the script is your
jnst—and enough understanding oi its limitations CFQ: You chose DRACULA as a project. What Bible! It's the guts that you start with. All a di-
to have made the Victorian settings an organic other iilms have you nursed along from the point rector is, please, is an interpreter oi the written
contributor to Hammer Horror, not just a ltontry. oi eoncepion? word, or translator oi the written word, into a
The gentile order oi Holly Cottage telegraphs Fi- FISHER: I didn't choose to iilm DRACULA. I visual form. Consequently, if the written word is
sher's own unostentatious resistance to "pro- didn't choose to iilm the first Frankenstein. The no bloody good, no director in the world is going
gress" immediately. And as one writer observed, idea never entered my head until they oiiered it to be able to put it into a visual iorm which is go-
after visiting Fisher's FRANICENSTEIN AND THE to me. They owed me a picture. l owed them a ing to be done ably. In my career, l've never
MONSTER FROM HELL set in I972: "it was al- picture, under contract. And it wasn't until then been lucky enough to work with the writers sufii-
most as ii l were reliving a bygone era-—that 1 that I started thinking about Frankenstein. ciently iar in advance.
shouldn't have been at Elstree but at Bray Stu- I've nursed along one or two subjects from the Cameramen are terribly important, but one
dlos simply because oi the atmosphere..." point oi concejion, but I've never been able to doesn't work with them because they are either

Last January we visited the Fishers at Holly make anything that I wanted to make that's been brilliant or not brilliant. I work most closely with
Cottage where, ior the better part oi two aiier- my own conception yet! That's the luck oi the the camera operator, shot by shot, where to put
noons, we discussed the iine points oi stakings game. It's dependent upon what sphere oi film- the camera, what he is going to do inthe move-
and brain transplants. Fisher's constant reier- making you're in. I've always been in small bud- ment oi the camera which we work out together.
ring to the importance of "emotions" in iilms get iilms. As a director, I have never been in the Once you have the written word, what you do with
could not have been more consistent with his big butget iilms. When you get into that class, the camera is one oi the most important things in
personality. He let his own show throughout the you have inuence in being able to promote a translating the script into a visual iorm. Where
interview—whether digging into the excitement subject you want to do. you move the camera and why you moved ii, if
the Frankenstein obsession has obviously brought CI-‘Q: In the September, I963 issue oi @- you have a moving camera—this is the craft of
him, or chastising us for our aitemjts to make Minuit£ you claimed to have proposed iilm.
an auteur out oi him. Always, however, his re- the DRACULA project yourseli. CFQ: One oi the reasons your iilms remain so
plies were vigorously honest and complete—and FISHER: I must have expressed myself badly memorable is that they possess astrong, reso-
delivered with an uncompromised committment to to Midi-Minuit Fantastiqg What I intended to lute moral tone.
his craft. his themes, and those who were dis- convey was that Hammer decided to make another I-‘ISHER:I would say that certainly the strength
cussing these matters with him. Indeed, our version oi Dracula andl was more than delighted oi Hammer Films is that the writing—this ques-
most lasting impression oi Terence Fisher is when they ofiered it to me. Iaccepted with great tion oi vampirism, and even with Frankenstein-
that, in an interview or on a movie set, he excitement, because I really appreciated its po- emphasizes fundamentally a conilict between the
doesn't know how to do otherwise. tential as a iilm subject. power oi good and the power oi evil. Which, I

CFQ: You have a liking for Dennis Wheatley's love to say, has to be strong within a story ior it
CFQ: Did THE CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN @HauntigQToby gg, haven't you? to succeed. I have endeavored, in the actor's

and its success aliect Hammer Films immediate- FISHER: I'd love to make it. I have a deep love performances and in the interpretation oi the ma-
ly? in other words, how soon did the studio be- for it. I'd iar rather make it than Wheatley's E terial scene by scene, to underline, wherever
come aware that its iuture—-and therefore yours % Devil A Daggig-l'I think it's iar more seli- possible, that conflict, to bring to the audience's
—had been drastically altered by the iilm? contained, iar more emotional. It goes far more attention this conict between the power of good

FISHER: I knew a third oi the way through the into characterization, and how the characters re- and the power oi evil. I've seen other people's
shooting oi the iilm that it was going to do some- late to one another. Anything Wheatley writes is iilms along the same lines and with the same fun-
thing. Hammer, I don't think, knew until later. good, but Toby Jugg I particularly like. The damentalsasthoselhave made, and l've always
Like any commercial company they counted the characters aren't puppets dancing to the plot, but found that there was a tendency to discard this
money, which was coming in very quickly. Theirs real people with feelings oi their own. aspect of the story and concentrate on the—what
was a commercial assessment. Mine was a dif- CFQ: Your version oi Wheatley's % Devil can I say—the sensationalsim oi the story. I've
ierent assessment. l wasn't interested in how Rides Q [THE DEVIL'S BRIDE] didn't really tried to underline within the scene. And ii you
much money it was going to make. I was interest- have that quality either. search for it, you can always iind within the writ-
ed in the achievement of the film itseli. Hammer FISHER: It lacked that, didn't it? The love an- ing oi these subjects a chance to underline or
became aware, lthink, at the end. Well, sooner gle was very superficial. ldon't know why, prob- throw away a certain angle or approach oi the
than that, because they took parts oi it to Ameri- ably my fault. The relationship between Nike Ar- writers. I've always pushed this iundamental of
ca before it was finished. Warner Bros got ex- righi and Leon Greene never develops as it the story—the iight between a power of goodand
cited, so they got excited. But it wasn't until then should have. The iilm would have been much a power of evil—tried to emphasize that and get
that they got excited, and this is iair enough: no stronger if it had. You see, It's easy to put char-
commercial company is going to get excited until acters into a situation. it doesn't matter whether ‘Fisher subsequently went to see Friedktn's film
the money starts. it's black magic or cops and robbers, it doesn't and wrote to comment: "I found THE EXORCIST

CFQ: THE CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN "side- matter a damn. You can out them into E many a brilliantly made iilm irom the technical and di-
tracked" your career permanently. situations. But unless those characters have e- rectorial point oi view. From the standpoint of

FISHER: It didn't sidetrack my career at all. motion in their interrelation within the situation story content, I am puzzled that anyone should
Up to that moment, my career had been attem|1- they are put into, no audience in the world is go- wish to make it into a iilm. "
ing to iind a line oi direction whichi was good at. ing to be interested. The important thing is the e-

motional relationship they have, ajnrt irom the - -—i—<i
interview conducted by Peter Nicholson in Janu- situation itself. And the worse the situation you Top: Fisher relaxes on the set oi FOUR-SIDED
ary and May, I975, irom questions formulated by TRIANGLE (I953), an early Hammer science fic-
Harry Ringel and Richard Hogan. The interview ‘Currently planned for iilming as a co-production tion iilm, with star Barbara Payton. Bottom:
incorporates and makes use of material irom an between Hammer Films and Christopher Lee's Peter Cushing listens as Fisher outlines the ac-
interview conducted by Chris Knight in I973. Charlemagne company. tion on the set oi THE GORGON (I964).
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away from the sensationalism as being the prime and grim fairy tale. That is a pun. But it's a good expression on Dracula's crumbling face is one of
factor. pun, because Grimm wasn't a gentle storyteller, peace.

CFQ: Some films seem to be all evil. All sen- was he? FISHER: What you're really saying is that the
sationallsirl. CFQ: But that's what everyone needs, isn't it? destruction of evil by good is a contradiction in

FISHER: This is true! In fact, it's often car- Just something to shock the wits out of them? terms. My answer to that would be that evil is a
ried to a point where you become rather surpris- FISHER: Oh yes! No quarrel with their being self-destructive force anyway. l'm not interested
ed that the power of good is triumphant in the shocked. But don't shock ‘em, for God's sake, in the expression on Dracula's crumbling face as
end! You shouldn't be surprised by it. You should with something they may have experienced the one of peace. Of course it's not one oi peace be-
feel it all along, that good will triumph in the end. night before at home! I don't think people really cause he's being destroyed by the power oi good.

CFQ: There is a qualitative difference between want to pay money to be shocked with something Or not destroyed by the power of good, but des-
your portrayal of women in a Sargster scrip like they can read about in the papers the morning be- troying himself. So why should he look happy in
THE REVENGE OF FRANKENSTEIN, and such iore they go to the cinema—or something they that?
non-&ngster scripts as THE CURE OF THE may have experienced in their ordinary, everyday CI-‘Q: Can you elaborate on the special effects
WEREWOLFandFRANKEN5’l'ElN CREATED WO- life. Take it to its logical conclusion: it could used in this disintegration sequence?
MAN. Did you feel entirely comfortable working have happened to them! FISHER: For that you must ask Les Bowie who
with Sangster‘s subtle brand oi mysogyny? CFQ: You are absolutely against putting Drac— worked on the special effects. All I did was shoot

FISHER: I think the difference is that the writ- ula into a contemporary setting, then? what was necessary on the studio floor and then
ing put the emphasis off the women in the first FISHER: You can't translate Dracula into a the special effects department took over.
and, thank God, put more emphasis upon the wo- contemporary setting. He is a period idea, and a CFQ: On the subject oi explicitness, you have
men in the second two. THE CURSE OI-‘ THE period excitement. You can certainly make black come out strongly against films like PEEPING
WEREWOLI-‘ I liked even more than l=‘RANKEN- magic and vampirism contemporary, but not by TOM. Where does one draw the line?
STEIN CREATED WOMAN, because it was hui- putting the father oi them all into King's Road, FISHER: Ihave nothing against them. I mere-
damentally a very tragic love story. The young Chelsea. l've said this before, and I think Ham— ly said that PEEPING TOM is not a filml would
man was in this awful situation of knowing his po- mer would agree because I don't think their at- like to make myself.
tential for evil and what was overcoming him. He temjs in that direction were terribly successful CFQ: In other interviews, you have mentioned
did his best to push the girl away, which was the financially. Not that financial success is the ulti- the effect of censorship on your film THE CURSE
tragedy of the love story. Ste didn't realize the mate. But it is important in order that you can OI-‘ THE WEREWOLI-‘. Has the British censor ev-
full implication of what she was involved in; he continue to make films. er made other cuts which upset you?
did. One hopes that audiences were more inter- CPQ: They put DRACULA A.D. I972 in King's FISHER: No. The answer is uncategorically
esled in werewolves because of that core of a Road, and a few weeks later, we hear of grave- no. Of course not. l've had practically nothing cut
love story within the horror tale. I liked it for robbings. excel! that one thing[see page I0]. And that didn't
that reason. FISHER: And not only graverobbings, but all matter a hell of a lot because the implication was

CPQ: Religion often plays avital role in your the paraphernalia of desecration-—and desecra- there. No. l have no quarrel with the censor at
plots. Yet one can't really say that he leaves tion of themselves, in what they perform and do. all. Because l never shot anything in a way to
HGIROR OF DRACULA or THE DEVIL'S BRIDE No, please! Let's keep it fundamentally to super- give the censor a chance!
feelirg ready to convert. How do you approach stition or allegory. That would do less harm, I CFQ: You have called yourself an "intuitive"
the subject of religion when it comes up in your think. It might make people who were, perhaps director. Does this mean you totally avoid such
films? for a moment, tempted to indulge in it think: what preplanntng devices as storyboarding?

FISHER: I don't think religion "often" plays a did it come from? What is its origin? Not: now FISHER: I've said l am not an intellectual di-
vital role in my plots. It's played a vital role only this is going on today, which will probably en— rector-—I am an emotional director, and "intui-
once, when Andrew Keir played the Parish Padre courage indulgence. tive" is a good word to use with "emotional." My
in DRACULA, PRINCE OF DARKNESS. His was You see, the other important thing is that in pre-planning is knowing the story completely and
the vital role, because he went right through the practically everyone I meet—l think in everyone absolutely, knowing the set I am going to work in
film counteracting the power of vampirism and —the ultimate triumph of the power of good over completely and absolutely, knowing the content of
power of evil until it culminated in his finally— the power of evil comes about. Again, lthink it's the scene which l am going to direct within the
temporarily-—destroying Dracula beneath the ice. a truism of experience that we will find, in the context of the story. The intuition comes from
But up to then, the appearance of any clerical re- end, the ultimate, inevitable triumph of good ov- physical rehearsal. In other words, you cannot
ligious argle has been incidental, l think, in most er evil. Because, of course, we shall find in the say before you have physically rehearsed with
of the stories. That doesn't mean that the whole end that evil is merely a mistaken conceit for artists on the set that the camera is going to be
basis of the power of good and the power of evil the absence of good. You see, there aren't two exactly there, or just what l'm going to do with it.
warring against each other hasn't been just as powers. There's only one. The power of evil is This comes out of the physical rehearsal. What
strong in every one of them. lt has, of course. what we give to it. Of course, it is self-destruc- the actors give to it. It isn't a pre-planned thing.

Because vampirism is the power of evil. Many tive in the end, because it is only given power by CFQ: You have stated that your interest in the
people claim that the superstition of vampirism its victims, or its opponents. It doesn't have any project THE CURSE OF l-‘RANKENSTEIN snow-
started in Eastern Europe, that Bram oker power of its own. So its power will cease even- bailed, the deeper you got into the filming. Do
picked it up as a superstition. Didn't at all, of tually. You know, this is the ultimate millenium. you ever find yourself surprised by the depth an
course. You could go bark to the allegory of the But it is important to realize it will come to idea you once thought shallow gradually assumes?
Garden of Eden and the first appearance of the pass. I-'lS'lER: One is never satisfied with the depth
vampire as a serpent. . .with the teeth. . .with the CFQ: A common denominator in most horror that one achieves in anything. As l've said, with
temptation. . .with the charm of the power of evil films today is explicitness—a trend for which the first Frankenstein I was surprised. One third
tempting Adam and Eve and succeeding. So this you, more than any other director, are responsi— of the way through, l knew we had something
is not a superstition at all. lt's a itutdamental ble. Did you consider the explicitness in a film highly exciting. Igot excited with the first Drac-
thirg which has gone on for all time. And I think like HORROR OF DRACULA to be anything more ula—for the very reason that you say. I thought I
the Biblical story of the Garden of Eden exem- than a commercial device? had achieved something. I found it when eventual-
plifies this. It is only the story of the existence FISHER: Agree entirely. lam the great expo- ly I saw it all together, in the first rough cut. l
of the power of good and the power of evil, which nent of explicitness in horror. I have been accus- found that, emotionally, it had achieved more
has always been with us and always will be. And ed by critics from the moment I started makirg than I had expected to achieve.
that's the first time vampirism rears its ugly these films of dealing in blood and gore and every Cl-‘Q: Have you ever detected a structural flaw
head in the annals of religion, lthink. In the al- sort of brutality. This is quite untrue. ln most— in a film before you began filming? l'm thinking
legory, of course, the Glory of God defeats the in fact, all-—the vampire films, the explicitness of THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA, where the
serpent. has only been in the most important moment, flashback structure destroys the suspense of the

CI-‘Q: Sangeter gave up his period pieces for which is the destniction of the vampire by stak— second half of the film?
more contemporary horror. Yet you have main- ing. You can't do this by implication or by sha- FISHER: I don't agree with the fact that it de-
tained your preference for things past. dows on the wall. You've got to show the actual stroyed it. You never have a "perfect" structure

FISHER: The reason I like a period piece in act of staking which is not, of course, destruc- before you start any film.
preference to more contemporary horror is that tion in any shape or form. lt happens to be re- CFQ: Ch: the set, do you ever find yourself
there is enough bloody horror going on in con- lease, which most of these people who say thatl identifying with one character in particular—ei-
temporary life already! I would rather go into deal in explicitness don't understand. And it has ther naturally, or as a means of amplifying your
the past, into superstition, into legend, into any- always been expounded by van Helsing that this own awareness of the drama?
thirg, than to delve into actual events which peo- is release, as he puts it. You've seen it again and FISHER: No—no indeed. I think what one a-
pie are seeing and experiencing in a lot of cases again. Immediately after the staking, with all the chieves is an emotional relationship to a_g the
in their ordinary life. Ilike period, legend, and gore, the so-called victim—which is not avictim characters within the story as it goes. One gets
allegory because they take you out of your perso- at all, but a person who has been released— involved only to the point where, in the scene, on
nal present-day experience. After all, let's face changes visually, facially, into peace and quiet- the floor, you want to underline what is written
the fact: this is entertainment. And entertainment ness. The person may change into a woman who
is escapism. And it's very difficult to get escap- is 200 years old, but there is peace within thei 
ism if you are going to portray all the trials, face. Everyone seems to be far more interested With Peter Cushlng and Veronica Carlson in a
troubles and tribulations—§1\g which is goitg on in saying that I deal in blood and gore. publicity photo taken on the set of FRANKEN-
in the world today—in a fictional form. Make it, CFQ: Yet in the climax of HORROR OI-‘ DRAC- STEIN MUST BE DESTROYED (1910) at Hammer
for God's sake, escapism in some shape or ano- ULA, good has a sensational, almost evil effect Films, the project Fisher says he most enjoyed
ther. Take it in the past, as a fairy tale if you on evil itself. The disintegration of Dracula is makim because it was "the first time within the
like. Period vampire stories—even I-‘ranltenstein not a morally triumphant spectacle to behold. Re~ Frankenstein series that you had a really emo-
—are fairy tales. It is fantasy—grim fantasy, lease or no release, one can hardly say that the tional, character approach to brain transplants. "
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I inch out of what I've done. This is what directing

t .

more llt tvtit‘ dtrecttott than ttt ;utotitt-r. ltzive
greater 1-nipltasis ltt :t |)'.trtirul;tt' entttetit of the
rm-hr HS \\'riltt'n, rather than giving entplutsts tn
unv t‘|t;t.t‘:tt‘tt-i‘ tit‘ tuitlllter.

CFQ: Autltettves were 5t|l‘|)l‘i5l'(I lay your "|.:en~
tlt"' Ph:uitnnit>ftt1e Opertt. llltw could so uttt'nttt-
l"ll[‘l'l‘lI\l tilt idea ruttie nut nf gt studio its !‘|ll'ithiL‘l‘<
t'i.|l its ll:tntrttt~r‘.'

FISllElIt Ylni are .tt::iin Coming: ll:tCk to this
business of llI1(Il‘l"lilliI\|1I llt1{I[‘!'(‘Il\|)hLISlS or over-
emphasis tti lnterprelattuti of the written wnrd in»
to the visual form. You can l)\'[‘l"t'l"|i|ili{l5llE or
underentpltasi7.e for rt |nr_rp@ rertallt angles of
your story. l ntay have underentphasized some
things I wanted to in THE PHANTOM OF THE
OPERA and u\'erentphasi7.ed nlhers. I emphasiz-
ed the tragedy of the film which was the impor-
tant thing to me: this man wttn had his music
stolen. his association With the girl.

Oh. there can be a vast difierence from the
written word of the script without varying front tt
it bit. Ylnt could lake three directors With the
sante script and say. “(in :tway...dun't taUt to
each other and make this film," and you would
find J totally different result from each. Wt1t|ldn't
you? Accordtng to the enmttunal feel of tlte pill‘-
ttcular director who was working on tt. lt would
be the same Written word. but yuu would have :1

totally different result, emotionally.
CFQ: in one. the emphasis might be love.
FISHER: That's right. In another, the love

might he thrown away to notltittg. With the sarne
written word, taking the same script, one ent-
phasis could neglect the personal relationships
and concentrate on the story. The emphasis pi-

rather than, "Oh dear, how can they stand it?"
vots on. "God. are they tlointl to survive or not?" 1

the latter? The mood seemed one of sadness and
defeat, nut horror.

FISHER: Oh please. These i1IlZl|)'l\L‘i\I ques- l

tions! Of course THE GORGON was a frustrated
love story front the montertt tt started, \\';tsn‘t it? ‘
it was planted at the beginning, when Barbara
Shelley and the hero first meet each other. And
she was the obsessed one.

CFQ: ln THE MU MMY. Kharis also Comes a-
cross as sad, pathetic, driven by forces beyond
him.

FISHER: on yes.
CFQ: Yet the mood is not as well integrated as

it is tn, say, the Frankenstein pictures. Were
you completely satisfied with the potential for un-
derlining in that script?

FISHER: Lookr l'm not it writer. I dun‘! write
scripts. l lake the written word l ant tziven. I've
said it before. and l‘ll say it again: l‘nt a working
director. Q, I will see implications or what
shogjd be the implications within a script.

CFQ: So often in that film, your direction
seems to be providing dramatic tensions lacking
in the scritt.

FISHER: Of course! You always try to extract
more than is in the written script, unless il‘s a
brilliant t)i\ Of writing. And who writes brilliantly
without understanding transferring the written
word into a visual form‘? Very few people. ldon't '
believe in a high degree of interpretation of the 1
written word. But by God, I‘ve extracted every

CFQ: Would you group THE GORGON among , ',
Q "

is all about. lt tsn t |ust sitting down and saying
ll'5 Written there YOU drag it out t1L‘t::1LlSE you
find within a script that which should perhaps he ‘Fl
more accentuated, but isn't.

CFQ: THE TWO FACES OF DR. JEKYLL has
drawn lillle of the attention that your other ftlnts “
have. To what do ynu attribute this?

FISHER: There was not one redeeming char-
acter in THE TWO FACES OF DR. JEKYLL. On<
ly one person had any semblance of gonn in hint.
and that \\'Zl5 Jekyll's frlettti Wti said, for God's
sake be careful about what you're t‘loin[,!. And he
didn‘t do very much stopping. They were liasical- e‘
ly a shoddy lot, weren't they’? Jekyll, who allow-

Behinti llte eitmertt. Fisher lines up Lt shot in the
underground lair of THE PHANTOM OF THE OP— /
ERA (I962). it Scene l2e\\A'et~n Iierhert Lont and
Heather Sears. Fisher playefl his Pltltnlunt for
pathos anti tragedy; the public laughed; Time said
‘The new Phantom is about as dangerttus as dear

old grandad dressed up [or Halloween. "
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ed himseli to become shoddy. Chris Lee, who being. He went through many tailures—because you hadn't had your accident?

was shoddy. A wiie who was no good anyway. God he's always got to iail—-and at the end oi FRANK— FISHER: I don't know, you must ask Hammer

—raped by her reconstructed husband! It was an ENSFEIN AND THE MONSTER FROM HELL he that.

exercise, rightly or wrongly, badly done or well says, and I quote. "I am the creator oi man." CFQ: How much did you have to do with the

done, in evil. You didn't have a single character You've had so many monsters by then that at last casting oi HORROR OF DRACULA?

in that story who was worth tuppence ha'penny. you say where this monster has come irom. He FISHER: I had nothing to do with the casting oi

I liked the scrip. I think WoliMankowitz wrote comes irom I-IelI,'irom Evil, irom Frankenstein's DRACULA at all. All I did was accept the scrip,

it partly irom the point oi view that Victorian mistaken beliei that he is the creator oi man, the actors and actresses as they were. And they

Ergland was corrupt. But it wasn't iundamentally which oi course he isn't, and will never succeed were very, very good. One oi the strengths oi

a very deep script, was it? Its strength, I think, in being. that iilm, I think, was the strength oi the two la-

was that Woii Mankowltz realized that evil wasn't CFQ: In a previous interview, you said that dies in it, the two victims. Oi course I directed

a horrible thing crawling about the street. It's you'd put more thought into FRANKENSTEIN them to draw out what I ielt to be implicit within

very charming and attractive and seductive. MUST BE DESTROYED than into any other iilm. the script, or ii it wasn't implicit, what I thought

Temjation! That was the only strength oi the Can you explain more speciiicaliy what you ought to be implicit. The whole basis oi the story

script, and the only interesting thing too. meant? oi the iirst DRACULA wasn't particularly Dracu-

CFQ: THE STRANGLERS OF BOMBAY has al- l"iS"lER: That was probably the iirst time la hlmseli. it was the eiiect that he had upon his

so been overlooked by history. Yet oi all your within the Frankenstein series that you had a victims, particularly his iemale victims.

iilms, it seems the most contemporary in terms really emotional, character approach to brain CI-‘Q: You worked with Christopher Lee many

oi its ritualistic portrayal oi evil. Are you still transplants, which are iast becoming scientiiic times a.iter HORROR OF DRACULA. How did you

"appalled" by that iilm asRaymondDurgnat says reality. For once within our experience-—not in iind him as an actor and did you enjoy working

you were? iiction, not in Frankenstein's world—we are tal.k— with him?

FISHER: I wasn't really appalled by it. But it ing about a brain transplant. And abrain with its FISHER: The emergence oi Christopher Lee

was a iairly straight portrayal oi what the thug- own memory oi a liie which it has led, its loves as the new Dracula was an instant success. His

gees did at that particular time. I didn't enjoy do- and its hates. In the iilm, Freddie Jones plays a periormance was superb in every respect. It is

ing it a helluva lot because I didn't think there man who has his brain transplanted to a new body not a part that is dependent upon dialogue. its in-

was the opportunity oi developing enough the e— by Frankenstein, and he goes to visit his wiie terpretation relies largely upon physical move-

motional relationships between the characters. who tails to recognize him and rejects him. I ment and iacial expression, in other words, on a

CPQ: Your Iorces oi good always win—yet you loved that subject, which I think was a most diiii- very real understanding oi the art oi mime. This,

make both Dracula and Frankenstein very at- cult one to portray, andlthought about that iilm Christopher Lee possesses. He knows how to

tractive as anti-heroes. Do you iind yourseli ap- more than any other I've done because oi this project mood and inner ieeling-—particularly the

proaching both myths with "their" side oi the element. It is something l'm not going to iace, supernatural quality oi Dracula. I have great re-

story in mind? but you are, you're young. spect ior his proiessionalism and always enjoy

FISHER: I've always been iascinated by Baron CFO: Critics have long read atheistic over- working with him.

Frankenstein. He is either an atheist who doesn't tones into both your work and Sangster's. The CFQ: Besides the cast, you had an excellent

believe in God and believes he can really create Promethean tone oi THE REVENGE OF FRANK- script. Oi all the Draculas, it had the best story-

man better than God ever has, or he is a deep ENSTEIN seems to have sparked most oi this. Do line to work irom.

religionist who sold his soul to the Devil, iorsak- you think this line oi analysis is misleading? FISHER: I've always had very good storylines

ing the iundamental religious beliei that God FISHER: Yes I do. I am uncertain in my own irom Hammer, but you don't always work entire-

creates man. I'm not sure which he is. I've ar- mind as to whether the Baron is an atheist in his ly within the storyline. Both iemale characters in

gued about this, andl like people to tell me. Ei- outlook, which ultimately is to say: "I am God DRACULA were so loosely written that it didn't

ther he's been tempted, like Christ was tempted which doesn't really exist:" or whether he has mean a thing. To a point, it didn't mean a thing.

—-how down and worship me and you will have sold his soul to the Devil to the extent oi saying, I had to emphasize that these two women who

power and everything you want—or else he never "I can improve upon God's work." Within the were involved with Dracula were under a special

believed in God at all. He sees misshapen people iilms I don't think there is any atheistic emphasis inuence. His attraction, sexually, to both oi

with bad minds and deiormlties and concludes: "I at all. There is an emphasis, Ithink, on Frank- them was a diiierent sort oi attraction. But it

could create. I could do iar better than people enstein's idealism in taking humanity as he tinds was working the whole time. That's why the pic-

believe God could do. I could create the periect it. We can argue whether it is atheistic or non- ture's survived, because people understand that.

man in a laboratory." atheistic iorever. But it's really the old question: I think what I dragged out irom between the lines

Baron Frankenstein is a complete idealist. He ii there is a God, why does he create a misshapen was a little more than possibly was ever implied

is consecrated to one thing and one thing only, body, or abody lacking in certain qualities which within the scrim. That may be pompous, but I be-

and that is to periect the human body, the human it ought to have? Or have we, in our nonwisdom, lieve it's true.

mind. Like most consecrated people, he is sln- reduced this human body which isn't periect, by CFQ: In your interview with Midi-Minuit EQ-

gle-minded and completely ruthless in what he not understanding what God's work really is? tasti<&e you compared Browning's DRACULA un-

does. But he is governed by an idealism, he is Frankenstein is an idealist and a great ideal- iavorably with your own.‘

not inhuman. He is not doing it to achieve evil in ist, I think. No matter irom where the incentive FISHER: I gave this interview a long time ago

any shape or iorm, or to achieve riches ior him- comes. and honestly had completely iorgotten my com-

seli. He is not out to do anything but periect what CFO: In the Frankenstein series, good never ment. I always try to avoid any comparison be-

he considers God has not done. Either this, or he really puts its ioot down because Baron Franken- tween my work and the work oi other iilm di-

has discarded any beliei inGod. stein always returns. Evil outwits good at the rectors, particularly contemporary ones! This

CFQ: Have you and Cushing ever discussed a start oi each sequel. Doesn't the audience Ieel is sometimes diiiicult when you make a new ver-

iitting end ior Baron Frankenstein? tricked by Frankenstein's iraudulent exits? sion oi a iilm done previously.

FISHER: No we haven't. Buti have discussed FISHER: What do you mean good never really Cl-‘Q: How would you compare your Franken-

with Peter the implications and the motivations oi puts its Ioot down? I think good puts its loot down stein series to James Whale's?

Frankenstein. And I've argued with him as to through the whole series. Because he never a- FISHER: I wouldn't dream oi comparing them!

whether Frankenstein was lacking what Hitler chieves what he's aiter. He's iaced with iailure I don't compare my work with anybody else's

was lacking, since both had an ideal which said: l every time, irom the iirst to the end. work. Please. His was made some time ago. He

am going to create a master race. The important CFQ: Can there really be a catharsis in a iilm did what he considered best. Everybody's right is

thing with both is whether they were mad. Wheth- containing only partial deieat? to express themselves in the way they want, and

er they had the greatest ideal in the world and FISHER: We're talking commercialism now, I wouldn't dream oi making any comparison. His

sold their ideas to Hell and Gone. Frankenstein not ethics, aren't we? lt's an arguable point, was probably agreater achievement in that it was

did, to the extent that he said, "The end justifies please. the iirst one. I think they are totally diiierent

the means." And Isuppose that people would ar- CFQ: Has lack oi character interest dictated mind you, and I am not going to say whether I

gue that Hitler did the same thing. Were they both your dropping the Dracula series, while continu- thought one was better than the other.

mad, or were they both highly idealistic people ingto make the Frankensteins? Cl-‘Q: You have stated your antipathy toward

who had their idealism switched in a strange way FISHER: I make what I'm oiiered. I make them working in the science iiction genre. Has the re-

to evil? I don't know. Hitler started with this i- as well as l can.

dealism oi a periect race, which allies itseii in a CI-‘Q: Can you say how Hammer chooses its ‘In two separate interviews he states: "I honestly

way with Frankenstein's idealism. They both did directors? Why do you get a Frankenstein pic- believe that my DRACULA is superior to that oi

the same thing in diiierent ways. And in FRANK- ture while Freddie Francis is oiiered a Dracula Tod Browning." And: "To me, Browning's DRAG-

ENSTEIN AND THE MONSTER FROM HELL the sequel? ULA is too theatrical. l think people believe

Baron verbalizes his ideal when he calls himseli FISHER: You must ask Hammer how they do more readily in my characters. They're only

the creator oi man. That's what Hitler said, did- or did choose their directors. I think the iirst stylized by their period costumes, not by their

n't he, in a diiierent way? It's interesting, this. Dracula iilm Freddie did was because I'd broken actions or ieelings. .

It's taking iictional characters and iinding a par- my leg. Just alter Iinishing THE DEVIL'S BRIDE

allel with true ones. I was knocked down by a car crossing the road

CFQ: How do you reconcile your "idealist" de- and broke my right leg. This was in I908. When Top: Fisher seems pleased in iollowing the ac-

iinition oi Baron Frankenstein with the sickening- I had recovered I made FRANKENSTEIN MUSI‘ lion between Qnsan Denberg and Peter Blythe in

ly cold—blooded iigure we see inthe last scene Oi BE DESTROYED. I had just iinished it in 1939 FRANKENSTEIN CREATED WOMAN (I967), his

FRANKENSTEIN AND THE MONSTER FROM whenlwalked out oi Richmond Sation, started to third in the Frankenstein series ior Hammer

HELL? cross the road and the same thing happened! I Films. Bottom: Fisher inspects a delivery oi

FISHER: Let's take Frankenstein stage by broke the same leg in the same place! lam very goats ior the satanic mass sequence in THE DE-

stage, irom the moment he started. He started careiul now to look ior pedestrian crossings. VIL'S BRIDE, based on the Dennis Wheatley no-

with a great ideal—an ideal to produce a periect CFQ: Would you have carried on the series ii vel % Devil Rides Q.
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 _

-/_’ Leit: Pages taken from Fisher's working scrip Q

\ for FRANKENSTEIN AND THE MONSTER FROM

‘ ""' .
" I-II-:LL (I914). when asked how he prepares a I

_,,,,__,“"”- lM_4_‘k) script Iur iilming. Fisher replied: "l honestly

__, __,_,,,,__,_____,_-, m,________,,,_ ,__,_ work irom the head. I don't need a lot oi pre-

uu M", - t planning notes or sketches." Fisher knows his

...,..-. ... .. script "absolutely," as he pats it. In iact. in or- The itlrns tiara below have been directed or cc-uirccv

...-int... .._..... .. bus n. -. .- .-. der to avoid carrying a huiky script around with ell by Tvwire Fisher (the names oi cs-director: are

-t - - . . 1-.
mm he makes 1 rogrenmn ghee, (mmdle) c n_ noted). A title in parenthesis indicates an American re-

mning an "canary Wormmon m 3 Bhurmznd lease title when diliereni troni the original. The pro-

":';;' ;;_-“';_ "' '" 277;;-;" ‘T "" " "‘ . r

rtnciinn ccnimny anti rttnnitq time are listed ior each

" ' "H W‘ "' ‘ ' W “.9. li>rm- Rlilhh T°"°“°° F“"‘°' ““°"‘Y b°“" ""1 Iilm as Well al other data when pertinent. Dates used

_-.,...' "“"‘ __-- guignol image oi his lllms- l"l@l'= he fell"! "P indicate Ihc year ni production, and order within a giv-

tween takes on the set vl THE C-ORGON (I964). en ycsr is not necessarily chronological.

t-=--' n 44"’ made at England's Hammer Films.
A ' . .-3.... - imi-{iii I94-r coLoNcL BOGIE. lilghhury. 5i tninntcr.

.. tn-r ts. - -it v-l|\,.a-aa
I-i. t». st .-rs -I-. I945: $NCt FOR TOMORROW, Htghhury. 81 minutes;

ii-tti- r-r lrr+ —a~ \
(,,_:~.,f_1.‘g2.....

C_,1

t;\¢,\

cent intellectual coming oi age oi science iiction TO THE PUBLIC DANGER. Hlghhury, 44 min.

fllm modied YW1‘ stud? uics; PORTRAIT mom LIFE (THE ouu. IN THE

FISHER: The only reason l don't particularly PAINTING). Gainsborough, 90 minutes.

.. .._.n .-. . .,.t. .

-. —- t-_-t ;_- --Tm -'~_I:- 4,-1- want to go into the science iiction iield is that the 1949. HARRY M; G , am, h 9-, , I

L‘“"“’ IT.L- “t~-5 ‘tr;-it-3' reality oi what science is achieving iar exceeds ' an mu“ ' mm H
______.<- __ 3-<' - ~ _ - anything that you can Iicti¢||;li;e_ 1 mink Edema I950. so LONG AT THE FAIR, Gainsborough, as min-

n . "cum has r "ed ‘hank God (mm dealing uics. co-directed by Anthony mrnborongh; 'rIII-:

“"""' uh b P °§ ' i " d Asromsnco HEART. cainsoornugh, as miriulel,

W .' '2":-. -. K is ..§.i"§Z.f.'.'..i..'§'°‘i§‘§§§.T.Z‘§1"t§‘L§§..f'Z'§;.“’2. ""-*"'"""‘ “Y """'""' ““"‘”"'""*"<
E-:‘-._;-72222::-;-:E:.£:;;__ ‘\(~/ s u_m deal Wm, the pow" or we mum 1-ms is the is5i: HOME TO DANGER. New Wurld. 06 rninutcs.

I-t-v~i'-wt ‘ ' important development in science iiction. And in- I952: THE LAST PAGE. Iiarntner, 84 minutes; WINGS

_ - ..... I\l_l not -.-
. .-...... . —Innlt deed, it is becoming more interesting to me. OF DANGER (DEAD ON COURSE). Iiatnrncr. ‘I3

invtI(.t1U4\/Q’ ...

L.

(:1.-Q; The horns, mm his ysi 1° am-an the minutes; s'roi.cN FACE. natnrncr. 12 minutes:

total critical respect that science iiction has re— DIFPANT 'l'Rl1MPl'?1‘- "Ht-“vi. 61* """\-lee

ceived. What's holding it hack? I953: FOUR-SIDED TRIANGLE. Hammer, Bl minutes.

FISHER: I have been abused, irom the moment rn-scriiand hy Fisher and Paul Tahurt; SPACE-

I made the iirst Frankenstein, by practically ev- WAYS. Iianirnor 16 ntinutcir BLOOD ORANGE
is

3"“ ' F*“"‘ “ '° cry critic and every newspaper, except The oaiiy (TIIIIEI-I srovs -ro MURDER). itannncr. -is min-

NC Aw?’/P 5
ll I

it

I1. p
11 )

‘N’ ~

qt J

which gave a very good notice go the H"; uics MANTIIAP (MAN IN KIDING) Hammer. '1!
-no vs H1 ‘l‘i

-
.

Sta-Z:-1; ix“!-4 on-i, 1 Fl_';:ke“fnmm. Bu‘ um mean.‘ worry me at “L n minutes. rt.-srrinira by rishcr and Paul Taborl.

7%”; RP worried me at iirst—but the iilrns have survived l954- FACE Tllli MUSIC ITNE Bl-M-‘K GLOVE). llam-

F“ 0'1 and still create interest. I've always ielt that the l"“l'- 94 I“‘"\I"‘B- Tl"? “RANGER CAME HQME

_lI¥;_lji-__'\/ (/W-v-4) }\-~17--vtn om", 0; m,,,,,,,|,u,,g is no; ,,e"_u,¢,1xe,,,a,,,_ mic UNIIOLY FOUR), Hammer. so tninnier; FI-

P0l\-
NAL APPOINTMENT A.C.T. Films Bl minutes.-7-‘ It's not to please critics, it is to please cinema ‘ ‘

-. is it... i‘...1. -. F “menu” You," mt mk “ for mm mist or ous-r (RACE son LIFI-1) Hammer. vs
Illlhl-ilk! rt-n Ill ms.

; ,-L“, 3-A,__ p__,.__h D579) seli, or tor the critics, ior a moment. No' ‘l'he G0 mmu“.H
2) I . ii_i ' “'5 Y ; CIIILDREN GALORE. G tit Fil

ta.
-

;, 3 4-_i,__ _ u“ 1,;_ ;,,___~ critics are important, but in the end, the people
-l‘=1- I‘ teas: MURDER BY PROXY (BLACKOUT). nannner, a1

cw; 1 s"”“" ""‘5.“‘Y*‘“‘ y°“'v° gm m “Hut “d plea“ an "'9 “me” nitnutt-s‘ THE FLAW cyoca st riilrtulesl s'roi.-
.l‘».~.. v K M-1 audiences It's communication between you and EN ASSIGNMILN1. AC T Fm“ 62 mmuwi

GJQ. .
' - ' '

I‘ . I ‘gas , th ol wh net eit.Andtheict ' '

Z'_“‘__"‘_L'1 '- ‘ “V5 thin“: ‘Aim. ‘:":¥c:,':r,yya: 5,: mm‘ mrvhls I956: THE LAST MAN TO lIANG?, A.C.T. Films, 1s

__'!~I\\_t R‘? 1*“ 7-HF and interests new generations oi cinema goers """“““
l ‘it rt S. .4 -

over a period oi iitteen years says sornethirg. To I557’ KILL Ml-I TOMORROW. ncltn, B0 rntnutcs. TRI-1

L-;-';Il_-v: 1..-. ‘Ab! "I5 me mat is 3 gig“ 01 3¢h]eyQ|ne|\I_ CURSE OF I'RANKt:Ns'l‘i:IN. llaniliicr. 83 min-

B’“" '1’ T'“"“~' "“1",’ CFQ- You spoke earlier oi some films being “"1

!‘;';[;"M“"“J“ r';,|'_;_ all Wll. all sensationaiism. Would you include in isss» I)IIACl'LIi IHOIIIIOR or oriAcuLAi. nannncr,

_h-- ‘ this category the late Michael Reeves‘ WITCII- B2 nnnuics; Tlii-1 REVENGE OF FRANKENSTEIN,

ta-i .i‘aa.nA_Z‘-‘ll H, M, ],_ ‘;_“"‘_“"“‘$, FINDER GENERAL, In which the power oi good iinntnn-r. as niinulrs

r . .

Sn-L. r; r, ante ....'. Pi, ll "°"" 8"" EV" B °"="°¢- ind "M"-“'°l‘ ll°°\‘1 lass» 1-iii-; IIOUND or THF. nAs<snvii.Lcs, nnrntncr.

A...L_; -11 s._~ . "'9" ‘"5 1""? mm"! ml“! ¢""\5 ‘<1 "ll? s1 Iiilliulrsi TIIF. MUMMY, Hanimcr. as minutes:

U1 D1 i
-

¢,W;—,_ , L‘ ;,____ ; FISHER: I have the greatest respect ior this THE MAN WHO COULD CHEAT DEATH. Ham

1:;,;,:,'.,_ %r.¢.. £'T./,,.$ Iilm, which is basically aiactuai representation nu-r. at nnnnics; THE srRANci.i-:iis or oom-

n N 1....-. Raa£ <o....>.a. 1--t.-n oi what was going on at this period in time. You BAY. ll=mwr- ll" timeles-

1-It r,_»_-1 ‘~;&» In :vtap-ML don’! take a moral from lt- Yw merely =XP\'¢BB— I950" THE BRIDI-IS or DRACULA. llummrr, as nun-

51 net;-;¢.g._,_ L--a‘-J “sq 5-.1 or he did, God bless hIm—what happened at that ht.-5_ -mg Two niggs or |)R_ 1|-;i(y|_,|_, (|4[)U5[-1

particular time. Please, I don't think that Mi- OF FRIGHT). iintnnn-r. Bi-1 nttnuics-. SWORD OF

chael Reeves had any great moral lesson to point SHERWOOD FOREST, Rntnrncr. I-Io IIIIIIIIIOB.

to. I-ie was reporting and interpreting histurlcal issr Tlli-J CURSE or "rm-: wi-IRI-;woLr. Hammer. as

events. nnnutcn.

CFQ- Oi all the iilms you've made in your long ,
.a _

11- m._ta:it|-_|utaisi_cII.\I ?Lu.“ nab-1 tl-'-4 u. career which are your own iavorites? ‘QM THE PH/“TOM or THE OQERA‘ "“mm"' 84

ii?
1'5

sitiii
Eiftii

s

’ rriinulvi. SHERLOCK HDLMLS UND DAS "ALS-

{}_‘1,_‘:'f-;f'_"",,_":,f,'“:‘ |"|5"5R= The ""1 1 ll" l"°5‘ l"'°“° °' 3" minnocsroossisncnLoci<uoi.m:sANo1-tic
.-sis--I»--turn. I--‘we. DRACULA and FRANKENSTEIN MU?!‘ BE DE— DEADLY NECKLACE], Gnlden Era. BB minutes.

"""""'""""' STROYED, the more recent oi the two, and one c'ii~dil‘(\cIet! by Frank Willicrslein. released I968.

,I~v-r\-nun . ..-....i..r....
'-~- W " "W" “°"°dY *1“ “em” ‘° “'° ‘°’- F"°d‘“° I964‘ Tlit-J HORROR or IT ALL. Lipport, 15 rninutcs;

t- ---»- Ki -'°"°° W" "‘ "ml "'5 he *5 5°"“°°"° |°“ “"'°"“ THE EARTH DIES SCRI-IAMING. Lipnrrt. oz nun-

1).ac m__gm_am <-y— hive "ll ilfelll l‘¢t1PB¢l N1 Ill 1611"" M "I9 "me ult~§. THF. GORGON. liamnter. as mlliult-s.

I made DRACULA I was excited because a new

‘.29§2."§..""""“""“"' "‘ ""“ ‘uh cycle hm sm,.ed_ hm me mm I mo“ enjoyed I965 nttAcuLA, PRINCE or DARKNESS. Hammer. so

n ~ .

':...__'""_"""_,__.-_"""'-,"', -'i__ ._ j:’3.-.i.-4 making was rRANicsNsrsiN iviusr or: DE- "“" ‘”
ua. as-nan. ._. tn,--. ....- - I... _. . na.l’,1_\_ g|'RQYE|)_ toss: ISLAND or TLRROR, Plant-I. no minutes.

H _';",:‘§1'- -\—-'E- "--- - \~- CFQ= Yw wi new lwk back on a career which 1961- FRANKENSTEIN CREATED WOMAN. nannncr.

David Pirie caiis "the most distinguished and co- its niiliuii-s: Nion-r or rut; BIG HEAT (ISLAND

-- ur._aimu.tm_nau ca-. ¢- a he,-,,,,¢ ,,, the i,i,..,,-y oi [‘n[a5y cinema," vvhsi or -ritc IIURNING DAMNED). Plziricl, at min-

:-_u-‘-vu -ma: fl‘; - "-1 *-'~ '~ ~"- stones have you leit unturned? "IP5-

...-._..n...._-wt.--.n........ .... P153551 I "Will "ml ¢=¢lI mm W" d WP" 1- I568 TIIE DEVIL moss our (THE DEVIL'S BRIDE),

nother stone. As iar as subject matter goes, l H;lrIIrIIl't'. 95 nItIluII‘5. m - -“' “ don t know. l couldn't tell you. I would be content ,9“ mANKF_NsrEm MUST BE DESTROY“) mm

Iiitiii
{Iii

'T*

to stay with Iantasy. 1 like to call it iantasy. l ,m,,._ 9-, ,m,,u,c,§ '

"- i|L..anaz_siaa '2 9,,“ ,_ 455’ ‘;‘::::1' e],:;?,::1‘k;::f,,:‘;:::s;,0':: |912- FRANKENSTEIN st THE MONSTER FROM I|i~:LL.

an--a-a nn ‘ lkinimvr. 9: i'Il|nuIt'ii

_‘na__:.i.. rt-tn n-at-. -r-..~_ ---.- characterization. And maybe that will happen. I

{.,,.,'CL.,"',1,‘ZL"'_,,,"".= ‘L:'ff_" '-"" don‘! know. I used to think that I would like to 1“ _dm ‘ H‘ In I d Ah T h

mike ‘ave not lam not I wmlld Tenn ll Ittin it I.‘ It is lite I mm. crentt‘ Fis er

=:._..:_r=.u::_.::r_:;_.=?: :2 I\II:l:.:: X
Y- » Y wurlu-d tn. numt-riltls British iiints in rztinviligs uther

...-i...-.-. n-.-n-.nn._.. ......- '
lhun rlirnriur, ht-nnnnnn in tea: Wllti FALLING ron

"'“ """ “ "' "- -"" '" " ""‘ vor its n t'l;ippt-r lmy, graduating In assistant edilnr in

I
I934. unti tht-n In t-rinnr in I936.
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HIM Illlllili
IT'S ALIVE
...bri|liantly plays on audience expectations. . .

IT'S ALIVE A Warner BIOS Release. 1U"H. In the baby is lying in Wait in the bush. The mean-

Technicolor. 91 minutes. Written, produced and ing can be ascribed to the shot only through the

directed by Larry Cohen. Executive producer, conventions of the genre: the monster is waiting

Peter Sabiston. Co-producer, Janelle Cohen. Dl- to pounce on its victim. What is particularly

rector of photography, Fenton Hamilton. Edited striking here is how knowledge of one convention

by Peter lioness. Music by Bernard lierrmann. clashes with knowledge of another. We expect Ry-

Sound, Alex Vandekar. Special makeup, Rtck Ba- an to be attacked (horror film convention). yet he

ker. A Larco Production. is the hero and cannot die (Hollywood convention:
PS\'CliO played hell with this convention and

Franlt .. . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .. John Ryan Hitchcock further complicated matters by en-

Lenore .. . Siaron Farrell couraging the spectator to transfer his attention

The Professor .. Andrew Duggan to Norman). The conventions are similarly at

Clayton . . Guy Qockwell play in the scene where Ryan prowls around the

Lt, Perkins .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. James Dixon house, suspecting the presence of the baby. His

The Captain , . .. . . . . . . . . .. Michael Ansara constant and, given the circumstances. foolish

The Executive .. . . . . Robert Emhardt tendency to do so in the dark increases audience

Charlie .. . . . . .. . . . . . . William Wellman, Jr. anxiety, while at the same time being totally un-

The Doctor . . . . . . ., . . . . . .. Shamus Locke convincing on a realistic level, but essential for

The Nurse . Mary Nancy Burnett reasons of narrative and suspense. Once again,

Secretary . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . Diana Hale contradictory forces are at work without destroy-

The tloy . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Daniel llolznian ing audience anticipation/‘ participation.

Expectant Father Patrick Macallister At one point Ryan goes upstairs slowly and

Cohen cuts to a shot from above. In PSYCHO this

Larry Cohen's film raises several important heralded the murderous attack on Martin Balsam.

themes in telling its story ot a mutated newborn Here nothing happens, can happen, given Ryan's

baby: abortion and contraception, insecticides status in the film, but the conventions of the genre

that backfire, the indifference of scientists and are so strong that they momentarily overcome

the media to human suffering, the anxiety of drug audience belief in the hero's safety. They also

companies to cover up possible mistakes, indi— raise the interesting problem of the spectator

vtdual greed and cynicism. Enormous problems who becomes accustomed to certain narrative

and ones that the film does not attempt to solve, codes and takes them for natural. thus allowing

as the ending clearly indicates, for the simple him to impose them on all films evoking involv-

reason that these are questions that have no easy ing a certain kind of scene as if this scene @ to

answer. IT'S ALIVE concerns itself with the take place in a certain way. it's this sort of pre-

raniifirzitiuns of one hypothetical case. {I5 the coding of the spet‘tattir's responses that allows

newborn baby, more intelligent and powerful than such an intense process of identification with a

a normal baby. murders the surgical delivery film. Totally different situations. created separ-

teant and escapes from the hospital. The most ately within each new film are "pre-read," the

interesting points raised by the film are there- differences between films being eliminated, and a

fore those that pertain to the horror film genre to feeling of recognition taking their place. In this

which it belongs. indeed, the film has been sold way meaning is produced within 2| mnt without

precisely through references to this aspect: the calling overt attention to itself and the product is

music is by Bernard Iierrmann, thus evoking viewed as something natural. in IT'S ALIVE, Co-

l>Iitchcuck's films and, in particular, PSYCHO, hen creates a series of situations that enable the

and one French critic has said, incorrectly. that spectator to identify with the narrative as natural

Cohen's filni "starts where ROSEMARY'S BAIIY factual. then has nothing happeli, his film thus

left off." The inaccuracy of that remark can he revealing its suspense tactics as titles. nothing

seen in the fact that Cohen is not concerned with more.

narrative ambiguity in the same way Polanski is The cross-cutting between Ryan leaving the

(is Rosemary mad?) and that, ntust obviously, hospital and the niu\'ing hush; the scenes of him

IT'S ALIVE has nothing in do with vt'itcht‘raft. climbing the stairs, nnnrnnt-hitig tin.» t-tn where

If Hitt‘hcut‘k's films are present in IT'S ALIVE We (thanks t0 the l‘1lriII.‘l"2l] have seen ti nit>\'e|iit'nt,

[the celliu‘ and the use of stairs), more tntpnt-- ltf his Wilt‘ ;||ipro;\cliing the tinny, then trying tn

tant is the Way these references git beyond Hitcti- stop tier liuslizuid fritlti going ittttl lht-' ccllttl‘, all

cock to the horror filni tit general. Take lht- this illustrates the tit\rrati\‘e (‘titles discussed.

scene tn the cellar fairly eni-iy in the film Where It would appear unlikely thni ct-twn is ztware Hf

Ryan suspects the baby may he hiding. Cohen all the problems his film raises ii:-I it t-nntnins

brilliantly plays on audience t*Xpct‘t:itioi\S. as can nnnt» of tin- st-if-aiialysis that one finds in Ilitch-

be sccll from tht' fact that, when a t(‘dti_V-t!l'lll‘ wick lnl‘ De Pttlntal, yet he t‘lc;irly llI1t‘lPl'S\ilI‘t(lS

falls in the flout‘. the audience is ]|)ltt‘Kl and exactly what the niet'|iatiit's til suspense are as

Screams. The qut-stiun is: wh)".' The :\utlit*t\t‘t' L'X— IT'S ALIVE ll(‘\'l‘l' llinsens its lmlil uii the S]l’L‘ti\'

pects snniettiiiig to happen because Uf the nit-att- tor for it nn-nit-nt. The magnificent filial st-quctirc

lttgs alttit'lit'tl ti» t't‘ll;irs in horror filnts. The au- Ill the st'vt't'rs is a tt'5tinit|tt_V tit C<vlicii‘:i skill with

dience t>:q>t-ms something horrible. tnn at the t~tnt.>nt-ni t\ari'1iti\'t', suspense and audience parti-

saiiie ttnn- lezirs n. T|i(- scene with the ttiylinth tinnttt-n nna the astnliisliing scene \\'h(‘t‘t' Ryan

fulfills their l'X|k'l't2lllUIl$ la shock) ttlid lheii t‘t*- finds, cunfrtilils and talks til the child is a great

assures thetii lit‘; only a toy). The hem is intact \‘L|l'tZltlt)Il on tht‘ Illttlllfl of the :tudit'ttt‘e's ambigu-

and things (‘tut Ctttltllitlt‘. nus attitude lttwiird the monster. at cnntiiinatittti uf

Cohen exploits these narrative tlc'\'lt‘es fre— fear tutti pity. IT'S ALIVE is Olie of the must ter-

quently. lie crviss~cuts at the liegintiinglietwccti rifying and intelligent horror ninvics lit recent

Ryan li‘a\'t|ig the hospital and n nirrvcnient in a _ve:u's.

bush. The ill.t(lI[‘llC(‘ provides the meaning |\(‘I‘l‘I Reynold lltiniphries

in



ROLLERBALLI Twice Told Tales
It is perhaps a science fiction film only for people who have never seen one.

ROLLERBALL A United Artists Release. 6/‘I5. seems to be tluat the rules were slackening ior er oi the sport, he is becoming too popular and
in 70mm Technicolor and Six Track Stereo Sound. their own sake, ior the blood lust oi the crowds could prove dangerous to the social stability. The
l29 minutes. Produced auud directed by Normauu ("They'll change the rules till we skate ouu a slick game has become a Frankenstein's Monster. in
Jewison. Screenplay by William Harrison. Asso- oi blood"), building to the apocalypse oi the iinal talkiuug quietly with Cann, Houseman tells him,
ciate producer, Patrick Palmer. Production su- All-Sar match, which is changed to a champion- "lt is not a game one grows strong in" by design,
pervisor, Larry De Waay. Production manager, ship bout with New York in the iilm. Thus the but Caaru has grown strong. Caan's potential
Ted Lloyd. lst assistant director, Kip Gowans. game was iiuuite, encompassing its own end as a threat, which he himseli doesn't realize, that ev-
Znd assistant director, Chris Kenny. Continuity, sport. ln such a rigidly controlled society (where eryone iears so much, is never made evident or
Yvonne Axworthy. Director oi photography, Doug- it is surprising that the outcomes oi the games ieasible. What iorce could Caan possibly exert?
las Slocombe. Camera operator, Chic Waterson. were not pre-determined), considering the paci- The populace, like the society, is irozen, not ri-
Track architect, Herbert Schurmauu. Sound mix- lying purpose the game was maintained ior, this gid so much as ossiiied. Running out oi rewards
er, Derek Ball. Production designer, John Box. is illogical since no alternative is suggested to to entice him with, Houseman-oiiers him a luxur-
Art director, Robert Lang. l-‘ilm editor, Antony take its place. The one single sport has replaced ious style oi living ior the rest oi his liie (al-
Gibbs. Multivision editor, Brian Smedley—Aston. the vices and virtues oi the population. There is though everyone seems to have that alreadY). a
Costume designer, Julie Harris. Wardrobe mas- nothing else than rollerball. TV show, and a generous, endless supply oi wo-
ter, John Hilling. Wardrobe mistress, Dorothy On-screen, it is played in two 20-minute per- men. A little common sense on Houseman's part,
Edwards. Makeup, Willy Schneiderman. Qunt iods by two teams oi 10 men each: 5 skaters, 3 as Variety's A. D. Murphy pointed ouut (in his out-
coordinator, Max Klevcn. Casting, Mary Selway. bikers and 2 catchers, who are also on skates. A rageously silly review oi the iilm—"packs an
Constnuction manager, Michael Redding. Proper- large steel ball is shot around the rim oi the cir- emotional and intellectual wallop," etc.) might
ty master, Jack Towns. Hairdresser, Elaine cular, hard wood track. Acatcher picks it up ai- have revealed the most useiul tack to use: to
Bowerbank. Special eiiects (Munich), Sass Bedig, ter it luas slowed down suiiiciently, and the team claim that Caan should retire ior the good oi the
(London), John Richardson, Joe Fitt. Stating co- in possession must circle the track once and, by champion Houston team, thus using Caan's loveoi
ordinator, Peter Hicks. Music conducted b'/ An- one means or another, thrust it intoa magnetic the sport, which accounts ior his reiusal to quit,
dre Previn, goal located several ieet above the level oi the against hirn. Aiier Caan begins to think abit ior

track. And that's it, except that any player can himseii and sees that the drastically changing
Jonathan E. . . . . . . .. James Caan use any ptuysical means to stop the opponents and rules have made rollerball no longer a valid
Bartholomew . . .. . John Houseman their scoring attemps. The screen sport is soit- sport but absolute carnage (the changes include,
Ella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maud Adams ened somewhat irom the story's, which is cued in the story, but not the iilm, the use oi a deadly,
Moonpie . . . . . . . . . . John Beck by the title change irom Harrison's original"Rol- lop-sided ball and the use oi three oi them in play
Cletus . .. . .. . .. Moses Gunn ler Bull Murder." Gone, too, in the iilm is the at once). Even at this point in his maturation pro-
Mackie Pamela Hensley story's interesting sub-genre oi rollerball ians cess he wouuld realize the iolly and personal de-
Daphne . . . . . . . . , . . . .. Barbara Trentham "who never look directly at the action but just gradation oi participating iurther.
Librarian Ralplu Richardson study" the giant electronic scoreboards which Jewison's extrapolation oi the present to the
Team Executive Shane Rimmer "monitor the pace, record each iact oi the iuture is probably accurate and hence, predict-
Team Trainer Alired Thomas slaughterz" they preier the coloriully ashing able. There is not a single suurprise in the mo-
Caitain oi Guard . . . . . . . . . Buurnell Tucker statistics to the corresponding broken bodies. As vie, no spark oi imagination. Space does not per-
Guard No. l .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Angus Mac lnnes such, rollerball is a compendium oi most oi our mit me to cite the existing plentitude oi exam-
Bartholomew‘s Aide . . . . . . . Rick Le Permentier current proiessional sports and games: motorcy- pies, but an entire range oi iilms irom METRO-
Oriental Doctor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burt Kwouk cle racing, basketball, iootball, roulette, roller POLIS through DEATH RACE 2000 explore the
Girl in Library Nancy Blair derby, soccer, baseball, wrestling, auud even same themes and ideas. The music, as well as
lst Black Reporter .. .. Loitus Burton pinball. in its violence it has taken the place oi the Muzak, oi the iuture is heavily classical, ex-
Znd Black Reporter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Abi Gouhad war and even, apparently, street crime. As it is cem ior the unrty sequence's electronic tones

televised worldwide, it has become the sole en- (back to FORBIDDEN PLANET's music oi the
Norman Jewison's ROLLERBALL has a bru- tertainment, institutionalized or not, careiully spheres) which are already passe in the "I0s, and

tal, muscular body but no head. it is essentially maintained and nurtured by the Corporations, the saccharinly religious corporate hymns (since
a gloriiied action iilm, at $5 million, the most which are the destiny oi mankind, which sponsor the corporations have inherited the earth) during
lavishly produced exploitation movie ever made. it to placate the people, ior whom modern liie which the players stand on-track in gladiatorial
The action sequences crunch tlurough the movie has become materially secure, and not incident- respect, eyeing each other.
like a bulldozer through balsa wood towns, and by ally, probably dull as hell. We, in the "ills, are already sports - mad.
their dash and vividness, they manage to cover Jewison signals the dominance oi his action Athelctes use their sports as springboards to
up the iact that ROLLERBALL is devoid oi one sequences in the very iirst shots oi the iilm; the other, later careers, irom business to restau-
original thought or idea about the iuture. arena is introduced iully as a star, as lights ilick rants to books to public relations to TV to poli-

The iilm is based on a short story by William on one by one slowly illuminating it entirely as a tics. One day it is conceivable that Johnny Bench
Harrison (who also wrote the screenplay), pub- match is prepared ior. KANSAS CITY BOMBER, will be President. Jewison and his director oi
lished in the September, 1973, issue oi E_squire about roller derby, opened in the same manner. photography Douglas Siocombe seem uniamiliar
and illustrated with an M. C. Escher-styleddraw- The iilm quickly plunges into the iirst oi three with how sports are best covered on TV, and we
ing, about the sport and society oi the Zlst Cen- rollerball matches. This move is probably ne- uniortunately never get a real sense oi rollerball
tury. in print, Harrison was vague about both, cessary informationally, so that we know how the as a deiinite game. TV sports directors realize
and he got away with it because oi the ephemeral game is played without suiiering a iountain oi one needs the long shot to convey meaning, which
nature oi his writing. The iilmmaker is not so verbal exposition, but it is dead wrong dramatic- is why record crowds turn out in person ior
lucky ior he deals in concreteness, however ally, since alter is it completed, and with the au- spectator sports like iootball, where one is limit-
lightly, at times, he can make it seem. (Perhaps dience still responding to the excitement oi the ed to, in eiiect, the extreme long shot. ROLLER-
only Godard, in ALPHAVILLE, got away suc- action, the iilm literally has to stop and start all BALL has very iew oi them. it is mostly broken
cessiully with a lull -length, impressionistic over irom zero to begin building its story. down into close shots oi individual stunts, which
science iiction iilm, although one oi his points Perhaps the main deiect oi the iilm is that it serves only to underline that we are watching
was that he was dealing thematically—and phys- is about a willingly dulled population—one oi Jew- stunts being periormed by movie pros which have
ically—with his own contemporary P:uris.)Jewi- ison's big "points" about the iuture—and that its nothing to do with a continuous game. it also
son has :u 70mm, Technicolor and stereo-sound- hero is an equally, necessarily inarticulate ath- seems a bit useless to make such points about the
augmented irame to iill. By deiinition, the iilm lete, u jock ii there ever was one. The main plot iuture through the convention oi sports when al-
experience itseli is deiinitive. Jewison can't just progression concerns his learning to think ior ready in the "i0s they have collapsed to such
suggest; he must deiine. so the details oi the himseli—to chuck oii the programming and ask brainless parody as the abby sham oi protes-
story in print iilled in by our imaginations are questlons—which hardly makes ior an excitiuug, sional wrestling, which has now adopted the "in-
ileshed out by Jewison and Harrison on celluloid, even interesting iilm. Caan's role is more close- stunt replay" to review its dubious action. Jewi-
and therein lies the iilnu's chiei problem: its in- ly akin to the British schoolboy rebels oi the son does exploit the blood thrill that shows in the
evitable iarniliarily and mundaneness. It is per- early '60s, except that they had personalities mobbed audiences on-screen; when John Beck,
haps :u science iiction iilm only ior people who which accounted ior their rebellion, as Caan does C;uan‘s pal and teammate, is killed, we unavoid-
have never seen one. not. Jewison comes pretty close inROLLERBALL ably cheer as Ccuan charges back into the iray and

The sport itscii is unique; Harrison speciiied to crave the old, now invalid, Antonioni argument knocks oii the oiienders.
iew set rules, which were changing so quickly oi his early iilms: that they were boring because Sequences staged by Jewison at a cocktail
anyway. One oi the deiects oi the original story they were suppg to be boring. party are strongly reminiscent oi 'i‘ruiiaut's iine

Jewison does eventually overplay his hand. iilm FAHRENHEIT 451 with the drugged, de-ii-—~i——?——i The corporation leaders who direct rollerball put tached people touching themselves in a sort oi
Jzumes Cuan as Jonathan E., all black ieaiher and pressure on John Houseman, who, as head oi uniillable, tactile urge, while many oi them get
spiky studs, grimaces, bloody but undeteated in Houston, the Energy Corporation, which spon- oii on the violence oi the televised images. Both
the iuery conclusion oi Norman Jewison's ROL- sors Caan's team, is responsible ior running it. iilms have a similar, crucially interesting char-
LERBALL, currently in release irom United Ar- The corporate elite iear Caan and wzunt him out acter who is a survivor oi the olden times. ln
tists in 70mm and six track stereo sound. oi the public eye, since as leading star and scor- continued page 35, column 2
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Catherine Deneuve as
DONKEY SKIN, a iairy
Princess in hiding
under the guise oi a
menial, and clothed in
the skin oi her once
miraculous donkey.
Jacques Demy‘s
remarkable musical
iantasy iilmed in l9'll
as PEAU D'ANE at last
reaches American
audiences through a

release irom Janus
Films.

W] <

DQNKEY SKIN
.. .one of the most exquisite musical fantasies ever made. . .

DONKEY SKIN A Janus Films Release. 2/‘I5. in SKIN is its uninhibited, undiluted, unapologetic KEY SIGN simultaneously captures the ritualis-
Color. 90minutes. Produced by Mag Bodard (Parc iantasy. Though not without its tongue-in-cheek tic, mythic elements oi the original tale. Actual-
Filrn/Marianne Productions). Directed by Jacques humor, the iilm is ultimately a gentle, unparo- ly, Demy walks a narrow tightrope briqzing im-
Demy. Music by Michel Legrand. Director oi distic contemporary iairy tale, lacking any traces personal myth and sentimental romance, some-

photography, Ghislain Cloquet. Screenplay by oi condescension. Amid the jaded world oi the how managing tn retain untarnished the strong

Jacques Demy irom a story by Charles Perrault. sick "l0s, it is relatively certain that only the basic psychology, e.g., the jewel-detacating don-
French would still attempt a iilm such as this, key blatantly ioreshadows the Freudian associa-

Donkey Skin Catherine Deneuve and equally certain that only a French artist tion oi‘ money with excrement, while the potent

The Prince . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacques Perrin could bring it oii successtully. Though incorpor- but casually evoked incestuous undercurrents

The Blue King .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. Jean Marais ating a number oi iantastic inuences, DONKEY which set the tale in motion are neatly dealt with

The Fairy Godmother . . . . . . . . . . Delphine Scyrig SKTN is most oi all a rare synthesis oi sentimen- when the Godmother explains the incest taboo to

The Red King . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. Fcrnand Ledoux tality, sophisticated popular culture, and iantasy the totally innocent Princess in a charmingly oit-
The Red Queen . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Micheline Presle that could only have come irom the culture which hand song, the iundamental message oi which is,
The Minister .. Sacha Pitoeii gave the world Satie, Ravel, Cocteau, illtd oi it's simply not done. Demy‘s script is mythic,
The Doctor . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . Henri Cremieux course, Jacques Demy, the iilm‘s director. witty, sentimental, and moving by turns. an ee-

The Forest Hag Louise Chevalier DONKEY SKIN pays hommage to the work oi lectic medieval mod tapestry which, through its
several important iantasists, the most notable very French matter-oi-iactness, never cloys and

DONKEY SKIN, based on a iairy-tale classic being Jean Cocteau ior his uniorgettably master- consistently works well both structurally and cin-
by Charles Perrault, the l'Ith century author best iul BEAUTY AND THE BEAST. The spirit oi ematically, never losing sight oi the essential
known ior his deitnitive versions oi "Cinderella" Cocteau is particularly observable in the over-all iact that. in any iairy tale worth its salt, the

and "Sleeping Beauty,“ relates a table rather set design with its living statuary and surreal tale‘s the thing.
similar in structure to "Cinderella." The story decor, and is distinctly echoed in the scene in it there are elements in DONKEY SKIN that

takes place in a mythical Blue Kingdom, a domain which the Prince spies on the Princess through a |ar, they lie in the iilm‘s production design. Ap-

blessed with a remarkably talented donkey which shining rooitop window, a very direct bow to that parently attempting to render in color what Coc-

deiecates gnld and precious gems to iill the royal moment in BEAUTY AND THE BEAM‘ when the teau achieved in black and white, the iilm‘s color
coiiers. When the King (Jean Marais) loses his noblemen discover the Beast's treasure in Di- styling is oiten beautiiully executed. particularly
beauteous wile (Catherine Dcneuve) to a mysteri- ana‘s pavilion. And oi course, the Blue King is in certain sequences in the Blue Kingdom, in the

ous illness, he vows at her deathbed not to marry portrayed by none other than Cucteau's lover- impressionistic outdoor scenes, and in the open-

again until he has iound awoman more beauttiul beast himseli, Jean Marais, the beautiiul sym- ing pre-Raphaelite, Post-Corman deathbed scene

than she. Perversely, the only woman able to pathetic monstre irom the earlier masterpiece. (the Corman Poe iilms themselves being another

iuliill this requirement turns out to be the Prin- Also discernible are the inuence exerted by visual iniluence on DONKEY SKIN. recalling cer-
cess, the King's own daughter (also Mlle. Den- Disney's animated iairy tales, and certain as- tain colnristic eiiects irom TllE MA$Ui-I OF

euve). Though not entirely adverse to the idea, perts oi T. ii. White's classic story B12 Sword THE RED DEATH). ilowever, color sometimes

the Princess is convinced oi the impropriety oi Q @ Stone. The Disney ieeling is easily recog- rages out oi control in such eye-splitting designs

incestuous marriage by the Lilac Fairy, her iri- nizable in DONKEY SK1N's story book opening as in the Red Kingdom's throneroom where the

volous Fairy Godmother (Delphine Seyrig) who. with its visualization oi the [Kissing seasons like bright scarlet trappings and people (and red is
iailing at tour attempts to avert the marriage (by that seen in SNOW WiilTE AND THE SEVEN always a treacherous color with which to work)

having the Princess demand three iantastic gowns DWARFS, and the Disney inuence persists are backlit by a wash oi magenta light! The set

irom her lather. one the color oi the weather, throughout the iilm in terms oi a ilowing but still decoration, too, at times becomes similarly dis-
one the color oi the moon, and a iinal one the col- sequential narrative technique, and strongly con- turbing, occasionally more suggestive oi the

or oi the sun!) aids the girl in escaping her ia- ceived, humane, and individualistic t'haracteriza- camp-kitsch decor that one might iind in a Castro

ther‘s designs by spiriting her away to a provin- ttons. Demy also uses a device (perhaps eoinci- Convertibles showroom on Times Square rather
cial iarm. There the Princess works incognito as dentally) iound in White's ireely imaginative no- than in a iairy tale palace.
a menial, clothed in the skin oi the miraculous vel on the liie oi the young King Arthur by which DONKEY SKIN also raises the question oi

donkey which had been killed by tile King t0 i\l|- an anachronistically contenipurary sensibility is whether the decision to juxtapcse obvious studio

iill her iinal request designed to avert the mar— graited onto the primal Arthurian legends by ha\'- settings with on-location shots really works ior
rtage. One day, a Prince (Jacques Perrin) and ing the sorcerer Merlin live his liie backwards, the iantasy genre. When obviously artiiicial
his entourage irom the neighboring Red Kingdom thus possessing knowledge oi "iuture" liie and in- creatures oi iantasy (and this includes periorm-
stop at the shabby iorest cottage wherein he se- ventions. in DONKEY SKIN, the character oi the ers in musicals, which are iantasies by their
cretly discovers the beautiiul woung woman ra- Godmother (who is a smartly chic version oi the very naturelappear in naturalistic settings, there

diantly clothed in her scintillating sun-colored dumpy Disney Godmother in CINDERELLA). has is almost always a clash oi opposing elements,
gown, and a series oi classic iairy tale ploys a Princess telephone close by her magic mirror. the real and the artiiiclal, with the result seldom

brings the couple together ior their happy ending. and presents the King with books written by meshing either cinematicolly or iantastically.
in our own rather tawdry, once-upon-a-pre- "poets oi the iuturc," irom which he reads the DONKEY SKIN would have been even more eii'ec-

sent oi iantasy put-ons (and put-downs) such as poems oi Cocteau and Apollinaire to the mystiiied tive. had it been possible to iilm it entirely in the

FLESH GORDON, YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN, et. Princess who iinds them "disconcerting." more stylized and controlled environment oi a

al., the single most reireshing aspect oi DONKEY But though pleasingly modern at times, DON- continued page 35, column 3
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Tommy (Roger
Daltrey) undergoes
thtu-aputic treatment
from the Acid Queen
(Tina Turner) in Ken
Russell's film of
TOMMY, the ruck
opera by The Who,

__ currently ii. release
' *-< from Columbia

Pictures in color and
Quintaphonic Sound.

TOMMY
. . .realizes the potential of the motion p|cture medium as few films ever do.

TOMMY A Columbia Pictures Release. 3/'75. ln filmmaking hopefuls for a long time to come. Russell's TOMMY overflows with brilliant se-
Metrocolor and Quintaphonic Sound. ll0 minutes. What l am saying is that just as essays on music, quences, the first of which, the Church of Saint
Produced by Robert Slgwood and Ken Russell. no matter how insightful and well done they may Marilyn scene with a swaying congregation of
Written and directed by Russell based on the rock be, seem somehow techie and diminishing com- desperate souls kissing the painted toes of a
opera by The Who. Executive producers, Beryl pared to the feeling generated by the music itself, Marilyn Munroe idol for salvation and taking bar-
Vertue, Christopher Qamp. Directors of phot0- so does any analysis and interpretation of TOM- biturates washed down with Johnny Walker Red
grapby, Dick Bush, Ronnie Taylor. Art director, MY seem equally feeble and diminishing. And, l for communion, all to the accompaniment of Eric
John Clarke. Set design, Paul Dufficey. Edited by think, any critic who attempts to address himself Clapton singing "Eyesight to the Blind," sets up
Stuart Baird. Production manager. John Comfort. to the art of Ken Russell must understand that the Russell's parable oi modern religion perfectly.
Music director, Pete Townshend. Music editor, communication oi feeling is the cnre of that art. And the fact that many of these same poor souls
Terry Rawlings. Music recordist, Ron Nevison. Even so straightforward a sub|eci as biography, turn up at the end oi the film for another shot at a
Sound recordist, lain Bruce. Special effects, Ef- when treated by Russell, is not so much based on miracle cure in Tommy's Holiday Camp is in-
fects Associates, Nobby Clarke. doc-umented truth as it is on what the director spired indeed. The image nf the sphere as a sym-

feels to be the truth about his subject, which is bol of Tommy‘s enlightenment is stressed not
Nora Walker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann-Margret why so many oi his films necessarily involve e- only by the eyeball./pinball sun but by the film's
Frank Hobbs . . . . . . . . .. Oliver Reed luborate fantasy sequences. coming full circle as well! The film begins on a
Tommy . . . . . . .. . . . . .. Roger Daltrey Sruck deaf, dumb, and blind at an early age mountaintop with Cattain Walker viewing the sun
Pinball Wizard . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Elton John when he sees his stepfather accidentally kill his going down and ends there with Tommy embrac-
Preacher .. . . .. . . .. . . . Eric Clapton real father in his mother's bedroom, Tommy and ing it as it rises, begins at Bernie's Holiday
Uncle Ernie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Keith Moon the film's recurrent eyeballlpinball sun imagery Camp and ends at Tommy's Holiday Camp, intro-
Specialist .. . . . .. .. . . , . . . . . .. -lack Nicholson could easily be explained and dismissed as mid- duces the blind and crippled worshipping the pop
Captain Walker .. .. . Robert Powell Sixties adolescent sentimentality, just as ClTl- idol of Marilyn Monroe and brings them back to
Cousin Kevin .. Paul Nicholas ZEN KANE's Rosebud has been explained and worship the pop idol Tommy has become. And in
Acid Qiccn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tina Turner dismissed as "dollar book Freud. " And yet the between there are literally dozens oi unobtrusive

devastating feeling one gets as Bernard lierr- references to the sphere motif, from silver flow-
Ken Russell's movie of the rock opera TOMMY mann‘s Rosebud theme reaches its crescendo and er pots to mirrors to a round silver beauty mark

is magnificent! Considering the low esteem in Gregg Toland's camera peers into the blazing on Ann-Margret's cheek!
which Russell holds rock music his triumph may furnace at Xanadu to show us the peeling paint on No small part of the success of TOMMY is
come as a surprise, but only to those who have the young Kane's sled seems so much more pro- due, of course, to the contributions of its cast
never been able to perceive the deep kinship that found and complex than any verbal explanation and crew. The Who's score has never been so
exists betwccn music (any kind) and the moving could ever be. Similarly, the sight oi Kubrick's beautifully orchestrated nor as exultantly per-
image. Ken Russell, of all contemporary film- star-child floating toward Earth to the accompan- formed as it is here, despite the fact that many
makers, has always perceived this truth and has iment of $rauss's world riddle theme produces of the lead actor's can't sing a notc (and that in-
consistently attempted in his most challenging an emotion within the audience that makes any cludes Ann-Margret, even though she's supposed
feature films as well as in all of his superb tcle— explanation of what the sequence means (even Ar- to be able to). Although all the performers man-
vision biographies to speak to the feelings of the thur C. Clarke's cxplanationl seem feeble by age to create very distinct characters out of their
audience, as music does. in this regard. TOMMY comparison. And that some kind of effect is at difficult cameos, ranging from the eye-popping
is his masterpiece tn datc. it movie that is work in TOMMY, not |usi at the conclusion but Tina Turner as the animalistic Acid Qieen to di-
music and Q pictures and E feeling. and the ef- throughout the entire film. rector Russell's own daughter Victoria as the
fect is overpowering indeed! As the film con- in THE DEVILS. Russell focused on the hy- superstar-struck Sally Simpson, highest acting
cludes, Tommy stands on a mountaintop embrac- sleria horn of the search for enlightenment dur— honors must certainly go to Oliver Reed. As
ing a gigantic orange sun, the music reaches a ing the middle ages. TQMMY is his view of the Tommy's stepfather Frank, his performance
room - shaking crescendo (via the unbelievable same subyect in the '70s. Sirrounded by people in ranges from the lecherous to the villainous to the
Quintaphonic sound system), and the audience is search of a quick "miracle cure." by people who comic to the vulnerable and very human and is. l
struck almost as dumb as the central character exploit him for the money his pop adulation can think, the best performance of his career thus
once was; left, in fact, with the feeling that it has rake in, and deluded by the belief that his own far.
experienced something quite tremendous, while self-knowledge is actually transmutable. Tommy l'm sure that as with all great films, TOMMY
not knowing exactly what. follows the same road as Father Grandier in the will have its share of detractors. Already, in

All of the above is not to say, of course. that earlier film. When the congregation finally turns fact, the prestigious g g Sound has dis-
TOMMY can't be analyzed and explained. Film on Tommy and kills his parents, sending Tommy missed it as the usual Ken Russell potpourri of
students actually could have a field day with it. finally to his mountaintop, the situation closely noise and sensationalism. Nevertheless, TOMMY
The visceral effect on the audience of cutting txirallels Father Grandier's own Journey and realizes the potential of the motion picture me-
each shot to the rhythms of each piece of music self-discovery, from life as a libertine to perse— dium as few films ever do, and its reputation as
and on top of that synchronizing the movements cution to final martyrdom at the aming stake. ln the years go by should do nothing but grow. Like
of the actors and camera within the shot to those each case, one man alone manages to find the it or not, TOMMY is the work of a man whose
very same rhythms, is one aspect alone of TOM- God in himself despite all the chaos of religiosity talent is not )ust wild, but awesome.
MY that should occupy the minds of critics and that surrounds him. John McCarty
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Director .iuhl\
sciilesiiigt-r discusses
Shtwliltg i\ liliii wltiiiii
it iillti, the battle iii
Waterloo. with Williant
Castle (playing the
dircctor) ior one oi
the kcy scenes ii Till-I
DAY OF THE LOCUST,
currently in release
irom Paramount
Pictures.

§ But it-hen the riot erupts. Schlesinger and Salt

leap right in, having chosen to omit more "artis-
tic excuses" than Wrst. prompting liewildermeitt
at nit» |‘l\tI\>'S |1\4bll\'§\lltlli. Pmiiiiitiiig \!_1il'E_V t-i~i-

tic Muri to write. "...arrogant ]t.tVl'ltllL' Jackie

ltaley is not suiiiclentiy, and regularly. nasty to

])i"U\'0kt' lustiiillhly (in Ll ttriiiiiiitir st-list-i SL\l|\l‘l’*

land‘s ntaitslaughter outliurst at a climactic iilin
|1l"(‘illiPl"L'l amt Atiiert-iii's i\|XiL‘;.\l_\'|)lit‘ \’is'tul\ oi

riot tutti czirltage i\\'h[‘Ii it lttiili oi Ialis turns oh

Sutherland across iront the theatre) is liil‘lllt\-
plelely linked iii one iii his pet liiiii pi-uiei-ts. tie-

picted iii ttrawiiigii llil his i\|)t\l"inil‘l\l \\';tll."
Prompting a 14-yelu'-old girl's lobby critique.
"Well, l can tell everybody not to waste their
time. THE DAY OF THE LOCUST was gross."
l>i-niiiptiiig critic Hubert B. iierrittg on riln_i l_ii-

t_et‘ri;_ttiunal) to l'\l1i(‘ that S-tlh9t‘l:t.tl(l'5 “lrallsltiolt
to a sloliiieriiig. twltt~iilng'nia<tnuin istoii alii-upt.

We tliiirt see hiili get iiiei-e." priiiinitiiig a L115

Angelcs iriend and t-orrespondent (who had not

read the novel) ti) write to me, "Now ii [Could

only iigure out wltat the iiiiii‘s big niessage is

with the llltale lit iroltt oi Graunt;ut's Chitlee, l'(l

Staged iinishes l‘vt' seen in a lung tintn. "
Heading West, you can see, becomes a pre-

requisite to viewittg Schlt~stnger's interpretation,

\ lie all set. Sorry, liut oie sigiiilit~iiiit~t- l'5t‘i||)l‘5

me. eveit while it's one oi the most poweriuily

and, siltce it is tlte very host Hollywood novel

T D t'\‘(‘|‘ written. l litlti till l‘l‘iISOti Why tiit-re siitiultiirt
' ei ~tw l ink’ ti ' \~—' (lIickilt' in

be A‘ d elite ht een it .iii iiln A‘ t.

tiie S]'li\(‘l' li(‘l\\'PDl\ t|\t' £lt.l(ii(‘l'it‘9'§ ears. Tm-i-t~'s

had it in them to destroy CiV|||ZatiOn_ trutli iii Dashiell lliiiiiiiu-it's slate-iiit-lit tiiiit "timi-
.u-t- till ethots oi lil|\(‘X' l'lil'l\ s l)lltlkS iii wisi s

Wl'illl'\|:5. and it is also quite likely that l\t> ilk"

THE DAY OF THE LOCUST A Puraliioultt Re- ON THE THIRD FLOOR with Peter Lorre as a cepiahle visual substitute or tlialogue could lit-

lease. 5 75. in Technicolor. 144 minutes. Pru— homicidal maniac. With its striking dreant nion- iound ior the West words that lower Ll backdrop

duced by Jerome Hellman. Directed by -lohn tage and a psychological portrait ni tlte human ai- on the crowd's behavior: "All their lives tltey had

Schlesinger. Screenplay by Waldo Salt based on iinity ior violence, the 1940 iilm. released iour slaved at some kiltd oi dull, heavy lahor, bchliid

the novel by Nathaneal West. Director oi photo- months beiorc West's iatal auto accidelit. is peo- desks altd counters, in the iields and at tedious

graphy. Conrad Hall. A.S.C. Music by -iohn |3ar- pied with types who could have lived just around machines oi all sorts. saving their peltities and

ry. Edited by -lint Clark. Art dlrnttlun, -lohn the Corner [rum the San B(‘l'(iUll I\]li\X‘\i‘li9titS oi (lrealililtg til the leisure that wutlld be theirs Wltcti

Lloyd. Procluctitin designer. Richard MacDonald. THE DAY OF THE LOCUST. they had enough. . . Where else should they go but

Set decoration, George Hopkins. Special eiiects. The nightmarish mob hysteria that climaxes Caliiornla. the land oi sunshine and ol'a!ig(‘s'.’

Tim Smyth. Special photographic eiiccts. Albert THE DAY OF THE LOCIJSI‘ grew out oi West's Once there. they discovert-d that the sunshine

Whitlock. Makeup. Del Armstrong. Title design. long-nurtured theory oi violence inherent in the isn‘t enough. They get tiretl oi oranges, even oi

Dan Perri. Sound recordist. Tnntniy Overton. commonplace. in i932. while an associate editor avocado pears and passion lruit. Nothing happens,

Sound mixer. Gerry Huntphreys. Sound editor. oi the magazine Qont_act, he wrote an editorial They doli't know what to do witlt their time...

David Campling. Assistant director, Tim Zinne— titled "Some Notes On Violence." The seeds oi Their boredom bet-ontt-s more and more terrible.

niann.
the pessimistic but compassionate parable that is They realize that they've been tricked iliid liurn

The D_ay uj Le gm. conceived the iollowing with resentment. Every day oi their lives thev

Homer . . . . . .. Donald Sutherland year tutd begun in i935, can be iound in this edi- read the newspapers and went to the ntovies. lioth

Faye Greener . .. . .. Karen Black torial: "ls there any meaning iti the iact that al- ied them on lyltcliings, murder. sex crimes. ex-

Harry Greener . . . Burgess Meredith most every nlanuscript we receive has violence ploslons, wrecks, love nests, itrcs. ntiracles.

Tod ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... William Athertoit ior its core? They come to us il'um every state iit revolutions. war. This daily diet made sophisti-

Big Sister . .. Geraldine Page the Union. irom every type oi environment. yet cates oi them. The suit is a loke. Oranges can't

Claude Estee .. . . .. . . . .. Richard A. Dysart their higltest common denominator is violence. .. tlttilate their laded palates. Nothing can ever he

Earle Shoop . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Bo Hopkins We did itot start with the ideas oi printing tales oi violent enough to make taut their slack minds anti

Miguel .. . .. Pepe Serna violence. We now believe that we would he doing bodies. They have lieeti chi-ated alttl lit-trayed.

Mary Dove . . . Leila Guldnni violence by suppressing them. tn America vio- They ltave slaved tutd saved ior nothing." Siitii—

Abe .. .. Billy Barty lence is idiomatic. Read our newspapers. Tti larly. the New Orleans riot that climaxes WYSA

Adore . . . . . . . . .. Jackie llaley make the irolit page a murderer ltas to use his (1910) appears gratuitous until one exaniiltt-s Ro-

Mrs. Loomis . . . .. . . . Gloria Le Roy imagination, he also has to use a particularly hi- bcrt Stone's tlioughtiul A Hag Q1 irrtgs oitM

Madam . . . . . . . . . . . . Natalie Schaier deous instrument. Take this ntorning's paper: which the iilm is based.

Lattdlady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . . . -lane Htillnilitt FATHER CUTS SON'S THROAT lN BASEBALL l'\'e only been ill a riot once. the Harvard

ARGUMENT. it appears on an inside page. To Square riot oi 1970, and, willie l gave no thought

A top Hollywood PR man thought that Till-I DAY make the iirst page. he should have killed three to West as glass was shattering around me,

OF TliE LOCt.‘Sl‘ was "British sci-ii. about sons and with a baseball bat instead oi a lzniie. Schlesingt-r's ilnagcrv was a squirming reminder

bugs." Oddly, BUG is the title oi the most recent Only lilierality and symmetry could have ntadc oi my experiences live years ago—rc-memtiering

iilnt oi horror director William Castle. who ap- this daily occurence iitteresting...ln America that what starts a riot is oi little concern once it

pears as an actor in THE DAY OF THE LOCEST, violence is daily...For a European writer to has begun. Sitting oit what seemed the relative

portraying :t director. This syltchroitistic trivia make violence real, he has to do a great deal oi saiety oi a doorstep. duinhly imagining l was be—

iiiigiit have aiiiusetl Natliaiieal West 0904-19401, careiul psyciiiiiogy alld StIt'tIllt)tLy. He tlitt'ti t'il’9(l5 lore yet aiiiiiiier i‘ll\l‘llt;| st-reeii. l wait-lit-ti it

our greatest novelist oi grotesque ironies. Willi three hundred pages to motivate one little ntur- crowd oi young people pursued by TAC squad

his iaculty ior elevating huiioonery into the l.ii- der. But not so the American writer. His audi- Blue Meaitics with upraised clubs and their lace-

larre. he was akin to Poe, whose anguish may ence has been prepared and is neither surprised plates alt added st'ient't~ iletional costuniing

have served as inspiration: in 1933 West noted, nor shocked ii he omits artistic excuses ior ia- touch, theit heard a grim voice tell lite to “Move

"Lyric |i\'el5 t';t1\ he written acciirdiltt! to Poe's ntalliitt‘ events. " tilt!" Hut l i\\ll\‘l‘t| in the vt'i‘un).t (lll"t'L'ti4i|t, iiir two

deiinition oi the lyric poem." West based his Perhaps -Iohn Schlesinger and screenwriter brute put-suers at that lnomt-lit stopped running.

;|.t‘lll—ll0ll)'\It'tl0d tit)\'€l on his own t'l\tI\‘ti;\fiUtlS 0l)- Waldo Salt used nits as tlit-tr credo in L\d;\|)\iIil.Z ttil‘l\(‘tl. :Il\(| saw lill --tie iii sight l)Li\ nil‘. To my

servations while doing time as a ll-pic screen- "ll: Qty o_i iii l;oc_u__st to iilnt. lt is literal and right was a Iirick wall and ten ntore ieet itl‘tit.llt(l

writer at Republic, Universal. RKO and C0luni- iaithiul to the original (with the exception oi ig- the corner oi the brick wall was my escape route.

hia. (“All the \t't'itel‘s sit in cells in a row and the titlriltg West's quilt“ S]i(‘ciiit' age oi 1'! lot‘ Faye l didn't make ll. turned inwztrd toward the \\‘all

minute a i_V])evt'|‘ilet' stops Stmietine |)Uk95 his Greener). lt has heztutiitllly muted Ptlliirs lhttl and was cltllilied on the back oi the t‘al\'t*5, limp-

head in the tiutil‘ to See ii you are thinking. Other- do indeed look. as Schlesiittler has tle$t‘t‘il)L-‘ti, ed artltlntl the t'tir|tel' where it girl was stilililtttt

wise. it'5 like the hotel liuSinGSs.") B(‘tVt’eet'i stu- "like :1 cultirntli seetiiin oi tut iilti |tetit‘s|t;t])(‘r." over it youth 5pr'.\\It'led on the |I:t\'(‘lilt'l\t, his lave

dio assignments. which oiten reilected ideas The screenplay rubs Salt into the wounds oi covered with blood. iliesitalcd_ wanting to help,

exactly opposite to West's own. he wrote 115 Day West‘s losers and dreamers. succeeding l'emark— but. thinking oi a club suddenly smashing into

. ' The Cheate_d ably in capturing what West reierrcd to stniply as my spine, decided ltot to bend over and didn't

and describing it as a "peculiar hali-world." At his "particular kind oi inking" (which was. in stop. To gt-t away ironi the t'i|l'e iii the violencei

RKO, however. he did revisions on the Frank tact. an empathy ior humanity and suiiering itot wandered titrouglt a tangle oi ultiantiliar streets

Partos screenplay ior iiorisingster's STRANGER iound in the work oi more acclaimed novelists). in the general direction oi a iaraway subway stop.

qt t_h£ giit originally titling it
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Si't'l\\‘5 ili Iiiiliiiiiilirisii
lllii liysu-riii l‘i||’i\-IX
THE DAY OF THE
LOKTST AIS Duiiiiiii
Sii|ii~|'l;iiiri iirl i:~i

lI\||i)iH‘(| uvr i)l‘Ul2l")'
ii\lll‘(i('i’iii|! .i il(\l(- my
Lind Wiiliiii .»\ih1~rlmi
trighii is pziiniuily
])il\li['li llilililitil ai rzir
by l|\l' ¢..mmi.ii.,ii
\\'|ii(‘ii llLi(\‘§ |li&|l'l' ;ii ll
H4riiy\\‘I|i|(i mm
|in-nin-rt-,

Few things are sadder than the truely monstrous.
Nathaneal West (1904-1940)

|i;i:i_~;|iip ii Si(il‘\\‘l\"i iiirnod min ii \\-vzipmi ;|s iis rmilniuvd Irnm |i;igv 31 L'4Il\ill\U(‘(| [ruin 1i;i4:\- 33

i)l'i\'i(S \\'\'l"\‘ L\])i‘KIlil|*(|. §\|i‘ii\l‘il\}1 iil\i\")' rill 1| FAHRENHEIT 45i it was CyrilCus;i1-k‘s iin-- 5lu(iiu.

slrovl iiuil I km=\\'. my it-us still slingiiiii. l ('hl9i, lhn kt‘l'|X‘l‘ nl thu iillflll \\'iiil1li|ii1\‘lii\ii[' Iiui ii U10 Iilni‘s ilcsiiui is _~'lylislir;iil_v rii\-idnd

lI\Hi(('(||)1\l‘R lu 5l'\‘2l \(‘lU‘}Z;iS ii\US|\i’i)HlT\ bln55nni- pquimmn mid l‘(‘Ai(i must Iii um» iimik iii‘ Iiii\\‘ pun mm SHi'iil‘\Kil;i\ (-X('('5Si\'('i)’ busy, llw <-im-mu>g-

mi; l'9l‘ii)’ ll\ in» iiigm Kill ll l‘iiI'l\(‘i‘ Wi\t'l‘l'* I iiilli me \lii'l‘h 1-»; ii? |iX'li\‘ilil‘S liiglily inlriiluiiiil (‘ll\.\l‘i- i‘Li|i|i)' ‘.1 Giiiiiliii cii-qui-1 IS mu-i\~ s\l‘;\ii1ii\[0i'—

i)[‘['li niily \iliU(t‘S iil‘il|l'(‘. Al RI clusvd S\‘l‘\'i(‘i' u~i~p<»im ll)\|1L' sli‘il1.!i!liiig DSKZII‘ ivm-nor. ili RC|L- w.u"ii. iiimy sliuls ;||‘(' i\i\Lll\li|\|Zl_\'|)(‘1l\Jl“\.li. 5Ul‘|\

Sllili(Vl\ I liildl‘ ;\ |)i\lIli[‘ P1!"ifliliiliillliiliiiiul sziii‘ LERBALL llii5 I.'iilL\‘Z\l‘ll'l' is Split iiihi Musns as \li(‘ t'XU‘l\(i(‘(i |r.in Iii Dv|i(-u\'I: ilmilinil li\l'I|\J)1i\

sunicniiv miikinp iuriivu iiiuvcnic-iiis l\(‘R\l‘ liw iziis Gumi, C;iLin's ll";lili!‘l‘. whn ri-nie-nihcrs li1('(iLl)'$ lhr iui'(-sl in In-r \-sc;i|x- ln llin i;i.rni, which

puiiips. EIi\’i5iIIi\iI\}l |ll‘\' .ll\(i l‘X|)ili§i4ili mm i\l>iU- --i 5|ll\\£‘li1iI1}1 l‘1|iiI‘(| "lli1~Sl:iiilr*_v C\.i]i1lIi(|lhl' N.1- i)l‘l*1\l|\\:\.i(iii\1i_\' iiillSll':ill'S mm L'\'l'I\ vlirlii-5 5LiL‘ii

iusl. i -‘mu-ii Hm cull and iiI\\|)i'(i ;iw;iy_ lliv tiniinl FHl>li];\liL1'L\g\.iU," mid R1ii|)i\Rik‘i\1\.\'KiSHli‘S ;i.< .=i-iw-m--imu t'iil\ still ho i'|iil}1ll‘ili V\'i\('l\ usvti

iIi\i\i!L‘§ ll\ my niiiiti IIIVW iiliiiillil Uii i:uil:isiPs 1+ ilIl|li9yiii)l‘i\l‘i1ll\i2\i)!‘iliil|Iil i‘1ll'l\[‘|i) \\‘i\li ('<ii\\l‘lIi§, i'l‘\‘i|li\'l'i)’ imi ili um ]ii"||])1-i" Cuiilvxl. CK‘i"l;iil\

li';||II>ililP(i (rum (-\'(>i')' i\t‘lU2li\l)' III} me ci|I\i|ii'i(i|lL' i\\I)5li)' by ki1‘kiiig,lli1-iA'nrld‘s §1!'t‘Z|\\‘Sl ('ii|\\|7lJl('i', l‘niii|)1|5iliI|Iis, 5lil'ii LIS HIP mi» iI\\K|ii1‘|ilii(' Kim;

sin-eis. iiin "Wui‘iIi'S iilv 1':ibint'\." li1ll"l'|l'(| ZPi"n_ whivli iiiuuriis ail iii!‘ il\li1i)ll'-(iIiiiil' iiiii ruliin iii (lif-

Tnd, llw l'l'l\ll’l\i l'i\i\l'i\('\[‘l' Iii THE DAY OF l'l‘|iHl‘5 HAL iiul is iiiui'(' "liunii\li" §llil‘(‘ il liziii Quvun \\'Ii|lL- snu\\' kills Ii‘Iii\i Li hluu, \'luuil—sii'i-wii

THE LOCUSI‘. ;i |Xlil\\9l"l1J\(i sol rlvsigm-r. l'i\\.l}li\| iusl, prim‘ in C;i;\n‘s visit‘ i'iiIS]Iilll‘\‘(i the 13th sky, l‘\'4ikl' -I Miugrilw-likv surri-iilisiii. Mich:-I

up in the l'i\1I(‘iSil'1\lii, son-5 Um Living Dead ui his cm-ntury. L‘nfui*luii;i\0ly_ nu sparks fly i)l‘l\\‘('\'|i L|:gr:imi‘5 srurv is (>\'U\‘1|li\‘\'. int-lmlir iimi sini-

Grnsz-likn dr;i\\'ini:s Si\il|X‘(| by lino i‘|i2\IiS zuuund iiivsc lwn 1‘ii1Il‘£il'(l'l"S aiiiri Cami. (ll SE-Ems mlziiiizil ply 5u|X"l‘ii, ;i syuilu-sis Hi 17th cr-iiiury luirmniiic

Iiilii iiilu ilir iiniil rllnipilsiliun \K|iii‘i\ Wiii |)(‘(‘l!I\\(‘ nui l\il)l‘[‘ \\'i\S dun!‘ wiih llic "4>L\Sl‘l!i;|l\ l'ii;il'lll‘l('|‘, iiiiti ('uiili‘1i]Iuiil:il l(>¢'iii\iqu\'5. lusli Ri\\'l'iii\l\ iiii-
iiiS]‘li\iIi\|l\i,1\ili\‘Ki "Tho Uurliilig Iii LHS :\i\{,!8l('5," \\‘i\IiS(‘ -.»;i- is riglil, llilillil ilicsr li|i\'.) OSKRLI‘ ])l‘(‘S5iIiiii5iii, mm Pup, illiii my 4|l\i)' musmii mm-

zi Sl‘qLll'lil‘(' illillil‘(i iii llit‘iiiiiilii'ii\lPri'ulliii|1lhl‘ Wvrnvi‘ l‘liII\(‘S nil iis 1| wurlhy iiuiiiiiii s;i\'il|r Pillilil IS liizil liiv rului'(\i] lri‘\'i\l‘5ll'1|ii)i\l‘|q1i"I|lil\(.i5

iI\‘l‘<i\('\i|iIi A-ziriiiiizv with Tn(i'.\’ I\i£l(';l|)i't‘ vnlliigtu wimsu §\ll'\’i\';|i we i‘hl‘l'l" inr: hir Cuain, wimsw worn nnl iimi-9 [‘Tii|)i\i|Si7-l'(i ll\ li\l' Iinzil suund mu.
mi 4 .s1iillini; ililii lhu liiiiiliiv illl‘(‘}1i‘uuii(l, Pill!!!‘ l'iiLli"Ll\‘ll‘l' in mp Shhfl Sn-ry \\;;i_.= iiiriiiliili‘ wiui iii!‘ Wlwii -i1\('qU\'S Dr-my mm iiiii-lwi L['gl‘;\li(l Iirsl
lilk’ iiiuli t'i\i"l‘_Vll\§l iH\S[‘i)1li| bill and l4Il“\‘|\\‘S , . .l|1(‘ pas! i\l\Ki iwggiii lu ;i\'|i1' fur ii, \\'(' c;il‘L' nu! ;| “VNEQA \'Ilil;iI)ui';i!(-ti. 1| \K(‘ii-i(l\HWl\ Pup ililisiv rrilir (I9-

iivnplu \\'liu hiid runw lu (';iiiii|i‘iii1i in lill'I U10 Th? [i|iii‘s View oi iA-niiivii is vquiiliy (k'ri\'P(|. svriiivli "\l'll‘ wurk, THE Ul\||iRELL.»\S OF CHER-

(‘\iiliS\:~i 1|! .ill .s\|i‘l5_ L'l‘lII\H|\\lK‘ iis \\1'il iis |‘C‘ii- A 5lli\\'. l‘liiitli5ii liiU\‘il‘ like SOYLENT GREEN Lil BOUHG. .|.s nul niily the ill'Sl iiuliii-|ii|1' Pup O|)(‘X‘i|

pious. lil(' \\'Ll\‘l‘, ;|ii"|Ii&ll\[‘, i\.lI\l‘l'i\i mm |ii'l'\'iL'\A' il'i\S| |il\(i um (iii'1‘(‘ll\l'$5 in L'i\ii ils \\‘lIlil('ii "(u|‘iii~ lliiiiS |)i'('(i.|li|ii! 11.1“ mm H\'l'i'i‘1\ll'(i wurks SLl&'ii MS

w;ill‘iiui'§*;ill liiusr ikmr I,i(‘\'li$ \\'im Piiii only hr lure. " iii ROLLERB.-\LL Uiv \\'Illiil‘Ii i|l‘l‘ inliiiii1il‘— TOMMY], liul \|\(' iirsl |l|X'l‘;l ('Iiiil'\'\\‘\‘(i whni|)'

s\iri'L'(l ii)‘ Hit‘ |ii'nnii.~i\' ill l\iii’LlL'il‘§ iiiiri l|i(\|\ uni)’ ii‘ l‘i)Sl'iil'|iL‘, I:ishiIiii—ni\|d[\i |)|-i‘k'i‘l. Uiw ||iipui"— [ur \|\(‘ I\‘it'(ii\llli ui iiliii. lii HIS-I, THE l'I\ITiRl"TL>

in \'inl\'lic(-. . ,;i grvzil l1l\ill'li iruiii ui S\‘l't‘\KiIl\ii5 liiiil puiiii iliiil -Icwisrili usvs, |>\'i‘|i.i|iS u|\iiil('|iIili- LAS OF ('iiERIlOl‘R(Z si'('|i|L-(I ni;il‘\'<-lnusl)‘ iii—

mid 5('i'(‘\\'i)IiX\‘S In purily um i1iI\(i. Nu lniip(\i' Lliiy. 15 nw Fllllliill‘ iii ;i|)1)\'.li‘1\l\i‘(‘ Hi Yiiilllli A(i;IiiiS lill\';ili\'l' :\ii(i li'i\1|1\'|‘i-ti Llli Pliililillliili l'('S|XiliSl‘ iii

iiui'L'(i. llit-y sari}: .imi (i;lIik'(‘(i ]|>)'|il|sly Lli llil‘ l'l'(i ii'IIi'i\ wlis-ii slim‘ was C;imi'.< wm- ill i\('l‘ l'll|‘l‘t'Iil. its ;\\.l(il('Iil'l' \\'i\it'|\ wzis (il'l\|\'(i lwn \'l‘i|!‘$ i1i\('l' U!

ililill ii! liil- iiL|\l‘.§'. " :is.\'ii!li(\(i l'i\1|ll'. \\iiicii llii]lii('$ l|lt' iuiiiiiiisi iinliuii D(~niV's vqliiiiiy lI\\’\‘Iili\'l* ililll, YOYNG GIRLS OF

\Vvsl'5 \\':i|‘iii|\g was ii:i\ni'|'(|. Published by lliiil WlII1\('|\ :\r(\ li'(‘:il1'd iik pully. lnhv niukivd RQCHI-IFORT. Li rulur-sp|;i:il\i-il |i;iL-iiii in ihr A-

Riiliiiuiii iinusv llli Mziy H3, I939‘ lliv lmlik ii\ili:\i- pli_\'§i(‘1ill)' In l|i(\ liislcs III lill‘ "o\\'|iL'r." Tim iiniil l'I\9I‘i('I\.H X'|ilI\'i\' I1i\15l\'2\i. Dt‘iii_V's slllr .*\!li('l'il‘11l\

ly suld loss \ii;lli 1500 l‘iI|1i(*5. 'I'w('iil)'-ii\'l‘ _\'(-airs slop ili ridding i\il1\S€ii iii livi‘ iii(‘niui'y is ;i&‘l'iviii- Iilni, UR‘ i|Ill('—svI:ii MODEL SHOP IIEIGBI‘ [nliuw-

liilm‘ llicrr \\‘£i5 (l1iiii‘i|i1,: iii liil' ii1lIi\('$ Iii Walls, |i|iSiil‘(i W|\(‘Ii Ciiiiri Siiiiply Pi‘;iSi‘S lhc l:i|i6'.~; Iii Uri, Luid lii(~ puni‘ |‘i~i‘(-piinii \Ll'i\|\i(‘(i \i\iS liiiuliliiiil
mm. lllliliy, in uw ii\'('S(|L\1|l‘l'I\1ill'SIIili\\’ sill“! (hi-ir |l;\S\ iiii~ lU|:U\lil‘l‘. iii mm gnmi sl'9|i(\_ cllilll i‘i|IilPIi\|)i1|liuIi .1: ii|\‘l' ill lill' _<ii.i<i--w Hi vi<-imim

Bruiix_ tin-rv iill\'(' hi-on uvvr l6.~i0U l'l‘])Ill‘l(‘(i skips iuid srrzilriu-5 iiic (ncv ui his 1'uri"1‘nli;ii'i. may ii2l\’(' ]ll‘IiIi\|ilt'(| llw dirt-clnr':~; \l\i|i\0l'Si4|li in

iirvs iii liil' i1|Sl )'l';ll‘ :ui(l 2| lizili. 'l'li1'i‘l- \\‘l'l'€‘ wiiirli is lhu Wursl (him: lw ('|ii.li(i pnssihly du ln DONKEY SKIN, iiinivii in 1971 Lis PERU D'ANE,

in-:ii'ly 100,000 5\1s|)('l'l('(i l'.|5(‘S ul i\X‘§l|I\ lIii'uugh- hvr, ni;u' her siiiuulh. |ioi~k-cl su|'i:irv. ii is per- Iii\(\ 1|‘ \!i(- must i-xquisitv musirzil iLll\ii\Si\'b' ('\'[‘l'

lllll Iii!‘ Uliill-(I Siiiis in 1913. .imi. ill me pus! li;\]1S\ii9uIii_V miiiy il\l(‘l'(‘Slii\i1 mm Suiiliy i‘(‘\'L‘l‘~ Iiiiiikk r\ii\l'X‘ll‘AUi \‘l\'\\‘('|‘§ ii;i\'l.' illlili Wilii mm-1;.‘

(ow yours, zirsuii has iiirrvzisul sliirilinizly in hi.-rziiiiig 51-nnv in the mirv Him. luur yours in ;ii l;|.~al i-niuy ihis l'it';LLll\li)' drnil
Hushlii. Dvlrnii, Pillsliurgli, Pi\ii£l(il"|P|\ii\. Nl'\\‘- ROLLERBALL is ii r(‘1il §i\i\l\1(‘. l hziti |in|i(\(l ii\l\lllSi1|,lii|il|t1ii in lill‘ iiih-i'i|i\ D\~iii)":~; Suiisl-qul-iii

iirk. Miiiiimiiirlis iiiid Lus Aliiivics. lur lhv lurid, iiiu1lii:iyPrl‘l| S\li)Sl£ll\K'P oi DELi— iilni, THE PIED PIPER H973)‘ n]i\~iii-(i in 1'l‘i\i-

Tiil‘)' ;m- purilyiiiig lhv hind. vsrmwcu, which $('lil"L‘li as an (‘X('ilii'i|1 ilflilin mi l\(‘|.!ii\ii'[iL'l‘ 1\l\(i \'|llI\II\l‘l'l'li\i iiiiiiiiiwiii-<-.
Iii "Tli(' Hiifniiig ui LHS Al\i1t‘i('5,“ Tod ilii\‘k€*ll iiliii nu uiiv liiiiill iiiid un llit‘ niiivi‘ Rls Lili 9X]1lni';i— This L'|irui\nlni:in';il niiX\i|i is \.lliiIil'\U|'\£|i(', iur THE

inlciitls In "p'.iinl l|IPil' fury Willi !‘('s]i1‘n'l. ;i|))1i‘l‘- linii oi Sl‘\’('l'i\i nlhvi‘ ich-as-—ul niiisruliiiili‘, Iii PIED i’Il’l"Ill is lliv il‘i}1iii('l\il\i.!iV tliirk uii(lL*l‘siri(-

<‘i.i\iii.1,1 ils L\WiL\\. un.m~|m~ PIIWIJI‘ Llliii 1l\A';|l'(‘ [hill L‘l|\.il‘iI§Zl' mm hvruisni. Iii iii-[,!i‘IiiA‘l\. siigginp li\‘('5 Iii DONKEY SKIN's 1;.-i-mil |_\'l|\ll|Ili1i7-liitl‘ Willi

HIP)’ mm ll ili l|i(‘Xii U! tlvsiruy 1-ivi|iv.;i\i<m." 1\’|ni‘(* mm ini|)Us5i|i|(' Wisii-iuliiliiiionl. Zlllillliil ii1iim~§— iis lush )’('l slzirkly l‘k'Zl|l$l\l' ('\‘1i|‘;|lil>l\ (Ii ii L‘rul'i'
liizili jiisl LU'illli\l‘l" ii'Hn}' in llll‘ lirn, liil‘ |ii‘I|]Pl'l(‘(| ii iiliii lhlil S1\iiSiil‘(| yaiious and il\l(‘ii[‘(‘lL\i\i5 £i- vi’. mnrv ii;|l'Sh l\ii(i(|l(\ Agi-5. T|ll‘X'£"S lililv |i(--

]Y.\ll\llll;1 iii "Tho lJui‘i\il\[.l ili LIIS i\|igi»i<\5" is iikv. ROLLERHALLMIIIY;ll‘\i\'(\ly (‘i.ZlLi1l'5liiP1il- int: (iH|il‘ iii li\l' i1ll\\llS\‘ \ll'l\l‘l' lIi(i1IYUi;\l L‘||i\\-

\v1-.=\'>- l|\\'l\ |il'1||!i\\‘liA' ;Ui(‘i \'iSiiIlii|i‘_V li\1\Sl(‘i"\\'III‘|(. lvnliuii ul "IO iIIi’I‘li(‘i‘. |>94|plc \\‘hUi|]'(’1lill'LlCl(‘(iili p1L\‘l‘S with mo iilliil'Sl)' i\l\(i it‘l‘ii|\}l l'*\'H|i(‘(i in im-

THE DAY OF THE LOCl'ST iisi-li. |.:i\'1-ii ils ill\lli Iiiirll krinrks, Anivriili i)i'Ui;\iil_V‘ 1\l\(i tho lu\'(- ui \\‘|||‘k ul -|£|\'q\.|l'S DPni_v, ziiizl DONKEY SKIN is nno

iJi‘U5ii$l|‘Ukl'5 by -iIi|1l\ Sc-lilvsiiiizm-r as the i|;lI\i[‘S light black iL';\(|il"!‘ zind spiky slurls. ROLLER» iimviv im|>ussihl¢- in iliii\.i1il\(' iii any mi.-lliuni uiiicr
Il£ii‘\' vlusvr :iii(i l'l4isl'r and iiil‘ fiiiililv |i(‘ll|)S HALL is !‘l‘i\ii_VZ1li\|i\‘i('I!I\i)'iU!‘i|iHSl' \\'li(|wuuiri Uiiiii hliii. Oi him" liiiiiiy |1iIl\'i[‘§ i)L‘ilii1 ])I'4|(i\.\(‘l'li

iiigiim-. mu» in up Rnlivr niiii Mi.il‘dl‘i" s-mi-5.‘ int-5» Kiiiys iii my i.!l'I\i'0 \'1lIi mm he .<;iiiiv

Rim!) Su~\\';u*l Diivid Bi\l‘l|1lI|lIIiI['\\' R1155 Cziro
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m.lll-l—l M.n’l'l'.llJ

""f@]UH[€E$
blbllbbl-ll H\'l‘I’|Il\Al'fln l-l-l-b |\\|‘ bll-l-bbll-b |||\Nl|' lllbl-l cbllll.lb |Yl'IK1\ll l-ll lblb. .llbl ll b ll .~rl.lbll-
lllb-ll. u.ll-.l llb.ll--ll lrll-lll.lbll- llllb llbll- llllb cbllll III lllll llbl l||!’I‘l‘l_ lbl lbl- h\'fl‘l‘l'\|l|.l\‘ lllllb blll-ll
lll-bll lbl l\l'\'l'\II|III\! lbl- llllblll blbll~ bll-b, lbl-bll- blllllb .A§. “TY\l'\"I‘\' lllll- rbllb-llbllbbl-lllb ||\f||\A|l
llb b gfllli bl bl-bb lb .l \'.l|lJ.ll\Ill' IAIN] ll.ll-l llbb lb I'll‘ l;lblll.llblb'" .lllll "My lbllll- llllllb llbl \A||l‘d
ill‘ blllnll-lllll Uh!‘ ll)‘ bbl-. lIl|l|hl)ll'|"\’|Yy bbbll» blll lb Ihl‘ l-l.l.bb bl '0': "l. lb lllbl HM" Nllfl bl
.bll- llbb llbblb llll- lbbll lbl llll-lbb-ll. Rn-d lll-llllblb lllbbb bl- llbb .lllll- lb ll.lllblblbl bllb bl-lll lll lbl-
lll‘ |'\'l‘l"|lI’l'xM'Ill, ild B(‘l'\‘l‘ llb lbl- HM)’ lbll-l--bl lllllbb. ("blbb bbl-ll, llbb.
kl‘l‘|llf\¢ llw lllbl lb h\ll\|Hl\, blll |\|llYl|VI Yl'll||)' l-l-7 "ll\‘ll| "|»ZvlI\
lll-l-bbl lbl- llllblb |ll#>l')'|lIll'. Thl‘l'l‘ ll b lll-l---l-lll
l‘l|H'lJ|;ll\'\‘| "bllllblbl-" Philly‘: lllill l-lbllbll l.ll lbl.
lbll- lb bl.llll- .\)'l\ll|l'l'l‘!\l‘l‘. “AV! bl-l-bbl lb bl,llll- rm: Tl.x-ls clullx saw lllllssllrllrz ,\ |IY\'il' mi
1 l-lllll bl l-blllllblbb lbl- \'ll'\l‘l' blbll ]'k'l\|Y\'3 n4'||'Jk4I‘. In 14. lb crl cblbr. ll: Mum

Tbl-rl- lll’!-. bl l-llllllll-. HIIIM‘ QYHIIIIIM bl-lbl--bl» IlV\\l\U'5 Pl--lllll-llll bbnlllll-l~ll-lllly TIMI‘ "lI>|I‘Y.
nlll-b lllblllwllbll bby ll.ll-.l lllbl lbl- blbl,,l,l,¢ 5l~rl-l-blll.ll-|ll- Kl|l1"l'!\k\'|.U\l|Hlvn|\l-I’. wlnl Al

‘ sll/ll\1ls ll lulbbllbbl vll-llll~l-ll Rl'|\'4M'. lu ‘H. hl'l‘Ill'l .ll‘A'Ilfl\|ll|1Ill>l|h)' b llllllllvlllh, \ArI|'Il!' ‘l‘l'\ n.l!\IlQZl'I’. .\l.lrlllb lllllbb. l-.llll l\l pbll’l>l1l\. \',\lllm'lll.s A lzlbllllbl rllblb “4'|I‘ll.\I'. I ls lb

lb cnllll by l!n\'|l‘|ll|I. an bllllllll-ll I-lblllll-l-lllly l-lll-bllblllll ll'l)|'l‘ lly S|'|\'lIl C\l|lIl.Al\\ lllll- lI|l]\' wllllblll vbll. 1"-lll l‘K'l||I\Ill Lll >ll-bl. .llbl l-blbl ll': llllllllll-b. |'FI>(|\ll‘l'l|||\‘"l’Lll\§IllI‘l"I’\'
slll-bll x-lllb_ rzlb-llllll-ll lbblllll-l-l JIM lllll-l-lbl, \‘|l7l|clll'l\\\)' bbl-ll qltlllll)‘ lb lbl- lllbll. lll ll-bll-ll sll-lllbl-_ nllllbbl» llblllll-ll, .|l||lI\|)\|§Z.lI\. llblbb YLUI’l'll llllllb. LIl4'|AKIl|l_ nll.-l~l.»ll lly lb

wllllblll cbllllb §‘f|‘l'l\|I|.'l)' bl- lllbblla mblllbl. lbl- lllbl llblllb bl b lllbllbb lb A \l|W1']4’|l;HY lb TPWH‘ lb bll lll-lll-lbl; lllbl lblb bl.ll.lblll >l|l\ll' b-bll LJIIJI. sl-ll»l»lllllbl- |l\'".ndll|\|'|1l')'_ wllll
Ylllllrd lb v.lf\\‘IV\l\‘l‘l', lllllblll CII|llIIl|lLl. wllb lllbllb-ll .blll bllbllblbll. lbl- llllbllblbb Il'(|\|l‘IIl‘l' lllllllbll l-llllll lll-lllb-lb bbbll- l-l»ll- blbll-bblbbbl lll!lA!\lII'M\Il‘1|n_ l\|I\.\||(A, lllllllll-lllbllll. nflllll
Mm-l-l lll.lll-l-llll, 1-M1,, ['||\l]I|l|\, l=lllllblb~ clbl-. llbbl-bl“ Wl lllllllbb bllb I llbbllrm l-blbbb lbl bllbl-lbl. wbl-b blll- bl llb- lblllbb lbllllblb \A.lfll|l‘l'! |)<'.M‘IIX\. sllly lbblllbl-l. blll-b.bll lll-lbl-.
clblly ellbll-bl~l. lll-ll-lbl xblllbblllllbl, L111)‘ lll- lbl- l.llb- .lbll lb llllll-ll lbl |\l‘l' dll‘vl\'¢‘YY. Ul\‘.l lb lblb .lll .l|Y|\Al'||‘l||\' lllI]l\' vlbbbb lll bl-.lll-ll bl '|lllb l1lYIll'll"\' l--bl ll-lllbl lllbl l'\lLl|1nl4X\(‘
llllbb, ubb cbllb. llll|u.bl.llll. wlnl-lVIlC.l)(|||' .l l‘l’|.|||\‘l' l.lll-bl lll-bbllb llb. l|'.l.\\l'lll‘5 lllb bbbll--bll lb lbbl lllbl lZll!‘||lI1I' >l|I(| lb ylUi|4‘Il|\' J1“. lll bllllll. ll. ,4 lbllllll-bll.lblblll lllblblll.ll

"rlll-lb llbl-b lll-l-ll lllbllll.-llll bl lllblll llllbllbb llbbl--lll.l|>lll bl blbblll» >lIIdl'H4'\"H\'|'l bbll lllll |llA" llbblbll-ll-ll llllb 1 ||\|l\'l'YlY\lI lllllll ll)‘ .lll J1!‘ bl J WIT! lllllllb llbl bl. |4lIuf bl;-l llbll ll lI‘l’!,|\l\|\’ lllll
ll-llll lbl- fl‘h\ll’l'l'l‘HllII bl lbl- lll-bll llblbbl llbb lb lllll lll ll-bbl lll lllbl.- bl ,l l|l'|I'lH\’l‘ bl-ll. ||(‘!l‘ lll 1 l~ll-.llllll- llllb llblll. llb l|Yl'l\l\l\| bl lllbblllbllll-ll ll-ll lllllbll lll»lbll ll-bl.llb- bl-.llll- lll\I' .blbllb»l
lbl- lllll-blll lllblllb-l-l >l\|Yl‘l'llIl' wllllbbl l'lll\\|l'l lllll-l-lbl ,l|Il"|I'Y|\'lI\l‘1l\Zl||ll'Zl|i\I‘l' llblbll- lllllll l-l'b bblblll .U\l| ll-bllb-l lllbbll, llll- ,llbll.»llll- lb Tllk. VI\MI'lRl> llUVP'||$llUTUl.l|ll|l'U(N1\'Ull
.l|\l'f l!l‘\'l‘Y.'l| 24A‘.‘lSIIh A\1l)'|I’Il|l\l|H' bl-ll-l-b. ll-~ lb l'I|hll!llfl|\)' lb-llbl bl.llbl.-ll bl- lbl- lAl\|'I'll)nIllI.A\I\§' ll-llbll-ll lb ,4 hll\)\\'(| blll»bl~l-. /lbll lbl lb.- lllbbl ILA, \':\MI‘1l(l-. AIUTUV. |»ll‘|(lIkZ llblll lll. (llll‘)\|)‘
llll'|\l llllblblblblll bl I’l‘llUll.lllIbl l-blllbl-b llrlll-ll lllw bllblllmlll 5!’! bl- lllbbllll ll-lll.ll bl-lllllb. blll ll .§LL)'_§ I|\,ll ll,ll lbl lllll fl'l1\lllIl\|||' lll llb- llblll-lbbl. .lllllbblllll»ll» bl llll- lblbb l lllld lll.- lb»
l-blllll ll=lll- \'iL\(\\y bl-l-b blll- bl lbl- ll-lrlll lll lll. -|l'l|fl\' FPl'f\\II‘I3 llbll, lll bl-llb .l alH|')'—llIu lll.ll lb lllll -|l.l|IM1YK| llbllllbbl bl lbl- l.llll-l_ l\\l' llllll ll-llb bl l"l.lb .llIl|
Kld. l>lll~lblbl-l:ulllllllll~lbll-bllllll lllllrl-l-l M-\I' l-bbllll-bbl-l-b .lllll lbllll-lll-l.llll-- blll-lll lbl-llllb llllllbbl.l-lbl-blll.llll»lbl|»lll-b .-llllll'-llb llllbl-"
l-l-.lll, lbl- llllllllul llll-lllbll IIHIIII‘. cllllll-~ HIJIP ll\l‘, lbl l"(.lll\|\|l. lb bll l-lllbl lb bll-.lll |fQ'l‘ bl bl .l bll.llll.ll llbb bllbblb llll-bl .lb "\1‘\' lllblb lbl.-
bbl-ll lb |‘|'l‘,l\I' .lb lblbblllblll-ll Alli! .‘l|I\\lllfl¢. 11' I1H:\TH|h\L'L zuou ,\ sllll Wurlli rllbbl Rl-ll-.l.bl- ll\|~ Illllflllllllpl lbllllll- lbbl<ll- lbl- ll-lllbl-. llllll- bl llll blllll bl lbl- [l|1l1l. lb .lllblll-l .lll ll lblll-ll.
lhlllllh llbl-l-llb. blbly lbb-ll bl ¢'Illl‘l'l.l|!1lI\! lbll 4 15 lb llll-llbl-blbl. llo bllblllbll Plblllb-l-ll l\\' blllblb-ll llllbllbll .l llbllbll. bll.llll-lblll lbl- l¢l.l.bb llbllbllll-b" -lllll-llllb bl- ll ll,ll-ll lb |||I-H’ l-.l_blb l|X'

lI\JYl'l'l\ lly b llblllllll-bl l-llllllbl \A‘|ll\'|llY\AH\‘l'l|hl‘ R1531-l'CnrllmII "lY('('ll‘d|))' lulll |.\.ll'H‘|. §‘fl‘l‘I1' nvlhf rbllbbllllb bll-ll-_ |\\l‘I\ lllbb b|\4.l\' bl llllll- I4‘! bllllblllllb lbb--l-llb llll.
lllbl'll bl-bll» l|l'". buy bl- R-in-rl Tllbbl .lbll cllllll-b ulllllllbwllll K'l||'\l|l|l||l IHIII-I’\\lIM' lllllllllbll-ll. Allll llll- lbl-l lll.ll Tllb .llllblb l\'|l bl Jnll .lllll lllb llllb llbllb l.

MJIf\'2, lll lfll‘ lllll- lbll-, lll-lll.ll-b ;l ll-bl. nll\’|l\C1Xl'lllfll‘. sllllbbl-lzrlllllll. l.blbb.l “Milli, lll-l llllll lllll-l-l-bblllll |)|\ll\1[l' lb lbl-bbbll .l bl l-llbll "lk\'l':~l'||'\‘l1'(‘l|I\’|IHll|\'lAYl|llll|Il‘l‘ll!|I .lb lbl-ll
l4|\l‘\‘\‘h|l'!\1( lllllllll-lbl-l llllb lA\VYY1\1|ll'll\l‘I\.|7Il|l'\' ml».-bll-l mllbbll, M.ll'\‘ wbl-lblbl-, ll-lll.ll. rill’ blbll» lllbllbll- \I\l|l\‘I|l‘E lb bl .llbllllllll.-bllb II-v\A |f.|l!'lllXl1|IlVIlf ,llll- ILIYIN1l’||]||\h]l>I|Y\‘|H)'n\I
blblll-ll by lllll bllll-ll-lbll bllllll~lb-llll .llIl| bl-: lllbl, nbll sl-l-ll~, .lbl-l-l- .llllll-lblll. ".lI!ll'l Mn-<Hn_ llllll- [hr |l|!I\II|.||(I‘l'h lll»ll- l'IW\l‘ll'Vll'd\ll\|| |l|.llJ_§' l.lblll- bl- l'll\, llbl lly lllblll bbl- llllblb lbll \|PLll¥\'
bllbbbbll. lh|'IIl\Anl|fllX\H. llll lll h|l'|‘l||I)' .l )\l'\l‘I\' ,\l llbl- lblbll blll- bl lbl- l-llblbl-l--lb ll-ll-lb lb _|lIllll)" .lllll bl ll-blllb Tl-ll, ,4 lllbllbl-..bbl.lll \lPl'I.\4'Il1|!'
Hll, Old Wi|\‘l'lMl'K\';l||,|51.l\Il. lb l K1llll\YIv|l'|. lY\l‘ lllll- l-bllll-bl Jh, -ubb lllb \'l\‘lI|f\' lbl llbl-~." vlll.ll lllll-l-lbl 1--bb llbblll-l llbb l-blll-llbl-ll lllfhlllr ll lb lb bllll bll l»-l.lll, llblll-b llb lll llll
lb JIBIII lb l~llll-llbb-lllb lb bll-ll IlIH\'l‘lI\l‘|l\ lb wllbl lbl- bll~llbl- .\l'HJlll\)' bl. llblll-l-l-r. lblbll-blll llbb, lllbl.-ll-l. llbb "Ir l-ll-bllllll bl .l lll-ll-bllbb 1IIfl\XIK llllbb lllbll b.lbll lll lllb AIHI. lllll llll lb

|bl:lll dld bblblbllllblbllblllbb lbll- bl l‘|\'\‘lI1>(k‘!4 lll-lllll- lbl l-llllll-~bblll-bb. ll lll zooo .lI\d,)'l‘|I,|Y\|- l‘l'\\'lY'1X\|l\l bl bl bllllll.llll-lll-ll blbllblllblblll-bb. .lbll bl lbl.-, bb lll blll-llb .llblblll lb |\lll’|ll|\0- bl lbl
l|ll1I|lll\|\d lll IM lbbllb lll lhvll’ llbllll-b. slblllll llllll-ll slblbb llbb |'\‘Il|\‘|‘(| lblb bl b.ll=ll- ‘lull!!! lb lbll bl !\Ill‘l‘l“(|ll| luul. T|ll- ll-»lbb- |Y\l'Bl‘ ]I><Il’ lllbl- ,AI\l| lblblb H"l‘Yl’l| lllbl l-.ll-ll Illlfl, nl\|\ lb

l-bll-bllll lbl- H'r|\hl|'|\.\l' lll hl|l'IIl|l\l\ llll--ll bl- llllllb l.l.lll-. ,\lllb Ylll'l!\|L lblb bll-lbbl--llblllbl-ll llllb llll ,---bbl llvtlflhlh blIl‘ll|\'|lLl||\’ \A,lIIl|4'I’ llllb lb b .l'A.Ll4'l.l|'|I \llTI\l|)§{ blbll lll.lllll-llbllllbbll
om Wl|Krf'H lll-.lll b.lll,- ll. lll, lzlh lbll- |!\'IYIIlX\L{. .lX\X\\l| l‘|'I|$_§'l'H\|lY\' llflnd lb llllllll ll-bbll. .|l’l' |‘Y|4|l|l\li‘l' bl llbllbl .lbll bll-llb-bb lll.ll lYl,|kl'b(|lI‘ llll llbllbl-llb |I\ ,4 ll.l.~vH|\' llblll l‘IIHl|\l\_~|IIX\b

ll lb lll lbl- ll-.lbllllllll-ll l~bllb.l- lll.ll \\.I!l'l‘.l\l\ .l\4'llfl|l‘l| lbl blllblblllbb llbllbblmllb. l'bl»ll- IYI‘ .l “>l\l'!4 llblbb- lllbll lllbllll-l-ll |\|I‘.lh.||\! In‘ III|\\|\ll!|' lllll ll lll.-ll \I4ll’h lb bbbll lll.ll l-bb l.lll |)I'll lvllull
lllllqlb blb lllllqlll‘ l.ll--bl lbl blblll- llllblllbl-, bbla ll-ll llblbl bllllllllbllbllll bll "IF [XIII bl |||l’l‘\'l||l“ bbb -rllb llllllll lllblllllb llbb llll- llb-l-l- llllblbl-ll \‘AfXI]I\l'l‘_ l-lllb.l- llb- l-.bllllvll-. .llbl lull bll lbl-
hll Il\lll‘l lll‘ b ll-yl-lbl-lllllll. Tbllll cllbllbll .lJIl| Pullll rllllll-l l|l.|l lbl- bl-l-llbllbb lvll‘ lb lVlH'IMh-ll |Y|IIlI|'7ulAl'kHl§Z hkl‘|¢‘l\|l\ bl II \1l'll|‘1l"lllY\l'|' ,A|'l' bll lll-lbl-b lllbl lllll- NW IIWH |‘llIl. l'lll- lllbl lb \|f\lfl'
nlllllbb Ch)‘, lllb bl-bll-bl-ll bl lluxll-blrb lrlllbllb lb lll- Nlllfln‘ .bbl lllb, lllll llbll bl.lb»- bllllbllb lbl ll-lbllllllbll llhllrll lll |Ivl\\'bldll\lI1l\llIIl|IlIlvlh:(— ll-llllbll.llll» llllllll-_ llllllblll l-bblbllllll. .lbll l--blll
lll bllbll-_ ilY(‘ .l|MI| blll-b I\1|I\’l'l\\l‘I\\ by lbllb lll bl- l-lbl-l-l lllll-ll l|\l' llllll llbllll-bll lb-lll-lllll.lb b. lbl bl- bllb-ll, llblb-l.. lull‘ lbl. bll-bl "L4! bbl- \\I|I\' .ll-ll-ll ll lb llbb 1\|l'l‘Il\l'|\' lllbl-bbllll-, .lb .ll-

l-ll-l-lllllll- ll-llbnl-ly l-lblllblll-ll lly bblllllb. Thr l‘)l|lIl|‘|y bbll-ll lb lbl- blblb ll» .l ll--l-ll—bl..llbll-ll lll-lb lllbl |\\l'\' l-blllll Y\.l\'t' llllll-llblllll lbl llb llblb ll-l-bbl-b lllblllb l||\(| r\Il\l|kll, llbllllb bb LIVIQIH, lll-ll
ll~llllbll-l- lb llbb-ll lbl- bl.lla l-lllbl-ll-l-l lblll-ll bbl llllll-lllw llllllblll _bbbll- \Ib\'.Al llllblbb )L|'lHI\£ bllbbll-l-blb. lbl- II|I'l] llbbbllb bl lllvlf lbllblb lI!l‘l‘1\l\"\
"lrll-bl1ll' lllbbbllbl lll ll\llYI§l‘ll\I:. ]Jl\Ill‘|'!4 bbll lll llbll-. brblllllbllb. .blll Y\.l1lI- <‘!<]l‘l'l.l"\' llbl-ll lbl blllblllll bl bbbl-b ll-lbb blllllbll Tim l.lb.lb

Tllb lblrblalllllbll bl .l l-llllllllblbl YllllllIY\‘)'\‘|l‘ |\JIll|('¢|. blll blb blblllblblllbb bl lllb lll-rllllllb-lb lhl‘ IINIIIA‘ .bbll--lblllll-bll-lll-.llb llbllll-b lll llll- l-.llll
bulb lblll "\l' |II><‘l‘l’l|\¢'3 hrpilllh lb I\|l,|l\(l' llll~ lll llllrl- bll-lllllll-llll. ml-lll zzlrrbllllll-. .lb b lll-llbbl, ll.-lllll lllllll-.lll- b lbl-.ll bllllbllll: l--rllbllb H|l- l.lllll-
lbbblabllllb, bl llbl lllbl JHI1 lbl- l»-bllll lb I!\‘l*I §;I|\‘l'fIll'!\l'Il|>|lYl‘l| l-l-bblb l'il|‘l'l' bbbll-ll F|'Al\kA'X\— l-llblllllllbllllall-lrll- rlll. l nlsllll.llllll.ll MAMA /\ rlllbbll |I\l|'l'|I.l|l\l|l.l|
\\Y\|-I\5|\JIllKl'IIIl]}'(Yll‘flI1,I)'I>\lfl§!)1lI|l[‘lM|YFl|' bll-lb. llllllllbl-b bllll blbll- l.ll'l‘l! bl lllll bllllllll /\(‘\'l|I’(Hh§ lb .lb lllllblllll-lbll lllll lbll. lblb lbl.-.l_b.-. l Tl lll lblbl. Ml llllbllllb l-lblllll.-ll
llmll-ll. lll Yllll'd blll Ill\|Y4\l‘Y<'¢\|V)'ll\!-In]! l'YIl‘II\' lll-blllblbl-lbll-bblllb, bbl lb \l'|I41")'\ll'\]lYl'|IlB!4l'!' blblll- llbbllbbl-llllll .AX\ll\‘(l|J| l'YlXl\|!\ll\ l-.lb-. Tiw bl LPN!) llblll lllblllbl rlllllbl. lllll-ll-ll lI\‘ l'.lbl
I-Irl’. sllbllllll lll-bllllyb llw “lb ll-lllllllll All|‘1|lLl' lbb. UM)’ l~lll-bll- Lllv-l Mllflll l-bllbb .l(‘l'IY§! 1l.lf!\l'5 bl lllll bl-lll.ll \'l\ll1l!hlll'\ l‘\l!\ llll-llllbblll. l..-lll-l. $1‘I’l'l'Il|lLl\’ bl wllllbbl llbllbll. wllb
lbbb, lbll llb» lllbl ll--l-l-l ll-bbllbb lbl- l-llubl bl llll \)l'l|1Yl||\'. n.lll--l'l. blbbblb l5I'1IlIul'f.n~Mm:I)';|\\k- lllll lll.ll lb llb- IlI1|)' 1l'll||!)' lllll lllbbllblll-lbl»l-l-l l'\' ll.lll, .lbblll.- .\|I>lIfI lblllbl. llllb M\|||.l\'I'\‘l
l'(‘]JXl‘ .l\|||l(|'l\‘fl', dl'!1|l“l‘ ll 2W\Il5l~lnI\¢-Kl l|JX\|‘|‘ llbb. Jil bllll-llb bl lllblbl bllul ll-lbl-b. lll.lb,- -ll llbllll-l lll bllbbl.lbll.lll-. wl- lll-l- r l-l-l-ll ll-bll lll.ll llblll-bb T!.Al‘\', lll-ll lll-lbl-lll, Hlilh‘ pllfl-I\t.
bl-lllll-lll-b ll-llll-ll l-bllll I'll‘ lllbl "ll b blllb-bbbl bbll-_ lbl- lbbbl-l fIl|\’§ bl- lblll b bl- bbllblbl llb.lll-bll. b.l|llll bl-ll lb lbl- llllllll- lllllf lbl» |I'lnl- lbl.llll lllll 'T|ll‘l'1 lbl. .l llbll- lllb-b bb-ll lll-ll lb-lllll-llll ll

"ll l lllll ll all l|1l\I|I|\'rr bbblb," BJYN lubll-». Pllll |‘n|\lHll'l I5|!l'v>\'I\1\‘(||I)‘|II|lHlllll'l‘§ll‘\?~l|A‘l|l— l‘,||I b bll lb llb-ll bllbl_l- Al'H\'lll| b. Al\l| lll.ll bbllll-.b .lbll Iillllll ll»ll- llllll . _§bl\'h 1\|1||-rl l1.lbb-l- Hlllll.
llbb ll-bll lb-lllllblll-ll lb dlfrll Iv)‘ lLll'l‘l'llll, 1 l-.lll-ll lb llll- blll \'-Alli‘! bl >1II>llI‘.§! .blll llblll lbl- lllbl Llll .l lllllr ILA! {Ln b llbb blbll-. ll llblllll lbl- lblll-lbll lllblbblllllbl bl llllb ,\blblll-.lll l‘\
ll-bblllll‘l llb lbl- Y.'l|l‘. lllbll.llb- ll blll. lllll ll ll-ll 1-bl-ll 1II.A\Zll'II\| llll-llllllb bl bllbllbl¢l- |7I'll\'|-lh,|! bl IHHIXIIHIIQZ lb llblbl "III! ll llbll- ll-bll» ll.ll. lllbllbllbll llllll. ulbllbbl bbl lb lll. \‘l|lJHA: lll.lll'b
b lllb llbll-." Alli‘! All ||\|H;l")' \lIl!\ll‘l‘|'!\:ll|| lb» lbl- bbllll bl 1-lll T|lf\‘\‘ §Y>IIl!l‘h, ll |\lllh|V‘ \‘|hl‘. blb-ll .l lblll bl l’l’;l1l'(| lllllblb H\ll\\1 bb .l Tl-l.b. bl-bl-.bblllb XIIll|X\!|1III|7\ .lbll llllbl-lcl-lll‘ $'.Il(‘§1|-l|I'
‘Pill’, lbl- lllbl lllllll-ll lulll‘ .llll‘X1lIv1I\ llbllll All-\ ll! b\|l’\|\'I'l| lll maul 1-.lll llllllllbll-'b fllfllll 5|" LAX!“ lll.ll l|ll'\' .l!\' bbll llb |I|l\4ZIY bblbbb llb. lllll l-l lllll- .l llblbb .lllll l.|1l’LMI4', ll llbl ||\1l|l' lll.-
Nbllb lll! bbllllbbll-ll lbl bll ubl-bl lbl bll |ll\ll¢l' l|\l|‘|ll‘|’! bl- l'l||'|‘\|\1'\)‘, l|\ll\A;1|\lJrllh\.|§Z\.lH\'<'|§', .llblll~bl-l- |Ill\‘l lll blbbl lb bbl I'\,|ll|\ llllbl lbl l-lll .lbll |‘1\llYl'lll|ZI, ,\llll-ll-b llllbllbl lll-lb--b.llll»
czl Ifllfll Pflllllllllbl lll. lllbl, lbl-lllbllllblll. lb blbbl-ll.blllllb- |'Al'E\b|l‘:\|III|Ili‘“\\|||l X\I|I\'|\1|1l'lll|l1 |,||'Yb bl lblb h|IYf!\lll‘|1'lYMl'X\1I74' llllll- \l('k\l" b. ll-llll-lll lll lllb |l\‘|Il' |--bblllllblll lllbl-l-lb.~
llbll- \|\.|\ rllll |JlYI\‘l' lllllll'l b.ll»l- .l l~b.lbl-l- lb lllll .ll bllbb, lllllb ll-llbb, kf\l\'l!~, bbll bllb-l lll-.lll bllll-lllb ll-lb .lllllblb lbl. --ll-ll.ll b----ll l\\If4'|-|lllI' ll .lll ll l-l-l-l lbbbllb bl lb
I>1'K‘1Hl' PJXJh\lI\l|\\ hid lbllb-ll lbl- lllbl. Pl-l-llbllll ll.-lblll_ ,|fl' llbllll-llb.. wbbl" l\'b l.bb-lb" .ll-llb M\‘('.lrl\ ,4 lblllll|llll.lllbb lll llbllllb"-‘ llbllbblll, lllb bl l\'
|\'\l bb--b ll||’1\ llll l|Il\l'h'\'\»llIl\ lbl lbl- |!\llVlV llbb llllblllb .ll. bllllllb lblllbbb lll lllb bl(|\Il'.\llY\. .l

l-lllblll-llll. . . _ _ - . . . . . \I>|A\| .llb-llll.- K|lvV\l‘ bblllllbll lll pa\'I‘|1|Il|I.\ lbTl-ll Mr.\Hnn lb lllll \|Hl\|Il‘I bl Ll’lA\hl‘l'|.All’ llbbllul ".AIIM'|l) lll Tllr Tr.xl\> ulalrl saw \\:\SSv\CNl'
Dl|\$<‘.l|I|I'fI1l1 > » -- lb (|\I '-lb .lllbl-lllll

llllll lb .l ll-ll.lbl.llll-llllll -ll ll-bll lll lllbl-lrb

TWITCN or THE DFATII llwlvr" A llblllllbll
lll-ll-blb-. lll-1:. lll cblbl. all |l\lVI\lH‘b Pl'll|lJl‘rl|
by l;\l|2€4'|l]l' ZlM'\‘|.'l‘“I| ll\\|‘I\ll Lllllnl l'lI\l'fl\,|h|—
blbllllllbl. DAY\'l'\l‘l| .U\(| llllllll-lbbllbl-ll bl- lllbrlb
run S1‘Yl>l'7I|I1.A)'|l)'|\l|\'ll.lIll‘1>ilY||Y“l'~l|l. vl-llll
clblll1lbl- A\MZl'f. lbllbl l'l-llllll. C\Jlll|l4|vn||lY\llt,
l_llll-b “I-lll, zlllb llullb Nlniilll, |\l'l\1|lh'S(.A\‘.

.\lllllb |\ll\‘-i'yl bsnlnru, |IfI>1\\|\'l'lllI1|!.l|)‘
bl mu, llbll lllllb-ll llll lbl llbllll-blll- Il'|l'lAAl")\'
llbllblbll |I\ ma. )l|l|)‘lll4l bl'lIlI\l\'|l'llll|l'|' lb lvll\—

l-l ||l"IlIlIKlI1YM1nYll|Y\l4 lllb- MARK or Tm" rm
vll. .lbla LAST HUl‘Sl'I ON TIIE LEIT. Thr |.lll-bl
ml-l llvtfk 1\'A||J|l|l'lIIf l-\IX\l‘ILl.A|l l-llllllbl lll llb-
lllll-l-lbwb bllbll l-blllllll»ll- ljllllfr lb lllll-. Y\I,||!'
lbb lllbllllll \lH|\'H('l‘ -lllll. ..lll- bl blb IIIIIII‘ l'll\lI‘\l'
ll-lbl N“l'l|ll~l ll l-bll \ll‘Il‘ .A|l|I'l||l‘ bl- lbl- l:-»ll- llll
l|-l\l\R|Ih'l' bl nmou AND llulcll LACE. lllbl Ll’
ll-bl lllbl I‘IIV\LI\X\h l\\ll‘l‘ lbl- I\l\l\'K1l‘l'h, l.ll-ll ‘l!ll'
;l('|'|Yl1\]l|l5Y\|A| llllll bl lblblllbllb l-l-l- lbl l||'l.ll|
llbl-l-ll llblll II]I'I1 lb |"\'l|y1 l'|H!l4"\l|I, lll-l-.lllll;lll..b,
.blll lllllllll-l bl lbl- llll‘ \'l|l’Il'\)'Y. Tlll» bll \'lIl|\'Ill’\'
lll bllll- bl lllll-llbb lb lllblb-l dHl“)' blbls lb-bllbl-
lllbbl bl llll ['.l|\!.lY llbll.lll- l“‘4Jk'.|l\l|'(|l|5:K|'f
!II)'n'll'fY.

lull lll l lll\|'|\!. lll-llllllb lbl- V1-l\JMYll|I\liIll’
lllbllbllllbb lll llbl lllbl. Hr lblll blllbyb b.bl b lb.»
l-lll.llllbl lbl» hl'd\lU|l|||\’ lll-l-blbllll lbll-llblll lbll
lv§!~l|lfIv\lI\\'. llbllb» l-lll-rllbll. J" H|l\\l'l| bl lbl-
\'l1K'|\l HIM‘! bl HIP)‘ llbll llllll-_ ll lb \AI\|IIYl\'\ZlH'
lllbl bll llbb-lb.lll-lb l-lll.-lllbl ll|hl2 lb ll)-ll.lll..l-b llll-
Cd llllll \|X\J-\l.l|\Yll‘l\ lulllll)’, lllb ('l'l‘l‘l1|l\.l)' .l
llbbllllll llllb .lb l\l'fl'J|!]4' bblllbllb-lb q\|.l|l\\' lllbl
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lal>IfHIIH ll llbb lll-lll- l-l-_b lllbl |\\A!llJllH\' lb l-lll.
llb ll ll lblllblb lll.ll ll blblllblllbl lb bl.lllll-bl.l.
Tlllb lllllblllb lllb I’\.l|LllllllL bl \'ll'iZl¥I|!\ lbl- ll’
lblll.ll..l I,lX\|ln\ bllll l.. llll l-.|lll|.lllbllbl llb |lllr~'
A-f‘v bl lllb 'Al|l’\l| lll ¢\“1\‘l'!'.§ llllllll, .llll \4IIf!\llI1
llbb llblllllb-b lll bl-lll.ll lI\|I‘|'l lllllbl lb .l llllbll-. ll
lb lll-l bbrllllbllbl lll.ll
Ab-l-b .lllll lbl- \'l| Infill“

bl- ll-ll-lbb llll- M||\A|\l'
l>r.l ll lb lblblbll lll.ll llll-

l|"!\l' l--l.llb-llblllll bl- ll.bl -bllll lllb blbllb l l zlllbl
l|\l‘Y7|'>~l1l, lb l-blb J blll.l-bl llbb bllbll-llllllb lb lll.
llllll lbb lllbblllllb lllbbl bllb.lllllb..l.-b l-.bl Yl'
bl. bb HI .-bbllbl.lll- llll
lll. llrlb l.. blll lbllllllb

-ll lH\AI|‘f, lllll .\llll»ll llllb
llbllll-ll. .lb/ll |\\’ lllb bllbl

bllll .bl.lllll.bllb_ lll.ll |'Ill bbllblbb-lb .l >2-><>d\\‘ blllll
\ll'1 bl lll. lll_bl.lll II>|ll\.l!ll|X\, wllllllllllb lllbl, lll
ulr-lwll-~ bl .bl.lllb lllll-l ll-lbllll .lllll lll\l lllbll
lllbl lb bllbll lb- ll.-.l~ll' l |Y1.|\' l.llbllllb. lll ll...
I1\.\.MI4' l-- llbll \1I\l' llbb ll bl.lll .bll| lllbllll-ll
|‘||‘>[1\|rl\l llllll lll-l lll.-ll lb lbl llll, l-l--ll |Y\-|\l\b1|\

blb- lb l-Uh‘ llllll- \'I .ll~-
,..bl bl I llllb ‘v I ll|\\'|X\l‘|

-lll. llll..llbll,llbll. /\Xhl-rl
ll lll.ll lllb lbl-bll. III-.ll'|'

lllllll lb .lb l lll bl lb l --hll l blbl--lb. .lllll bl- IIII b

ll. 4|l| |Il'I lX\, lll .I lbllbllll; llb.l|l-_ bl- |Y|\|I\iIlE\ blll
lbl llll,--l blllll -lllblbb, lllb Aflllh lllbbl. ll >4[ll|Hl|
b lllbl-lb ll ll lll.ll. Il\AHY\| Y|\||“l lH1l\|llI1I|\ lll .lb Al
ll\ rb. fl ,lI'l' XYl.||1Y I'lI\|‘Il\.lHI .lX\\I’l'4'l||'Y\l:~ lll lll.
lllbl—l.ul.ll,\ .llbl l'$Yk'HU, l.. ll.lllll .l |lb\l\|l|l‘ -
bbll.-lll. ll llbl-bll-l ll.bb llbb. lb llbllll-llbllllb
.~..lblll.lblbl.lbll.lllllbb-l-ll.-lblb. Tlb ll\|lI\l' lb
lr-blb-blll- lllllllll-l--lll. llll |\lA lbl- lb lb. bllllllblll
bbbl-llbl lb llbb l-llbb
bbbll bllllbl bl l|\l‘ HI'\Ill

-lll. llbb lllbl lll--ll-ll .l

l>'l.bl1l L41 bblbl
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"i|\(|\lS(l'l;\| dUC\|l'I!l'|\lLlX‘l8_\‘, \‘U\II\(‘l"&‘Il\| l‘|iL\l'1\¢'ll'l' V\;l\k§ llll. I‘|\(‘ll\\'Ilill'|Ii\lI5|I\§1 Aflur lilt‘ >-ms \\‘l'l'|' l‘Illl§ll'\.H'\l'(l, l.lll-
(|IIL‘LlI‘l\(‘i\\;\.l'll'5, l'll\IlIt‘l'(‘lL\lS. !I'L\l1lil\}1 llllll .l ifliyl ;|l\l‘| $|l\(‘ UU\('l' Ir|I]('l'l5 lll-— \\'l|l‘ki1L*L!L|l\ Illl lilllklll l|\\' .Ll'lXlLl\Ul'4' lllr
Iilllla‘--llll l|\[' lhll\|,!S |lll'\il'\i;lkl'l'5 llll lll [Ul‘l' l|\0 llllll \'l\l|S. D('5|)|\l' llll-ll- ]!l"U|)- llll- \»\'lIl(i K'|\lLX‘2H‘\l'l', .l.~; vwll J5 Sl'\'\'l"L|l

l ll“ M dl I&U(l' 1 llvlllg." vlllmll l'l\2l]lll'I‘d lll.ll~ l\‘l5, llll-y lllllllllgul (Il|Z\,'\ llll- iAL\u(l|\|1 llllll-r l‘h;Ll',|(‘\l'l‘$ lllll llllpl-lll lll ll-I \'h|ll'l‘l\.ll‘(‘ wlllll- llul-lldlllg llll- ulllvl-r» \||l\\'l\ wull ('llU\l\Z|\ lll 5\;L!l llll- llzll llllll. S|1ll‘l‘l|\\‘ Willi! was illllll lll lll-

too numolow to
mention with n
fnnlnlg film
iholl wing only
modding clog
nnd lot: of
in<J¢n"ill|-

>lly lll Cillllllflilil lll Bl‘fkl'|l‘y. gill llllll llllll. lllllllll [HUSH lll llll- l'!(])l'4'5§l\’\*1|(‘llll|\, .l
IilII\II\Llkll\Q1 I\llll\('5ll‘ Whllt‘ llil‘lllll1,1l' As I5 Slillidfd ll-llll YHIISI l-l-l lllla llll lll llllll- llllll U"III‘\ \\l'l\l Hill? l|l\'
lllu )LX‘L\d\lLllly slipped llllll li\(' (H‘|d lhfkr(hhivliilllliillL\Iill'\\L\\l<111, (|1l'§Il\lI\(| nllillilllyl (II ill}; Hul‘L'. l|\d4't‘K|, ||\l'l"U
l'IlIl\Pll'\l'ly. llll llll- llllll I115 lll I10 l'\'l‘lll'd\'d lll-lllrl- W\'l"l' llllll \'l‘l"S|liI1S lll llll- wlllll lll llll-

BUD cm-llllcr. 2:, l§Y‘l'l qlllll~ SI! llllll llll)‘ illillllllllli I5 i|ll|':m]X(‘(|. T1lL\(‘i\ll'\’\‘ flill llllll, ll lllly lllll- llll-ll. Sllliil l'hL|ll'-
lllll-llll-ll. All Ll \'lI1l|IY!' at U10 clllllul-» hp 5yl\l‘|\l‘Ul\ilLlllUl\ Lllid llllll-l- SlI\l1\d IL" i|l‘ll'f \\;l5 \llSl'l| lllll-llll; ll l'|\\l5Il' $l‘l'I\\‘. Ll

l\l;| sclllllll lll ;\l'lS lllld Cl'illl5 wlll-ll lll- liIl('d \'"l'l‘l5, .Li\i\ZllUl"S Illill wlllk ll- nll-l-l- llll~ll \‘l'l‘§\Hll Wils \15l'llll\li\l'|||‘§\
lll-lll Mel vllllllll_ |\(' Pllni l hL\\'l" llllllld ;\Ii l'Xl5\lI\|: $U\ll\(|ll'Z\t‘k 5|! llll~ 5l‘(‘l\l‘5 U\l\S|l\|' UH‘ \'l1\lSl'\ll'\i §Ul|IL'\'\>
i!i,‘(‘1‘| ll "i\l)3))i€ lll llllllllllv an sl-lllllll." \‘]\1\l'1\l‘l1'|'5 lll J §(‘l'l'\\‘ will hi‘ llllllllllll— l(‘l"l(l|' =ll»l \\'I)|.lldI\'l |\ll\'(‘ lll lll- lll-lrlll»
Tllllllgll ;\l\\‘;.\y$ ll\l(‘l‘PSl[‘d lll 2\HIl'\i1llllll\, lulczi l-lll-l-l~l-lly. ulllll<l- $lJI‘|\(‘ {\I\i\'l‘H\\lU11 ll.ll<~l_v lilfilr, lll! vlplll llll-ll hK\ll'4' “:15
Gill'Kiil\l‘l' hid |lt‘(‘l\ l'\iUl‘l' \VUl\'L‘(\ lll l‘L‘l lllllllll.ll<ll->-, iil>\A‘l.'\'L‘l', vllllllll i\l'\(\ clll-- USDG l-lr llll llll- Mlklllg illld |11‘5lLll'lX\[,Z,

.Lli|lli{.\UI\ lhélli nlll-l- dlllilulllll £\lli- dllivl‘ lirsl lllllll-<l Lll'\lIl'51,{Ulli|,£ l|\l'lJ\.l|1|i [NEH Hlllllly ll lllll $|l.\'d IIUSK -ll ml-
lllllll-lll |)l"|lll' lll l'I\lZ‘(‘Ul'\g wlll vllllllll. llll- ])L\(‘('S lll \|1(' \‘|il'1ll'll‘l'5 lll CLOSED l~lllll-llcll-ml |H‘ill| \\'-ls \l$|'(1 l-ll U11‘ SU-

Hls \‘X|l‘l'l(‘lil‘l' ]4l|l-i\\llI‘|\l1\|1 ml 1lI\ll!\Ll- MONDAYS {IS HID S4IllI\¢|ll'2Il‘k WES |)l'II\}L |)\'l'i)ly l"l'1\ll7.I'(l llp .=ylll- Jhd tlfllnlllllf
ll-lll SHIKHHS lll llllllywllllll ])2l‘§ll2.\d('!‘] l-l-l~llllll-ll. This ililiii‘ \H[‘!lilll‘4'il‘l‘L‘lik‘l* Sl‘l'l\\'$,
llllll HI l'l‘II\L\III J11 II\dl‘))(‘nd(‘I\l uriisl. llllll llll- l|l(' l1|l(‘l' Jlllhlllllll llllll lll;llll1l- Tlll- Plghl llll-ll hi,£\|l'l' Wlla’ lllllll lrllrll
"I WE“! dIJ\\' llll~ll- rllllr lll- vc yl-lll-5 llll- 5)'(‘i1l‘lI[\iZiI1}Lli\(‘ llll IIllI\'(‘l'lI\'(5 lll 1| \';u"l(‘ly -ll I‘|\2\U'l‘lll]$, .lllll, .|A‘l'lll'l|ll\Q!
llllll {Ind l \|~'1l5l4Jl;l||y 5q\lEl(‘|19(|. Di§l\(‘)' H11‘ (|lZ\l4)|._'\l\‘. l»‘lll- llll-lr l-l~ll-ri-lll~l- llllll UlGl|.\'dIlil'l‘, WLlSi1\l' llllll-l- l‘U\"|\])ll(';l|l'd
.\li(| H;\I\I\2\-R;l1’|1l'l‘Z1 |I1lVE' lhis lmlll-ll- HIP)‘ |.l§€'t\ slzlgc lll-rllll-llll-l-5 lll |'|I‘U\‘l(|\‘ lhllli ll l\\‘6'dl'K‘| iu lll-. lll llll- ilféil \l'H\§
(HMS l'\1;\|l\'\l‘llSI‘l\, lllll lly mm ll\lA*l'- i)l‘ULll| pl->-llll-cs .lllll UVl‘l'-€.\])|‘l'§$l\‘(' Hwy I‘|\1ldl' Willi UH’ l~llly Il;1\ll'\‘$, llll-'
L‘Sl(‘€\ lll Illllhlllllllfl Shilllld li9\’9l' )1!) l‘l'L\(‘|lUl1 lll I\\i|kl' ll SL\\l;Lh|l' llll» lllll- l--lllllllllll l~|lly llllllllllllllll |!I'Il|ll\"l'H l’lll'hl'
;|1\y\\'|i(‘l'(' E lllllse |Jl2|L‘1-5." 'rlll> 0111)‘ i1\;\\illl\ )Xll']Il5k‘S. |.l|!—hZ\S\l'LlH)v'. ])l;l:i\l(‘l'Hl‘ l'Il(‘|lS illidvr
l'|;.\y L\Iiil'Il;.\\l0I\ G1lX‘d\I‘|L‘l' dld|!l‘(Ul’(‘ l-l~- Wiih lll!‘ l;lll<ll- lllrll clllllllll-ml llllll lrll- lll-lll -ll llll- l"|\4l\’l|' llllill. "V/ilh
lllllllllg Willi vlllulll lll lllll S\.ll'IiI‘l\(‘l" lll lht‘ §||\lf\(1|l‘;\\‘k I'(‘J(i)', vllllllll L\l\K| Gur-
l9'l:l lllr CLOSED MONDAYS wllll 110111‘ K‘]l1Il"l' ])l‘likl*"1l'|!I(‘Hll'(‘ d\l‘Ii llllll PXLICI 777" - 7777777?
lll Silufl slnrls \\‘|\i|E llvlllll llllwll Kilt‘ l‘X|)ilS\H‘\‘ SHPEIS, 1\IiUl|\(‘l‘ l-llllllllllll lllll- E(‘|\|ild'\|Il'-!iL'l'I\l'5 HI cuossn MON‘
hall ll-lllll vllllllll lll Ll HULISE lll O'J.\(l2ll\d. l‘l\1l|I4ll'\ \lZ‘k'hl‘|lqlJl'. E.‘(])0:i|.lI'(' 5ll(‘l'l5 lll'l' nnvs. TIr|]Z T\\‘lI lll Hit’ llllllllllllllll lllll-

l llM mum "lvly Ilrsl ;\|‘|i\;lliUI‘| VJIIK‘ ll-llll ihv |)(’\l' \l5k'd ll) 5(‘|._l'\\K‘l\l UK‘ Sll\1l\dll'ill‘k llllll lll-ls lll llll- wlllll ('h1ll‘2lC'l(‘l' 2|I'l' |1|;ll‘l'
])|k' l KNEW. l ]ll5\ i'\£l|)|)f.‘I\(‘l| I41 )\£\\'l' 5lIl[,!ll‘[l'1\iE llll-rl~llll»llls.Tlll§ wllsllll- Sldvby =ll<ll~llll-cllllllllll-lsllll. Tlll- Hit"

Mllfk Vl‘l‘h(‘ld(‘l\ ll\'(‘s lll lxlllllll,
Ol'(‘),!4l\I\, llllll IS |!l"l‘5l‘1\ll)' 5lUdy-
lll}! H|\'l!Il!L|lkIl\§l ill Pl-.Il'\|lll\(| sull-
L'l\l\'l‘l'Sll)'. lll lllldlllllll lll wru-
lI\|.{ Llrlltlcs Uil llllllll {Ind llllll-
l1\;lk\‘l’S. MZLYK )l1|)liShE5 111$ UWl\
5l'\\LIl| llllll l-l-vll-w IIIL\}1LlZiI1E m
gm $11-url.
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SUIIIE Cl;\y—;\§ ;\ l'llill\(!l" lll iznri, l‘d Ill" [I-Jl'\;1l\\ IU CLOSED MONDAYS llll- ll SIZVK1 illlril “'35 \|$\*l| llll l‘|USl'-\.l|lS Jlld
Vl‘l‘ rvlllly §C\.ll[lEd lhill l'lIl|(‘h llvllll-<»- llllllllll~l- lll l‘l‘L\5Ul'\5 IIUIEX‘ lhtlli lip S)'Il— tilllllvlll‘ 5l'K'l\l‘5 l'l'(|Ull'll\Q1"|)-$l!y(‘hl'(I-
Lllid WU 5?! llp 3 l‘L\l'li9l‘L\ and lSl:|X‘l\'d \‘hl'Ul\l7.;\\lIlIi. nlllll hll'lIl'lIZ1kEl'>' \\'ll1ll(‘li llillillll. Thv Sl'l\Il"(‘l’ riilhl-lI\l‘il ii-
II\U\’lI\[Z lht‘ my lll ll-lllll lll ll." G2lX‘dl- lll I!\2.U‘l")' Smld lll l\i!{l!l' [‘V[‘11 lll 5l'(‘- l.£Ul'L' VVIAS U5(‘(| lllr Wlllkllig. nllll-llll
li!‘l' lull &\ IP91 lll hulll Hlleén 1l'\lI\\l((‘b' lilis \\'h\‘!'(‘ l’\(‘\U\l‘l' hlld llllll-ll lll dll Allllllllllll lallll C|1ll‘(llI\l'l' .ld]\lSlS llll-
lll 2ll\l!II;.\\l'd Iillrill, l.I1Cl\ldi|1 SOIIIL‘ V~'lU1l|\(‘\i\lJl'. Tlllls, \l'hA‘l|il' ¢lllllllll- Plilill-lr\l‘|\ l'];l_V lllll<ll~l l-ll Ll sllll<ll-
I1\l'l;\l'lilIl‘|I'liC 5138095 (ll (8ChI‘ilq\l(‘ \l§Gd ll-l- lllles mid and ll(‘i1ll\S lll IIIl‘l;\!l]Uf- h'll!l'|(‘ (‘X|)\I5\lfl'. Fill‘ Ri|.!l\li A ffllit‘
Vl*l‘)'(‘"(‘K‘H\’(‘lylI‘| CLOSED MONDAYS), lllllllw flllldulllly llid S])0I\\3I'|l‘\'irllSl)', lill‘ SEq|.ll'|\(‘(* ll-lllll llll- l‘l|l'I]|llll'l" Hil'lL\I0l"-
1 ])\XilJ((‘d lmllllllll, J11 l‘Illil"(‘ Qllklillld Slllllid sllll ills lll SUI“? wlly wllll \lll- |)T\D5i§ 5(‘L‘l'\(‘I llll 1.\|1|!lI‘ |Y-\li5‘Ul"Il\5 il-
5ll'('El (‘Ul"l'l‘ cllllllllg l0 liil: IlI'\(| "llllllll~ illliqll.‘ llll lill‘ §l'l'l‘L‘. Al Lil}? ))UiI\l, lilo srl! lI1lI)il|)\l§l U1A“l(‘l'\ f‘lll\Sll‘i11. 1-lll-
llllll-l- sin". They'd lake l1'\(‘ nllllll Ll (‘Ol'li|llll‘l' 5K'l‘l"(ll'\I5 “IEVOIK, l"(‘\I0ll!" I‘|\U¢|I‘l was §k'\l|]X('¢| lll!‘ L\Y1l|1\1lll"d llll
week lll all: 1 Wl‘I.‘k lll llllllll ml» sel, MIDI ild Z1 }!l'0VE lll ;|1'IlI5l0]!])(‘W|li'\ l‘|l‘Ill'i\~ lhis $(‘(\\l(‘l\l'\‘ lly nllll l]lll‘dllIl'l'.
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snnn- ul the hrs! tests we vrvre using 1 p;uld|l\|.Z 1nn e-nlli-nelnn; tn lhr nlttStt'.
' izilrly slnw exposure time 1nn needed 1 This was aerunlpllslled with eurelully

. E, ni-e1l 1111 ni light. 'rne Clay absorbed timed I-xlmsure sheets. seen un the
» the light, and 1n eight inen gure niieln sen-en, illese rxlllndilllz masses ni enl-

' t.-I Sltftltlt tu three in(‘l\(‘$ by llll‘ tt|‘ttl' \\'l"d ur Sl't'I!t L\ll\‘l' Ill tltl' |t(‘itt ul lh(' Illllstl‘.
I - JIttt'\l1t\l'll it awrnss Ll set." lit llt'K|(‘t’ ll! ln the [|llll|\\'ilt1,1 5t‘(‘lll'. the ;\u(li(‘I‘|K‘(‘

_ s1ll\‘t‘thvllruI1len\,VintunandGardiner t5 |ll;|L'1-Ll in me win-rs nusilnnl and
¢ l'4lltStt‘tt(‘t(‘l| ;t1'tl1ttt‘tCL|tE l|lldl'l"SlI‘\ll‘\\ll'(‘ t;lkt‘Il thrnugll it l\tl'l‘lltI\[Z. l)u\.llll'tIll!

tor lltl‘ lii;tll'l‘ Ltlld IttlLt(‘l‘ll'd LU! L\.l\imL\- ]IJlltt-ill-\‘It*\\‘ §|Il|l5hll\\'l|\l1tlt(' nluseunl
tlun mulur tu their e1nler1 whirh |tl'r- ttlruullll his vyl-5. This sllnl, ;t.lltl sinn-
nnllen l :1 seeund expusures, ellnli- lur shuts nn-nmne n1ns nn e1nn-r1
natlng the need iur 1 good deal nl the nluv-s. 11-e itnlllllg lne nnmesl n\l)\'l-~
innn. nu-Ills‘ lu eel :t¢‘r1l:§s sueresslully tlt 1n-

y Tit? &tl'!ll;tttll'E ll§(‘lI \t';t$ t‘Ut't5lt‘tlt3tl'd tltlullull. Sllll't' thl' t'l\itl";|t't('l' IS unly
eiu1ls1 wuull, ennnen wire, styrcloanl llelnlg mnn-n nn- lranlv 1| 1 lllltl‘, un-

, and latex, 1ll covered with 1lniexl1y- C;tm(‘t'£l l'lln\'l* nlu:itll1- nlL\i‘ll' in sinlila:
_~ Pl’ Ul Clity. Even \t'l\|l the LLl’!l'|ItlLlt'E lltCl‘L'l'll£'l\lS Ill’ t\ Will he |l'l'k)' and U58’

~ 1- mere were still ni1ny |)ri>\:lr.‘nls l:un- less. Tn snlve the |lrutllenl_ Vlntull dc»
_ nevted Will! lne en1i-1elel- nnleling its signed 1ndlnii|l 1 speci1lly |ltCI't‘l‘t\(‘|ll-

sn1ne. "Cilnlpured with ulher nl;|t(‘r- ed ennn-r1 mount. vi'htL‘h ulluwed pre-
,',__ i111. inere ls semelninl; quite dilllvult else Changes in me enniel-1 pusltiullid ‘ about clay," says Vintun. "ll sculpts timed tu the nlnvenlvllt --I the animated

_'* i Air i2.U‘t\ita‘tiCL\]lY, but it l|U(‘SIl't nluve ln character. Vlllllbft, WIIU (li5ltk¢'5 !lll.lCh

even lnere-nleylts. Other nnppel inrnis rel 1nn three rlinlensiullzll uninlutlun
- e1n hold their snnnes hetter sinrv lieennse it lluglerts simple live-1elnin

'~ f 1 - - there is 1 rertain umuunt ut rigidity in eunvcntiuns llkv the p1n, was deter-
¢_ . ~ “ their ;|1'm, tor insl1nee. But the i-11y mined in Iilnl CLOSED MONDAYS in 1

*7 ' muve5b;lckallttle." way Similar in live Llelinll pielni-es.
“/1 ' For the iull~sized nlodel ul me wi- l:unl|llete with 1-1| avi-uys, elesenns and

~ » * nn's lace and shuulders. 1 plastic skull n1ns. The puini ul view shut, winch in-
ioulld at a local science museum serv vulved incredibly il\lt"tt‘Ell[' vxllusure,3. i 4 Y ' ~ _

r-IQ » . K-.. u 1 >1 edaa asuitallle understruvture, hinged sheets. wurks ill CLOSED MONDAYS
‘ <__ -., ., , 7 t tu the shoulders Will! aball-luinl. 1nd In-cause nl the runlerit mount, me way

’ ’ Q V eunlnlelely Covered with el1y. one ui the l'|lu\!L' ills willl the nluln aetiun, and

' ‘Q J’. ".

J3

H I

i

roe“ the tevr visible nen-el1y elements in tlrraluse ui Vl|ltnn's neiei-nnn1llnn tn
- _ _ ~ . . V , . . .' . . . ; ~ .1*» .z.:~—.» , the illllt ;tl‘(‘ lne uillu s eyeballs “nun nine CLDSl~D MONDAYS more innn 1

~ * mil nnn lwitvh ulnvillcillgly. They were ]ll|)))0l snnw.
~~‘ ‘ - rnnde [rum plnstir and Ilnullllulatted by Thl‘ next seqnenee lllcvltuhly dt';t\\‘5

" pins pushed directly into the black pur- must ui the enlnnlenl. The Winn spnls 1

|>_\ lion oi the eye, where the lieles would strange luukinl: t"r|nl|llll'r 11¢ slA'il:'hes
D \- not be visible tn the l‘ltl'Ktl'l‘it. This lornl it ull, unleashing: pussillly ulle ui the

' 7 '~ q) n~1s~ set in irunt oi the snlnll set. mi» llllesl scenes ever 1nnn1len. The com-
‘ enuulzh :t\\':\y [0 keep the hackgrllulld in [liter speaks ul its inleriur hunliululd

"' __' a perslletillvt‘ runsislent with the rest l‘t‘r.‘:ttllr5" ttll-ll short l'irt‘uit5 and [ails
.‘ cl the iilnl, and aninlutvdhy Clurdillerl apart, changing in shurt sneeessinn in-

. ~ ' With 1ll the pl'e|nra\iuns n\adE,;\|li- I0 1 talking 1nnle. Albert mnslein. 1

‘ nlatlun itseli Went iairly 5muuthly—0r nl:|5sltlWuVil'\1.! arms. 1 televislun 111;,
' . not so smoothly, depending un how yuu opera ("As The wufld -nn-ns"). Walter

, luuk at it. The rst seenes in the iilnl. Crunkite giving the vvelllng news, Lt nu-
‘ * ‘ " which were alsu the rst to lie iilnled rleau‘ explosion nne iinully 1 smnlder-

t
i .
V : .

1'4.

Q
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in Vtlltun'sI1asel-nent, are eensidernlily ing nluss ul melted nnzv. What distin-
rougher in muvernenl wnen cunllnred guishes me seene ll"0l'l‘| other similar
with scenes later in lne iilm. some ol nltenilxs I5 the qu1llly of what is de-
ille wulkinl: has 1 stilted‘ lerky luuk lu pieted en sl"r(~en—-Alllert Einstein ls
it. and this lwthrs Gardiner 5I‘t'tE- indeed Albert Einstein. and even the
what. "li this guy wasn't 1 winu, the lllly head nt the llewsrusler hears 1
Iilnl wouldn't have Cum? all nearly its positive I'L‘SlI‘I‘tt|ll;U\(‘(‘ to Crullkltv.
Well. He is in sloppy attire, he is gruii Gardiner artuully 5cul|led all cl lhe
and radical in his movements, and with uhleets seen in the nletamurphosls on
that wul)ble—the character is abuilcr mnlera. Generally, it is liunstdered
iur uur rnistakes." As Vinton says, easier tu build 1n nhlect uil Camera
"yuu put the second scene up against and merely wurk the material onscreen
the metunlurllhnsis and it‘s l-enllyni-el~ until 1 lxlint where the ub|eet e1n be
ly sluupy." Others nnve notlred similar substituted. The iinal seene in the mel-
errnrs—-at ene pulnt. me Wino Cl\Z\I‘il(‘- amnrphusis has the el1y melting and
ter is seemingly uatinl: in mid-air— 1"ollapsinl.:.:uldthe model alctuallyhurst
he's really lust hall a character, at- intn flunles a nullple ui tinlesheriluse
latched to 1 nnne oi glass wan the uther the melting point and burning point ul
iluatlng euleels and moved slightly fur pl1slieene 1ne quite vlose. The entire
e1en single ii-1|-ne exlIusure—:uld ii you rll|:*lanlur|1husis srelle took only 1 sin-
luuk very clusely, yuu can BBO St'ltlldL{l‘B lzlll night in i.Util'\tL\ll',ll1U\l|t Vintuvl enls
on the glass. ln reality. these slight phustzes that there had been perhaps
mistakes are barely neueennle. The twenty <l1ys --i |lt‘(‘p:u';\tiun preceeding
suhlcet ni1ner is sn interesting and lhe ii, 1nd llnii it wouldn't have been pussi-
charaeterlzation ul the Winn so line ble tu shunt CLOSED MONDAYS‘ s'u<iy
um most neenle are simply delighted udd seem-s in sixty nllzhts.
with the visn1ls and any rnlnitilkes go by Fulluwing the e0m|l|ter sequenmzu
unnullved. the Winn St\tItt|!lL‘S alrruss u lmnllnl;

The lirst denlunstraltnn ul el1y 1ni- tilled with 1 gorilla, linens. monkeys
matiun techniques in the iilrll. the and uther Lulinlals, all oi which (‘UIt\(‘
painting nlentluned ahuvv u-llicll pulls tu lite with reni1i-k1li|e precisiun. Fl»
the Wino inside the seene lu (Ina! and n1lly. ne e-nnes urross 1 51¢ painting
nllngle with sume musical notes, ends ui u Wunlan strulllllng lluwrs. This se-
Will! 1 series oi llllsatlng masses ex» quence wns the only l-e1l L‘X))l‘t'lI‘l\f.‘Itt

with lighting in the enln-e lllm. VilltunL7 nnn 011-inner gave the 1i-l nluseunl 1
Top: Duh Gardiner begins pulling lne lnll-pnselully lilnnn, institutional kind
tirst layer ui clay Over the plastic skull at lighting, In enlphasile the Ieellng oi
understrlmlure iur the ltlesslzed bus! "place." In the SL‘t"tl|I wunlun sliene.
lll the Winn. Gardiner ls On the lell. light was used tor an arllstll‘. mood
Znrl: The rst phase oi the cnmlluler ere1llnl; |lur|luse. T|l(' scrub n-nninn
fttPlilt'ItlJP|)|t0El5 scene. as the Ct'7I‘t'\]ltlt‘l" lells the wlnn about her nlasu-r who
rucks un ils base and begins coming 1- doomed her to remain III her pusitiun
lm-l 11 lne sennis. Jrd: Tne painting nl inl-ever, it tale whirh alnlnsl brings
1 jungle scene comes 1live tor the wlnn lenrs tu lne eyes 0| the wlnu. Sadly.
iealurlng a variety ui iminlals intludinll the winu 5l\|ll1l)lt'5 llA'L\!'(l the rlnur, un-
it King: Kl7I‘l|.ZlE|t gorilla. Bottom: Will ly tn be lrnzell atnpll pedestal and C0»
Vinlun dernunslrales the incremented vered with lguld. The camera llxlls u-
e1|nel-1 nluunt ne designed and built lur way sluwly thruugll the window ui the\  the lilluing ut CLOSED MONDAYS. museum and the Illnl ends. Critics
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haw ii-ii-il in road I‘l\\lC|\ lllln ini- $l!Ul‘l
lllhl. Blllbll sii-wart nniod inai "Mai-Ii iii
\hi\ iniinvi lfllm lllls min Minn-5 lriim
its Iaiilasy niiiiiiii; iii wliicn Il\(~ Wlllu ni--
cnnivs nni- ul lhc 5L'\ll|)l\I‘S as ini-
i-aiiii-ni rnri-aiii iliriiupn a wiiiuim in
llu‘ nulsidu world. Slnrv hi- has bi-vn
l‘l('|)ll'l(‘Kl as inan; lar lriml an an luv-
i.-i-, llw irniiy IS quiiu Iii-ai-y." Bin imi-
lhvr Vinluii ur GZ.\l'KlII\l'l' \\'ilI\l;|.\'\)'\l\ll\|1
lu du iii-mi rriiical analysis. "l\'s Lllllnll
a wlnn iii aii ari niiisa-uni." says G1l1'dl-
I\L‘l' wiili llll claburaiinii.

Sumo l"L‘\‘l(‘\A‘L‘l'S h:i\'i- L'rili\'ilv(ll)ii-
llil‘ iii iiiaii-i-iai nllli-1" inan clay iii ll\l'
mni. Tu Sonic, (‘\'L‘I\ llw use Ul -.i ]!l;\5—
Hr skull \1lIll£'l‘Sll"\ll‘l\ll"(‘ Inr ini- hic-
Sl7.l‘(‘l busl ul llll‘ Wlllu is iiiappi-iipi-iaii-.
Gamiiior l('l\(lSlllZl§Lf|'1' wiin ini-so l‘I'l-
lics mid his nxl lilni will |)(~ dimi-
L'un\|!lulL'ly Wllh cliiy. iinwi-vi-i-. vniinii
lvvls mm» was a |,:imd l‘l';|5uI\ lur
straying (rum ilii- ruiii|i|nu- usv uf rluy
in [hr sols Alml \llIlll‘I‘$lX‘ul'l\|l'(‘S. "My
ldu was to gut a lii\|i- IIIUFL‘ l'[‘llllSlI\ iii
Um walls and suvh. ri-alisni we iusi
i~ui.imn'i gel lrlllll puri- clay. I iniiik ll!l'
spam‘ did L‘UIlI(‘ ull as sn|1\t' kind Ul
‘real s|xu‘o. ' vi'l\i1'l1 is iguod. l think. "

I-‘ulluii-inii llw iirlual iiruduciiuii Ill
CLOSED MONDAYS, lhv lllm lllI‘}1;lI\ lu
ign :15 l‘|\U$l short lilnis an-niiii-iii-ru.
viiiinn and Gilrllilir nan Originally
plaiiiiod w dlSl!'llJ\lll' ini- iiliii incin-
svlves uiidcr |l\(‘ll‘ nwn "Llglikliuusc
Prudu€\iuiis" l)(U\I1(‘l". They huukod ll
inln :1 lnvul UM-illrv rullod Tlll‘ Mll\'ll'~
huuse. lA‘lI(‘I'l‘ it |!lZly\'K‘l [ur si-vi-nil
mimlhs with HAROLDANDMAUDE, L\l—

ways lu acclulni. Thv MuVi1'hul|S(' 15

|in(\ ni 51-\*er:il iliciiiros uiiini-i-ii-ii Wllll
The Film Cirmlp. 1| S(‘;\llli'-h:\si'tl dis-
lriliulor bcsl known fur llwir l‘l!l'l‘l(‘ilSl‘
nl Tl|l'I KING OF HEARTS mid llir Bil-
sil Rillliliune Shérlork Hnlnics lilm TIIE
HOUND OF THE DASKERVILLES. A
i-iicnilu-r iii inc group, Randy Fliik-y,
was l‘Xl‘ll(‘d aliniii the [I-)55l|)illl|IJS ii!
CLOSED MONDAYS and was (ho lirsl
lu |u:|:i.n limlinp ii as piissiblv Oscar-
Wilinilig l'lIL\|l3l'lJl. Thu Film Gruup ul-
k-rod Vnilun and Gardinvr Zl d[‘ill and
zillvr k‘l\l‘(‘l(ln|; wiin 0l.lIl‘l' disiriliuiiirs.
Lighthuusv Prudurliulis suld (hr 35mm
rights nu Thu Film Group liar 3 ylf.

Siwn allcr. Pyramid Illms Ponlzirlvd
lhr lmmakers and l'\lillll' an uor lor
lhv l6nin\ rights, Wl\l(‘l\ Vinlun and
Gardiner ;ll‘(‘(‘]lt'U. Bu! Pyramid. a
disiriiiiiiiir iiridini: iisi-ii Ull its \\‘l\4ll[‘-
501111‘ lllm l‘;llJlI1\:. dflilllild sonic
changes. CLOSED MONDAYS u|I.'|\s
Wllh a shnl ni n Sign uulsidc the arl
museum which inhiriiis paii-uns uiai. a-
mong Oll\l‘l' iiiiiigs, "lhv usual crap" is
un dis|1l;\y. Pyramid vi':m\1'd inai l)lUCl(-
nu uul ny a lruvcllini: mnllt‘. Tl\(‘l‘l‘ vvas
rilsn a mull:-red "hell" r(‘nin\'t‘d {rum
the wlnu'5 \'uc;iliul;1.ry iii lliu nillldlv M
UK‘ lm. "Wvll, ll'5 ridiculous." says
Vinluii. "Bu! Pyramid is :1 lino dis\rili-
ulur and llic (‘l\Ull'(‘ ii-as giiing \\'lll\llI('IlI
ur nding: 5UI’lll'0I1(‘ who would lnkv (tin
Hlni ii-iininii ilio l‘lllS. W0 di-riiii-ii lu |LU

wilh Pyramid. Sn Hwy :u'cn'l ill liiull. "
CLOSED MONDAYS l\;l5 l'\\i|(l(' lurk

lhc \\\'u lliuusnnd dnllar llI\'l'Sl!lIl‘I'\| iil
us mzikcrs. Eu! llwrv l‘£‘;\lly isn‘i l'l\l-l(‘h
ul u !lIi\I‘l((‘l. [or shnrl films. :.uidvi'l1;\l
market ll\l‘l'(‘ is has brvn llimdvd Willi
cumpclilion. Q\'(‘r so aniniau-ii 5l‘|IJ|'l
Sill-)]£‘Cl5 had played CUmn\(‘I'\‘l;|lly in
Lus Angvlrs lur ul lvasl in Wvek in I974
llluri qualifying lll nn lIHl1\ll\L\\l-Id l0!‘ llli‘
Academy AW:u'd. "But llilnk ul liuw
niaiiy lms nver O\'OI\ m;\k(‘ ll lu Lus

Tupi Thu last svrnt‘ in Vinlun and Gar-
dinnr‘s so smtond aniniau-ii l‘lll'\Il'l\€l'1‘lill
llll‘ Rainier Beer, a NOHIIWOSI brand.
a S\l'(‘L‘)llI\(: rl:‘\'0!'sc 7.00111 whlcli ends
Will! inn i-aninra svcmlliizly in (ho hoa-
\’(‘I\5, iiny zuiirnmls sllll Sllllllil iii ll'I\\
ul Ill1\l'\\;ll(‘(l wiilorlalls. Middle: A os-
or vii-w Ol lhl‘ ml|(‘lL‘l§ and sol used in
Ow Rainier aii. Bottom: vininn mukvs
50ml‘ (‘h:lngt‘s and ilddiliuns la llw ba-
sir sol (or use in ma ncxl short vall-
nd MOUNTAIN MUSIC.
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Lv!lIAlr1m\L‘ Angelesl" (‘X(‘|ZllI‘l\S Vinlrm. CLOSED Abuvc: A l‘lns0—u|1 ul lhl.‘ 5I:rubvl'um;u\ |l|‘n-ssul‘L~."
svqunntr‘ (rum MONDAYS was up mgalnsl 5lillL‘un1pv~ model and 50!. mm ul um p;-mum»-5 m ,\rlu.llly, hulh l'll\‘|\ mm (ulurv ;\m~
lhc Cum|l|l(\r liliun Inr nun Osl':.u" llwludulg lwu lhc museum whlvh rum:-5 u|m- [nr n1-- Illlllllill plans ready pl-mr l-- WlIllllll)1Ul<'
mclamorphusis nolnimllud Canadian Film Buard Bur» mm. Below Lcll: Tho stem-as ll -.\|>- .-\u':|rl\'m)' 1\v\':||‘rl. Our prn|u\"l wlnvh
stunt‘ m (nuns and 1 Wall Dlsnuy short. wmms |x=;u':; ill me Iinishcd Iilm. um unly l';llI\(‘ up mm has In---ll 1'lrI‘l\]!lUll'(| IS ;\

CLOSED THE POOH AND TIGGER TOO. R0- l‘X|)(‘l‘lI‘|\l‘I\\ with luvl'-kny, tlrunulw clay .mln\aln-cl lmcr run|m(‘n'|;\l lur
MONDAYS. non! Avudvnly rull‘ Ilhzlngln-5 now m;|.k0 l||:l\lin|:. B1.‘lnvl' Rlghl: A piclurc $l\o\A'- R.mln*r In-vr_ :1 NlJl‘l|l\I\'\‘>'l llruud, Ar-
The busl ul ll nlandulury (or nu-nulu-rs ll! vlow lhe mg lho rm-lalivv Sill’ u[ lhc S(‘l'lll)\\‘ll- l'I>l'dll\;1 [U c;.m|m~|~. uw \‘HIlll'lll'l‘l‘lJ|
Allwrl Elnslvln nonlinalnd shurln brlnrrv bring vligiblv mull sol. Nnlc lhv dl.‘l:A|l m\*ul\'l>d in vlxls "llw |u'_~=l mum-\' l‘\'\' over n\;\dl"'
bvgllls in lo vulc. Till‘ vhrlllglr has rvsullvd in a eurh 0! llw <'\:ly—n\uld(‘d lnrirks. mu! "\l\\' lu'5\ ;u1in\L\ll0|\ wurk l'\'l‘ dunr
uxamuwme number ul zlwurds lml|\g gm» lu small, —~?i—%— ~- V? yl-1." The \‘Hl'l\ml'l'(‘l;|\ l‘-\l'Ill' 1» uw Alh-
zmd rvsllrljle \ndcpvI\d4'nl hlrnrnukers likt‘ Vinlll and nlulnrs lhrnupll us mu\'l\ lurk as 5.ll1'$-
llsvll. Bub Gnrdlnvr. whvrvas Dlsnvy Cuuld \1su;\l- ll. Th;\l‘s ne, iIlh;\l's whal ynu \\';u1l nuuslllp. A p;u'l1wr ul lhmrs \\'.llk\'d
Gm-dim-r ly he relied on lo mp llw pnzr nwrrly ln dn. but lhul would really be u drug inlu am ;\d\'A‘rl|s\n;: alga-nry wilh :1 pnm
stllljled lhl‘ on lhe basis 01 ;\ \\'(\ll-kn0\\'I\ l'\Z.\nl\‘. CA5 kn‘ as l'n\ t‘unC(‘l"\'\(‘d. “ ul CLOSED MONDAYS J5 lhv ;u1\'|\A‘)'

mm-Q m clay Vinlun and Gardiner bulh um satin? Gurdinwr is mnrv L‘|>|1(‘m'I\L'd ;umul was l‘lL\‘l‘us'Sll\|.! Alsslpmllg .u\ Luunlzllod
dlrertly lm ;||!|!r0l\c|\s\u|\ about llw pusslble sligzma huw |\l‘U|Yl0 “Ill ;u'n'¢'pl has nrxl hlm k‘4l!\]n\|'l"\'iL\l. cwssn MONDAYS was
k';lll\I.‘l'Il lnsleud connected with wlnnlng lhv Osvur. "IVS mm‘ lhul ho has an Osrar lwlund him. :|.l)l\* In 1-‘inrh U10 dmll.
oi using lhl.‘ alul ul lllllllkily." says Vlnloll. "and! "Allrr CLOSED MONDAYS, I Ibvl llkt‘ Thu‘ ad ilsll lunk lwn rnunllls In
mclhod of mm knowlhul we need the puhlirlly. 1 l’m Sl-lppnsrd m nmkr 1| ‘guud n\u\'iLn' mm-, lm‘lud\|\;1 lmw =~|»~m l‘lm5\l‘ll(‘l-
subslilulloll. |usl Wzml lu mukl‘ lms. Frank Morris. Now I was |\0\‘cr l‘llIlk'(‘l‘I\(‘K| \\|ll\ mzlk» am: ll l:\rp:|' and run\1\|'k;|hl)‘ l|\'l;l|l\'

who won the 1915 Anlmuu-d sm»—lsuu~ ing ;| good movie lmlnrr. Ill‘ nuklm: 5.-l. The llurly surulld SPO! Shlllki ;\

|ovl Awzud wan FRANK FILM. spl-nl n |:uud ;\|'l—n\05l -1| my arl ls -m Mulls numbvr ‘-1 lllllnlulrd Llllln\;\|5 (;u\l‘l ;u\

lol 0! llmc lnurlng lhv C\J\l!\ll'y Willi hvrv and lh¢'re—bul I [col llkl‘ l|\\‘I'l' I5 unlnlulcd Rzumvr bvvr bulllcl Silllll Ll

his mm. shuwlng il and \(.Lu(\I\),! ubuul some surl ul |!l‘('55ll'l‘. and 1 mun likc ]|l'\}Z|l' us m- wurxls w m- 51-11¢ n;.>~n
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lb bllyllbbllbl lb lbbb lblblbbl. ll lb l- lbbllllll bl» lb bbll-llllb-ll lbl- d('W‘|l‘l|l> who llvbb lll b cl-lllblbly llbllblbbblll-ll

lblllb l|iJ| bb lnb Hlml i1IT\‘|‘l‘liPl' rl» uwon will bl» bvb-blblallbllbb bl .lu~ ml lbb blll-bl-bll bllbblb bl 2001'; lb b.-llllb -llpbr-ulllllllblb, lull lllb

BM‘? bbbl l‘\ll‘l' lllbbl lbbblbllbb bbll bbln ul-blbll-l Illlbbb lt’il|‘l‘l‘IlI|y lll.l.ll- ll-lb Bl“q\l!llCl‘ blbl Inf ellbblb lvblll bull allllilly (‘Ui|C llebllbll lb zn lbll-

lbl-llbllllllbl, ||1I1l|I\l‘l’ rlllbll. lbb lllbl lllll ll bbblllb |I‘II1il lllb ll-ll-bbb bl lb UII llbbbl-l Will“! TIIE ANDROMEDA llll bl-wblblbbrb bbllbbbll mn- lusz.

d)’Il.llI)‘ lhll rlbllbl \‘|\l\\I, Ill bbbbllu LIHIIII bbnbl llblb Tolls!) blbl lllbl- "liAlN lmn. Tl-lllbbbll l-lllmllly iillllbl-_ vhn Ill nbbvny lllnllbblbb
bbl bl bllblbbbb. lllllllbbbbb bb lbbbbl bblxbl cbblbb llblbl-lb, d\|‘\‘l-ll’ bl llbbllb lllb nlllllb cl-bblbl cblbbbb- by lll_bl E blylb, fl‘l‘('l|Y lbvll-l-ll

ll-blblbb lb llbbblll-l'b b-bull lbw bl bbbll-lb llbllbl l-llllllr NIGHT or nbb, bll l‘"vL‘lll llllbbllllbl-y bl Pillir ulb Chlflf vlll l-blrllllb lll ll bl-
lllb bblb-l-llllbl lblbbllbb bl ml-ll l-bl- "ml". LIVING DEAD. RIIIIIIYO bbl: lllb lblllllll Plllllfvll Prblalbllbb bll bbb lllblllbly wbnl-ll nlblll-llllbllll mp-
llll bbbbbbbbb. Alla. bl lbb l-bbllwly Lblblll lllblllb bblblblby lb lbrllll-ml llllb ll mlballlbll Inf Gilly llrle wllll lll‘. Tblllblllb IMIUII (Ill! lbl Bun

lb l-l-llllbbb lb bbllllbl llb |ll|.l]|C lli lbllll bllul lbllb-ll Plllbbllqlb llllll blee Rl- IDCJHI-llll lll Cbbllllb bllll llbllbll blbl llbylllllllll u Thc'5pir|lI1llh FlipWil-
Illllllllil‘ bllllbl-llbblbl-lllll, l-bbbllllblly blllnl llbbbllbll-lb lbl lllb llllll. Ml" llllbllbl-b lb be allbb ll nb- nlllbbllll mll u E\t0IIY> Llllll-l cbnlll; llbll-
wllbl bnlbllll Wl‘ ab llw?." l|ll- L||l(' lll- lb lrw plllllblbb blblllbl... sllallln... r:ll-I I rh-ml! In Ihll rhnrlrlvr.
(l‘\‘li’Jl' bbblblb bl bbbblbbllbblbb llll-ll ¢‘lIl'll‘Q|V! by cllbbl bl b lz yar-
lblblbb blbby bllb llllb bl 1-blblb-bllbbl, DEATII coups bbbbllblbb bllbblblb ICING xomr -rm; LEGEND REBORN blll. lb lbb lbl-bbllbb-. Pl-lblllllb ll

Allin lbblbl-bb llllll lbbbb lb "Thu bbblbbbbply lb Albblbl, bbbl lb mlblbl lllbb iI\flIIl§rd lbl Hlllllll vllly lv by bllby bbllll wllnlbl lllbll bbbl dlvy bl

llbxllbl <21 clluszn MONBA\'S." Mark III lalbbl lbb lblbl blbb-bb M35 by llbllbb llllb IMIKHI nlbb ob l.bllml- THE cxulclsrb blblblbblll pl‘|‘|||I.l

Vl‘f|M'll‘ll'il lbblbb by llblbb il'Cl)\l|l\ bl |llI‘Illl‘I bbblbbl llllbbllllblb Krllwll“ lllb lbl bblbbbb by Plflllllllll l>ll-- bbllb lllblllq b “|l‘!II-bui('l" llbllbl
bbb wlll vbllbb bbll ubb cblblbl-l. lbbl abl-bbbb bbb llbbbbb 1-lbbb, l-'llbl, llllll bl lm. Tl‘ bl-blll lblbl. ub- llllb_ A SAFE umlmzss. ..
|‘IlrlL'md, OH-gllrl lllmmzdlcrn tnplr l‘Y|l\l'l\ and llirrrlni lly Wirdrrhllrll. ivllflil Flllllrvl lilvd illll Inr 15

lulilirlgi llll‘ rlirrd lmpvlcip All I l*iIRD'5 JOURNEY ll I llliurlllk‘ |llI* L'l|Il'i.lllII liuryhnlnrn wjr EIII,
bbll-bbblby. Tbb bbbblbl l‘4l1I\IIll‘|\ll IIII lbby lbl-bbbblby by sllblllbl slllllllblll blbl bbly ulb lllbl bl b Ill!!!‘ blllbl-b

hil -lbbl Vllilld bbblb bbbll blbl "H lllbl lb bb bllblllbbb lbl cblblbblb by sllll- llbbl bblbbllbbba |I!lIl'lll sbbllbbl

bl lbb |Ili\ll1\l1i'l. ll ll lbb bblbbb ll- bllbbl bl-ll llbllby cl-lllb. -lbblll llbllb bbll cblblbblb Pll‘\\lIGll..
bbbl bl rlbrlbvb bblu Dill lblllblblll bblbbb lablbllbbvblllbbllll lb lllll-blbb
bbb blb-l-l-bbblb bbvb lzllld lb bbbbb. bl-ll Ill Drlllllll bbb bbbblvlbb lbb -ml; svmrr bbb bbbb blblbllbbbll bbb

\1lllllY bbblbbbbl bbbb ll» bbbbbllbbbl ¢‘i‘(‘lllDIl bl lllbl-b bbbblbl Il‘"l'<‘\I. bbblbblbb lbb-bbllb mac blbblb lbbb
.-bb bl lbb bbblllbb. lb I l-blb llll‘n'l|'l llblbblllrb llrbl dlrvllllll bllbl illl ybblallbll bbll bll-bblbll by wullbbl
lb bllb bb bblllbllbl-‘ll lblbbbbl lb lb.b- lhl‘ I\|I.‘l'|y bbbbblbbll, bbblly |'I(E|\l- rY|E§X\|I. clbllbll by wlll slbbu lb

Irlll lllbl bbb Illlllilmll 1-lb bbblbbbb bll. SLIIi\'l‘ RUNNING no-m, bl- mu. llllb lbbblll-a brlblb-lblmbl.

bb olll-bl blblbllb-b bbbbbblbb IlilIIl\‘l" l‘lli'il'l‘YIll J bbbbb bl Ill’-‘l|l1l‘d\‘l£‘ll' blllllbb llbllblll bbblbbl nb l.blllbb- Tlll: sun w/ms ll blbll-ll lb bbblb

bbb lb lbbllll-bl Willi 1 lbblbby llllll llbbl-lb bbllllbll illlllll llll- lbllb-l-ll.l- nu llllailxo Plnllrbb. bvllll-gllql lhll wblalbllbll llllbl llll‘ llm oi me you
lhn ubllbl llI\.\y m-lllblllll; my bllll l-llb lbrbl lbrbbb bl ll-bum-blbll Ni/ll. lllb lbllbr l't'l\('[\‘d lbl b llbbl glllllql by l§l'l‘|{l‘L|lCl-I .}JldGl1’YKllIll, lllb

bl irQZl‘l'Ii|lly. Thrif llrll llllb bl lbb ll- -nlb nl-blll clIY]_ bl lblllbb bbllllbbb ubll-bull lbb blbblb lb bbblbbb mun blbblllb lbblb bblllba lbb FIFIDI A-

bbbl bbbbbllb 41' blby lbbllbl llblbllbbll Ll lbbll by l-l-lbl Clilhllli. lbbllllbl hll KONG bbb lbb bbllbll lb lbbbbbb blbl IIIIRICAN Gl\AFFlTL l.b¢bb_ llllllb
have urn. PM rlay. ll Willhi U'Rfll'Il “Ill Him in "IF Unllvd Salrn illlll'l' di5rlhu\¢ I Iurlbn’ léqlill. Tim ;li'I|- I lmlll Hllllmaktf ll U1, Hlllivd

bbb blnbb \‘lll’|)‘ mum-1 blllbblllll-b lllbl» lean. lubb bvllellnllll \ll lllb llllll bl ]f\'\ lblll~ lbnlllllbllbb lb me mu-b bl lbb pl-bl-llubr lb lllb own lblbr lub-

l‘I1\‘('l’l'l|, bl l bl-ll bb-lllbbl lbl bblllbl lbbb cblbblllbb, lb lbllbl l'lIlK‘U bb lbbll bblbbblblbblll, bblbbbb bbvbl lb blblbbl bbbblbb bl Til)! llu (l9'llL
rulinulinll \\‘,ll‘1l nmuulh and rrllllllllr Clillrnili Ilvll. Cit!-lilw. l'YIl‘ll llakll bl: Iilllivdl .. Ind Cilrrlilll Il‘|CIK‘\' Hrllun ylnlvrl

OF lIill\'\'Illr|ll lb lbb bbbl. CLOSED NON- b-llblbbl llb lblbblblbblb rbblblbb-- ll bbbbll bb lllb IIDPY, ll-rblbl: "bb

DAYS, Whirh l1l\'lI]l!l'I lhv l1l’lHlKl‘flIJII> |\lfl‘kl, rvllllcd "I likr lll \\‘lll'k. " I(l'- :\ SAFE DA|\lKNlI§ In Ill! Hill: ul Whlil llllrr lplrt :lcli|m-illvllnhlfr.“ Lu-
l.bllb,l bl b bllbl b-llb bbbllbbb \Iilll bb lbl-l-lb; lb Yb'Cl‘Ii\ lllbl bllblblbbl-blll lb lbllbl-a b--lbll-bbblll-l-‘llbl-l-bb llllb l'iI1I\||\Pl‘l‘l|fDRl blb bbb ll<lbbb-

.ll'l lbbbl--bb bllbb l-lbbbb. blbb lblbbb llllb lll.oon or run MI\N—l"lFIVlL. bbblb |\)IM by wllllbbl rllballb. lbb blby blla Kilrll blll bbblalbb Hllll lb
lbb bbbbllbb bl b-bbl ill‘ blblb-l lblb» llousl; or THE BLACK DEATH lbb lllbbl-lbb ul Till; I-IX(IlCl5'l‘. lb l.bb be brlbl bb bbllll-blllb lbtillhlll lbl
b-l-lb lbb lbbbbl bbbbllllbl-: ll bbbllbbl lllbbl llllb amen or DllACl'LA'S Allgblbb. llbqlbll-ll bl $1,000,000, lbb lbbll bbb sbll F|‘I|ll‘|l4‘0 blbba bbbb

wbll-bblb lb lbb llllbl-blb bbblb bl lb lbb bbbl. wlly bblblblb b lblbblb |l< c.\srl.l: llml lb HIM’ "T)\l‘Y'i'l‘ bll llllll blby bb lIl\ll<h\l{l'l l~l-lblllllb,blll bbby bbb zmllcbblbby rbb f!|lI.ll‘---
cl.<zrAn1'Asnql'cbbl~l-rblbbll-lllbb bblb bl bll'- ll blby b-bblb llblbllbbl lb b bb-l-b bl |’YJ|I' O1 bll lbb lllbbl rl-b Illl’ llw lblrlbl bl-bl-b lbbrb big IiD|l-
In-ls‘). l|b- lbbllbblbb bllb b --bbbbb bl bbblbl ililllllllull bbllb, blll CLOSED llbbb.-lbly bbbbl zb bbl-b bl-bb lb-llbl by. rlllb blblll xblb [Milli bbe 1lb- TIIONGGI IN Tllii v/ll.l.l:v or ur-
Illmdvrl" lll~\'llil'|\ lll lhr rxzinlilull-In lli MONDAYS WIIIM hzlvr Lwcll bvlll-1' ll Hlmll.“ Carrruilllr H‘|wrb'(*lI bib ll’ llmliy Prrlilil ind ll |rri|lcd by Wlr IONS Illll bl‘ lhn Hrs! 0| I IA‘|'ll'l 0|

hllrr-lr. lJnI4I“y lull-I bum-llrc litlllvvl lll lilmrll \l\‘r Wllil Jrlllrl, lining llinl pinion alllnll him rurfvni lilni I8£1l|1ll' illli (Elven. who liirrrlrd THE “El-<L> lilrlil In be burd lm lhl‘ Iluliijy ml-

lbb fllwlllli bbll |’l‘|-Ill’!-1 Ill!-‘lll blllb-bllbb ll-blbbqbbb Only Illf lb-blb |\il‘l\l bblbll !\‘\‘|\'l‘i¢ lllb blll bbll-bl smorlcllnomcur. l-1-lblllllb. -lllb \ll‘|l bl Llbcbblbl by |l1l’l'1ll‘l' Amlll
TM! |ll\l\‘ lbbblbbbl llllbbb lb lbb ll(‘qill‘Ill‘(‘llhll\ rllllll bbl bbbblbly hl\‘l' llllb bbbblbbl bl b bblbllbbl Nili llllbl-lb bl hllt 1-lll-2 EXORCIST \:l- llllblbllbl-l mllbb albblblly. "JVIIIQ:

|i\!li!\ nl TUYPIIFK‘ rlbllbl. lbb ||lYl‘l'\I)Y |M‘1‘flI“I'Ill'dlIlYlIhl'l' bly. Alulll l-l~- b-bl Ifll'l'lJl‘l‘, bl lblb blbl-. l‘X|l‘fl' bl-lbll b --bbllbb llllb," bb-blbbblbb bbbblbll bll lbllb-llblb bblbllbbbnlb

whll plarlrd silllllrlhllil hill Whrli Ill‘ li:ulrv nli lllllniiilfd IIlUdlP| rrquilrlll l’Hl‘Yl\{ll lnulrlnl Il|dH‘l'I» A dinlllv lhrr hurrur lillprrly in lhr Wurkl l‘ilh l‘0~prudul‘(‘r Max -L Rulllnbllrg

l'll2ld4'T"E ems: or FRANK!-INSULIN l-l-llllb llbbbbb bl llylllillluli lI\:i| lb Kllllliltd lbb fl|nh|l'lI'l'|lli'1ll\‘i'. c.ll- bllb wllllblb vblbb Blally. b llblllb [bbb -rllb lllblbllb zblbllb, 2-4:5]. sl-
blba llonnon or nlu\l‘l'LA bl £nl=- lbrllllb; lb cl.oszl> MONDAYS, ll bly|- nlllllb all-blllll bl Quill‘: lg»; Ll-1 l-ll bcl-l~¢-bpllly llbwl llll- nbllbblib blllblly llllll lbnllba smlni lulu Sor-

|lm\'ll llbblblbb rlllbb lb lhr lblb lll- Nilllln lbbl bbbblb lb- bl bell. Ililh bby l'1'bl lb b Illlffy lbl lb.ll.-- lb bbyb. mbbllb. bbb blbbb lb bbll ml bbbl my l>l-balbllblbl Iliih rbblllllalbpll,
llbb. lM'!lI|\I\;: lbb |iIll'l'IlY H|l'!l\Eh'Ill'|'lll1 bblbbl Ill bbbylbb lbb bbbl Wllrld lbb -bl-bbbbb I b-lll blb-byb |\£lVl' IIly\lUiK‘l‘ {lKlIl~h0|‘l'l'] Illm soncznen. A|>- bllb will bbblllb bllblllblb bbbllbbb-
bb l |ll‘\\ i'llAl'M‘ ll lb lbllbbblb lb lblb lbbl bbbbllll. bbbbbb, l‘l'l‘ll\‘ b \\‘Ill’|K\ bbb lbbblll llbbblbb-bb. lbll l \bIllIi'l )n1l'lll\)' rblblllllb lllbbbbblblllbbbl-~ll rial bllll bl ybllbbbblllb. albblblly bb

thy, In-burly lwll ll1'|'Jl|4‘l Lilvr. In Ill! lhzll rltllnllll All IMII XPJIIIY. ll l’\‘l||lIli 7l.1\'I~ lhr |ilyllir:ll \'il:l\il)' lilurh |I\lU:- gllld in llmm lhllr tllllllo. .. lhl: crvallvr (‘Ill will p'l-ller, and

Jrlitlr, "T\‘r0rll'l' Flb".'f‘ Tlll‘ llilm-‘U1 in ihrir gllall llirli Vlllhlll and Grlrdirlrr l‘r."l. Hui Ill 55 ill iraiqlvd Allin minim! Pill Ilrlllli I lflpl halrd ll CI!-
slbbm llblly lllbbbl lblb lbl llw rbllb-b bllblllb bbl lb-by ll-blb b lblbl l'('\lll'll‘C bllb lb bl-lbbl-l llbbbbb llllbb Inf bbb- SNRAD mm 1-us l:vl:or'rll: TIGER lbl'l Ibb wlbbl-ll g |-rl‘|ill'|3. CUM-

lw ||illI|l‘fl|l‘l'H\'l‘. bl»l~lll.lr\blilil- lll'\ ||K1<‘| bblmlllbb bbll ml» bu bl mlbl-lb -lnb l|l'!llI’P lbb ll-cblllllllbb bl-llbb prlbbllllb lnblblllbpby lb Jlllw plulrd lbb bulpl Ill: lllb lbllwllb
llbllbb bl 1: bbbbbbblb-b blbbb |I|lIil ll'|.1\'. vl-llb-llll-b'b llllifh‘ bby ll-bll lb .bbl lbblbbbb l-blbb bl lllb cb-l-blllbb ..b1lllbl-blb,sbblblb¢bll-lbb lur pnl- llllb THONGOH m THE ClTY or
lvlrl‘ I951, ;\ rrrnrll unnullrhcd by my \|}!}1l‘>(l lhal lllr um“ 0| ;| |nll\'i|\;: VIII!’ lulilr ln lhr Iillrrllr llvld. l"l‘ll'r Cu- durrru Chllllvll ll. Slthnrvr Ind RI)’ $('El'lERS baled lm Thllgll Q1

blbl-r bllbl-lbl. l\Yll| ll vlll rllllb-l b-lbl l-ll ili cmscl) MONDAYS ll lllllblll-. blllbb, ll-lwl-ll-l, lll l ll-lbllvb lll‘\' llbbl-yrblllbl-ll. 1'llln1 slbbbls-llll-llll-la 1.3% Illd 1'llb5_-bl lyllllllbl Ting

(Anal plinivd hi! rllmlsrll win-ru llllwf Thin lll, alquxvnlly, .1 2llm’l~n- |l('\ll'| rllmrrllllllv cxlilllinlllln lilm l\\\‘l'l-|I~ muliri wiillulilln l'|Il~l‘lll Him hyNlI~ (IQ. lll hi] :1 llilrd n1‘Il|I In lliv
din-rillrn Dull |l‘Al'l‘l| lll. ll I-l\IllIl)' lln ilw lull lll ihr Illmmakrrzl Win 111- lllakrl, mud llw lll l|\:|i hr l'llu\ll ryluluun in (nr Culullihizl rllguu Iurkl lll IX" hind un 'I'!i.u'. Sll OI

llllllklmill. lll'l(l‘Il‘Il limllll and lwnlwlll ulllillnllill’ wllh lhr Wurli ll! Pal. Trnka l.‘nln|- In Arlwrinl In! llilil lull Whrll ll;-nlindl-H by lrlrgr }!|'lll4Il'l\ lllivli in '|]J|;[q1g|{, I lvlvcl linl lwil Wfiill-n
\'ii'li|llrl'5. llllullipl All |-‘XCHIIII lr\'llh~ zuld -Illwr Jllllildllllf (CLOSED MON’ hr hllxllrrqlwnlly i|d.'|inl*dlr.l\‘|-I lll Ll)‘ GOLDEN VOYAGE OF QNBAD by Citlrrl Pllll l:;i.|hl lnr llir “nihi-
lirsll Anlll slab" liulhir m)1Y\l~l, innll DAYS in lllvil’ llf nmdlsl zulinlilllm lb!‘ ynzll i|l¢1is‘lll\'l4|\lM huw nu‘: lillil (H1111 illal l'ul'Il‘||l n\ilmu~ Ill Ill‘ ili 0| Ill lhrrn Illml llIIlulla|mlIll-
bl-blllbb lbb ll-bl--l llllb bl-blb bb -I lllbb. wb bblbbl-ll "will b lllbb 0| b lllllb Ill‘ lb bblbb by lb nlllblb flllhl llbbbyllbbbbb tlilbnlr Tlll: 7Tll vov- iy bl b bllllllbl bls-l,ooo.ooo llllml lbb

l‘lll|l’Il4' bl bllbllbllbb bblllllb !M‘l'll4-I’ l:.~-lbb rbl Pi||l|l‘lll\)i'lIll|‘\'|i‘l‘|Il\¢, Jill] bbb. ol lllbbbbl l~lllbb_ blll |I’l" AGE or swam. /llllbblbll lblbl-l-- llllll‘ \‘Jlll. (It'll, bblb, lbblbllbbll
HIVILIHMIII. Tilll lllwld and lzllrr Ill F|' Vilillln "0145 ayallunllrd ll)‘ lhr lfl|fH'lll' q\ll‘fl| wnlllnyl-I in lbw “I'll. Iw Mill Mrrcl Hlrrylillilwn Ivlulcd dvlllhi loll’ ill, Tho |‘l|'l|||~l‘l in um‘ ui lhr
llhl-r'X llllllll ill rzlrlainly‘ ‘hl‘|f ninal IlIll\'l‘flll‘Il\|q lIlVlI|\‘l‘I| in lhr lilm“ il‘— "I rrlilly lllillll lill-y‘\'l> run mil Ill l’ nhlnil rurfrnl lihn inarrtrnl lnll'Y~ lllll Pllllvralr in lrfmll (ll I|l‘K‘|i.\
lIl:\'lu\|§ alirilluil-, lull l\l‘l\lLl|IIIIiJ]lll\‘l rllrdllllz Ill Vl-l'll\'ll'll- Alldl‘ Ihlni llll lklal.“ On rrluryling in Eqllixld. hl- virir, ll! llllvlfnll-d luilrvls |'I‘\‘l'l|N fill‘!!! in fl'Cl'l'l| y('lrl.lll (ill! Inf
lb livll lbb l‘)4ll4'1ill1\ lplllily bl rlblb-l-b lbbblll-llb ,|fCl'7\l l||\ ll-bllblb. cwsnn |K‘ill|\.! llbll bb rm; SATANISI‘ lbl lhzl blbby \Il\‘l|\\‘L‘I b bbbbbbbb |l‘,4~ llrll lull ybbbbblllblbllbb l\ul'1lll|‘d*
Wlllk bb lllbbbl blbb-lb. nb» hllffllf IliOi\'l2A\‘S ll-bllb IIlnl‘I'|1ll2L|l)' lb J Tybblb nlblb. lb lmml CORPS, lbl-lblllb-bblllb |)('l\r(‘Il‘Iil§ll|]Ifl‘* lug bbb blblblbbblb blbllblbbllbbllbb
[limp <ll T('Yl‘|lK‘(‘ Fillirr llllasvml Wlul lilm llllli |.’l§l'\IlJ\(‘l ;l|ntl lrllm ll lull‘ Cuahlvipl plays Scal, lunirll ll-r \hl' |l\IIl)YN' EJ\‘¢‘l'll\ illid ll l1bl'l"|U0|,l* Illlngrapy \‘h|l'|\ ll In lxlrgili "HI
Himwl b.lllb "l bl-bblblb bbbbl lbbbp l nl bbblbl bblbbllbblbbbblbbl-b, llqUll' lllillilfilt bbblbl l‘|iii'h bbbb ll-llb bll llbbll Albb llblllbb-ll lb b bblbl lbll. Pllbblblb |i\'l‘-Jllln lllbllbll
Illrlnirlunllllpz lll i|ll- |l.liN|\‘ \‘m\l1il‘l lll ll)‘ Ilillll lulu-I illilvvl Iilmll lurk. lhr l\|l Ill his |lll'l‘hl‘;ld Ill lhl‘ rnrm'l’ Mirllllnl and 5i.II:l:|d'l dun-i Willi in will br|:in In Much, I975 IMHI lurin-
bbbll lbb l'\'l] lb lllbl-b lllb llblbblb bl Fllul|)', I'd llllb lb difv YMIY bl- bl lbb bb-blb. c\l)¢|l||\l‘l lbblb-bb lb bllby bl bbbblb bbbbbl-b.bll llbbb VIZ (‘I "iIIiIIll'P llllb blll-blbb lllbb nlb~
gum! ill rnrrrrl and |lr\'l'r ln livluhl, inll \l‘YlHlli'\ Ill till‘ (ilnl |\(‘\l'B linllwl In lbw lillm‘ by Alrui Orliniby, whll hu dunr llatryh:lmll'll'l¢ DYIIJIJRII pllrllrllnl, Mill (CRESCENDO, DRACULA A.D.
lb--bl bl J|],ihl'y bbbbl-bbbl.bl.b--bbbb “cI|II\||‘§" 54'4'l|llI\ bl lbb blblll. rllbl bllbly lbbllbbb bllbblb lbl bbl-blbl sbblbb bblblbbl lblbl lb "|l!i'I llllb llml bl-llblbll. cbbl blblbllbblb bbbb
uvll rrll-rl Ill! ilw |l‘l‘|\|\Zk4 and l‘l’ll||' ]lfl>¢|l‘l‘l'!b .bn- rl-|l|I>|li‘l.il'\g: ll l'll‘\‘l‘l’ Ill" hllrrllr iihnnl l|ll‘|\|I\|l§{ UN‘ l'u'|-lh-ni l'h3Ji|;r |i'llIl\ |Ill‘l'Ill‘Y QNHADATTIIE In Iwl Yr! I014 hill rvll-law ill Hrpi
lblbb bl llb-ll blbbll-ll-lb ll bl llbb .lb~ lblb lb llb- |.l\‘|ll’Jb\Ill' bbbllb l't‘<‘\‘]IIIlfl DEAD or NIGHT H514). -rbb H|l'll wom.lrs sun lI|:4’4J)lh:il pl! bbbbl bl |hl'l‘Q lllblb lb blblbb lbl lI\lIIlIl'll‘!
]I'\‘l_ "llil' bbbllb bllll-~ nl TI'Il'llK‘l' rl- bl llbblllbblb-b bbbbb lllblb wllll blblb- J15!) ll'I\llfl‘k! Lbll-llllblb blllllllbllbb lb llb Clllrll slmlllu AT wl1“s sun bl iI'l'l. slbblllly bbll lalbbbb ll!!!
nhl-r, iiui ll|l':nk,\ Ill ull in his iilms Um“ Hllulo ll-lfrln’. l.AlllAR)' iuid Bf|\'|ll‘l' H1“ Alilnllll and |ll'l>dul‘l'r Trim!‘ llllllvli HI in rrlvronrr lll I<liIly|ul||c'n'| Iiil- nllll III ll|l|lIl'l uh llw Hllll rlglill In
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